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Abstract: The 2.44 Ga Koillismaa intrusion of the Koillismaa-Näränkävaara Layered Complex, in northeastern 

Finland, has been studied in order to assess the formation processes involved during platinum-group element (PGE) 

mineralization. The layered series is host to the reef-type mineralization called Rometölväs Reef, and the marginal 

series contains contact-type mineralization. This MSc-project, besides giving an in-depth review of PGE mine-

ralization in layered intrusions, tries to elucidate the origin of PGE mineralization in the Koillismaa intrusion, via 

SEM-EDS mapping of platinum-group minerals (PGM) and δ34S in-situ laser ablation of base-metal sulfides 

(BMS). The sulfide assemblages of both the Marginal Series (MS) and the Rometölväs Reef (RT) are solely disse

minated in character. Most BMS are heavily altered and display a speckled porous appearance and are distinctly 

associated with hydrosilicates. The dominant host-phase of the PGM are silicates (MS 81% and RT 76%), whereas 

sulfide-related grains are significantly less prevalent. The PGM of the Marginal Series were, in order of abundance, 

(1) merenskyite-moncheite-melonite (PdTe2-PtTe2-NiTe2), (2) sperrylite (PtAs2), (3) kotulskite-sobolevskite-

sudburyite (PdTe-PdBi-PdSb), and (4) keithconnite-telluropalladinite (Pd3-xTe-Pd9Te4). In the Rometölväs Reef the

PGM were; (1) merenskyite-moncheite-melonite, (2) sperrylite, (3) kotulskite-sobolevskite-sudburyite, and (4) PGE

-alloy. The findings are similar to other coeval Fennoscandian PGE mineralizations, suggested to have formed in a

low-temperature hydrothermal setting, but contrasts with many of the global PGE occurrences of which are domi-

nated by PGM sulfides and Fe alloys. The δ34S data obtained from Rometölväs Reef (-0.40 to +1.80‰) and the

Marginal Series (-0.94 to +2.19‰) suggests that crustal sulfur played no significant role in the generation of the

PGE mineralization of the Koillismaa intrusion. The PGE mineralizations are proposed to have been generated by

hydrothermal fluids, either in a late magmatic stage, or later-stage during the Svecofennian orogeny. The Rometöl-

väs Reef is proposed to have formed from a primary metasomatic event, in association with microgabbronoritic

bodies. On the other hand, the Marginal Series is suggested to have formed in an orthomagmatic setting due to si-

alic contamination during interaction with the footwall.
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Sammanfattning: Koillismaaintrusionen (2,44 Ga) tillhörande Koillismaa-Näränkävaara Layered Complex, i nord-

östra Finland, har studerats i avseende att utröna de processer involverande vid platinagrupp (PGE)

mineraliseringens bildande. Den lagrade serien hyser ”reef-type”-mineraliseringen Rometölväs Reef, och den mar-

ginella serien ”contact-type”-mineralisering. Det här MSc-arbetet ger en djupgående teoretisk genomgång av PGE-

mineralisering i lagrade intrusioner, samt försöker belysa bildandet av PGE-mineraliseringen i Koillismaaintrusion-

en. Förmedelst SEM-EDS-kartläggning av platinagrupp-mineral (PGM), samt δ34S in-situ laserablation av basme-

tallsulfider (BMS). Sulfiderna i Marginal Series (MS) och Rometölväs Reef (RT) är disseminerade i karaktär och 

majoriteten är kraftigt modifierade, samt har ett fläckigt poröst utseende, associerat med hydrosilikater. Silikater 

utgör majoriteten av värdmineralen för PGM (MS 81% och RT 76%), BMS-relaterade PGM-mineral är utmärkande 

mindre prevalent. PGM i Marginal Series-mineraliseringen är baserat på förekomst, (1) merenskyite-moncheite-

melonite (PdTe2-PtTe2-NiTe2), (2) sperrylite (PtAs2), (3) kotulskite-sobolevskite-sudburyite (PdTe-PdBi-PdSb), 

samt (4) keithconnite-telluropalladinite (Pd3-xTe-Pd9Te4). Beträffande Rometölväs Reef-mineraliseringen är fynden 

av PGM, (1) merenskyite-moncheite-melonite, (2) sperrylite, (3) kotulskite-sobolevskite-sudburyite och (4) PGE-

legering. Resultaten är överensstämmande med andra samtida PGE-mineraliseringar i Fennoscandia som tidigare 

föreslagits ha bildats i en lågtempererad hydrotermal miljö. Till skillnad frånb många andra globala PGE-

förekomster som domineras av PGM-sulfider och Fe-legeringar. Svavelisotopdata (δ34S) från Rometölväs Reef (-

0.40 till +1.80‰) och Marginal Series (-0.94 till +2.19‰) tyder på att krustalt svavel inte hade någon betydande 

roll i bildandet av PGE-mineraliseringarna i Koillismaaintrusionen. PGE-mineraliseringarna föreslås ha bildats i 

association med hydrotermala fluider, antingen i ett magmatisk stadie eller ett senare post-magmatiskt stadie i sam-

band med den Svecofeniska orogenesen. Rometölväs Reef-mineraliseringen föreslås ha bildats i ett primärt metaso-

matiskt skede i samband med mikrogabbronoritiska intrusioner. Marginal Series-mineraliseringen föreslås däremot 

ha bildats orthomagmatisk genom sialisk kontaminering, i samband med integrering av liggväggen. 
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1  Introduction 
The origin of PGE mineralization remains poorly un-

derstood and controversial (Cawthorn et al. 2005;  

Maier et al. 2013). Two opposing views, an orthomag-

matic and a metasomatic, have circulated on behalf of 

explaining the formation processes for more than 30 

years (cf. Mungall & Naldrett 2008;  Maier et al. 2013; 

Godel 2015), often referred to as “downers” and 

“uppers”. The orthomagmatic model involves the role 

of PGE collection via a magmatic immiscible sulfide 

liquid, separated from the magma which then percolate 

downwards through the cumulate pile, hence the term 

“downers”. The metasomatic model, involves the 

transportation and collection of PGE and metals via 

upwards percolating Cl-rich fluids, released from the 

semi-consolidating cumulate pile, hence the term 

“uppers”.  

The 2.44 Ga Koillismaa-Näränkävaara Com-

plex is one of many Paleoproterozoic layered intru-

sions in the Fennoscandian shield (Amelin & Semenov 

1996;  Huhma et al. 2011). Located in northern Fin-

land, approx. 150 km northeast of the city of Oulu, the 

complex consists of two separate but related intru-

sions, the Koillismaa and the Näränkävaara intrusions, 

connected by a strong gravity anomaly zone (Alapieti 

1982). The Koillismaa intrusion consists of several 

severed blocks, which host both reef- and contact-type 

platinum-group element (PGE) mineralizations 

(Karinen 2010). The Koillismaa intrusion consists of a 

layered- and a marginal series; the layered series is 

host to the reef-type mineralization called Rometölväs 

Reef, and the marginal series contains contact-type 

mineralization. In keeping with the generally poor 

understanding of PGE mineralization on a global scale 

(and through time), the origin of PGE mineralization 

in the Koillismaa-Näränkävaara Complex remains 

equally unclear.  

Besides giving a review on PGE mineraliza-

tions in layered intrusions in general, the aim of this 

MSc-project is to contribute to the understanding of 

the origin of PGE mineralization in the Koillismaa 

intrusion by focusing on two main questions:  

1). Was external crustal sulfur involved in the 

formation of PGE sulfide mineralization?   

2). Were hydrothermal secondary processes 

involved during the formation of PGE mineralization?  

The first question can be answered by the use of 

in-situ sulfur isotopes in base-metal sulfides (BMS), to 

determine whether the mineralization types display 

mantle-derived values or not.  

In order to investigate signs of hydrothermal 

activity, the following working hypotheses were stat-

ed: If PGE were enriched by magmatic sulfide pro-

cesses, the platinum-group minerals (PGM) will tend 

to be enclosed in BMS or situated at the boundary of 

BMS. If, on the other hand, hydrothermal fluids were 

involved, PGM should mainly be associated with sec-

ondary silicates. In addition, PGM that formed through 

secondary processes should have low-temperature 

compositions. However, low-temperature PGM may 

form during slow-cooling conditions as well (Holwell 

& McDonald 2006;  Helmy et al. 2007;  O’Driscoll & 

González-Jiménez 2016).   

 Twenty-two thin sections from the two PGE 

mineralization types were studied using optical mi-

croscopy and scanning electron microscopy-based 

automated analysis to determine the textural relation-

ships, composition and grain size of PGM. Additional-

ly, in-situ laser ablation for trace elements and sulfur 

isotopes of primary and secondary BMS were carried 

out at the facilities of the Geological Survey of Fin-

land.    

The structure of this thesis starts with an in-

depth review (optional for the acquainted reader) of 

PGE mineralization in layered intrusions, as well as 

the principles of sulfur isotopes. This is followed by a 

geological background-, and methodology chapter. 

Results of the two PGE mineralization types are subse-

quently presented and discussed.  
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2 Review of platinum-group ele-
ment mineralization  

 
2.1 Introduction 
The platinum-group elements (PGE) consist of plati-

num, palladium, rhodium, ruthenium, iridium, and 

osmium. They are transition metals that exhibit similar 

properties (Fig. 1). The PGE can be additionally subdi-

vided, based upon their associations, into iridium-

group platinum elements (IPGE; Os, Ir, Ru) and palla-

dium-group platinum elements (PPGE; Rh, Pd, Pt), 

where gold is often interrelated with the PPGE group 

(Rollinson 2014). The platinum group elements to-

gether with gold and silver are commonly referred to 

as precious metals.  

 In modern times, the PGE are of major im-

portance, foremost due to their industrial applications. 

The PGE are superb catalysts, have resilient electrical 

properties, and are resistant to wear and chemical al-

teration. They are used in the automobile industry, in 

the medical sector, and for high-tech products, such as 

electrical conductors, but also as jewelry. Platinum, 

palladium and rhodium are additionally used both as 

physical and financial assets (Zientek et al. 2017).  

 

2.1.1 Resources and production 

The PGE market did not take off until the 1960’s, 

when industrial purposes for the metals were devel-

oped. Currently, the market is controlled by South 

Africa, Russia, and Canada (Prevec 1997; Zientek et 

al. 2017). The world’s estimated resources are approx-

imately 100,000 tons, and in 2012 the world’s annual 

production of PGE was 450 tons ((Zientek et al. 

(2017) and references therein). Ten percent of the de-

posits account for 80% of the world’s resources, and 

30% of the deposits contain 97% of all the resources. 

There are three mining camps that dominate the re-

sources (Fig. 2): The Bushveld Complex in South Af-

rica, the Noril’sk-Talnakh Complex in Russia and the 

Great Dyke Complex in Zimbabwe. It has been esti-

mated that 72% of the resources are associated with 

reef-type and contact-type deposits in the Bushveld 

Complex. The reef-type, contact-type and conduit-type 

deposits account for 69%, 20% and 11% of the re-

sources, respectively. The current supply of PGE in 

combination with recycled PGE (approx. 24% of Pt 

and Pd; (Butler 2012)) meets the world’s demand and 

are thought to last for the nearby decades. However, 

Figure 1. Periodic table showing the platinum-group ele-

ments, Ru, Rh, Pd, Os, Ir and Pt. 

Figure 2. Plot showing the relationship between the tonnage and grades of PGE resources for different mineralization types. 

Diagonal lines are isolines that show amounts of contained PGEs and gold in the deposits, in metric tons (t). The shaded area 

highlights those deposits that are large enough to cover more than 1-years global PGE need. Figure used according to guidelines 

of USGS (Zientek et al. 2017). 
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since the resources are concentrated to a limited num-

ber of localities, production is susceptible to interfer-

ences (Zientek et al. 2017).  

 

2.2 PGE mineralization in layered intrus-
ions 

Many PGE deposits are associated with ultramafic-

mafic igneous rocks situated in the central areas of 

cratons and most economic deposits are found in thin 

stratiform reefs in the lower and central parts of laye-

red intrusions (Wager & Brown 1967;  Maier 2005;  

Maier & Groves 2011). They are predominantly Ar-

chean to Paleoproterozoic in age and have magnesian 

basaltic (picritic) parental magmas There is a correlat-

ion between the size of mineralization and the size of 

larger intrusions, with the largest PGE horizons exten-

ding laterally for more than 100 km. Conversely, the 

mineralization of smaller layered intrusions is often 

less continuous, with variable lower grades (Maier & 

Groves 2011;  Maier 2015). Many of the Fennoscan-

dian layered intrusions fit into this category (Alapieti 

et al. 1990;  Alapieti & Lahtinen 2002;  Iljina & Han-

ski 2005;  Iljina et al. 2015). The thickness of PGE 

reefs varies greatly, from a few centimeters to several 

tens of meters, and may occasionally be thicker in the 

central parts of the intrusions (Maier & Groves 2011). 

 PGE mineralizations have been classified in 

various ways throughout the years. Naldrett (2004) 

based his classification on the parental magma compo-

sition, while Maier (2005) used a classification based 

on the stratigraphy and associated rock types (Fig. 3). 

The latter is the following (types 1 and 4 will be di-

scussed in more detail in Section 2.3): 

 

1. Contact reefs at the base and sidewall of intrus-

ions 

2. PGE reefs in the peridotitic and pyroxenitic 

lower portions of layered intrusions  

3. PGE enriched chromitite layers 

4. Silicate-hosted PGE reefs in interlayered 

mafic–ultramafic rocks, commonly within the 

central portions of layered intrusions 

5. PGE reefs in the magnetite-enriched upper 

portions of layered intrusions 

6. PGE-mineralized transgressive Fe-rich ult-

ramafic pipes 

7. Vein-hosted PGE deposits in the roof (and 

floor) of the intrusions  

 

 Some generalizations can be made based on the 

stratigraphy and rock types. Regarding PGE reefs, the 

stratigraphy varies greatly, although most economical 

reefs tend to be located in transitional zones of the 

layered subzones (Maier et al. 2013;  Maier 2015). 

Most PGE reefs are medium-grained cumulate rocks, 

but pegmatoidal textures commonly exist locally 

(Schouwstra et al. 2000). The country rock varies 

greatly from intrusion to intrusion, and many of the 

Fennoscandian intrusions have granitic country rocks 

Figure 3. Illustration of the PGE deposit types in layered intrusions and their feeder conduits, as originally presented by Maier et 

al. (2005). Reef names written in bold with an ”*” indicates that the reef is economical. Abbreviations: JM = J-M Reef of the 

Stillwater Complex, SJ = Sompujärvi Reef of the Penikat intrusion, SK = Siika-Kämä Reef of the Portimo intrusion, LG-MG-

UG = lower-middle-upper group chromitites of the Bushveld Complex, MSZ = Main sulfide zone of the Great Dyke. Modified 

after Maier et al. (2005; 2013). 
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(Alapieti et al. 1990;  Iljina & Hanski 2005), but other 

rock types are known to occur (Maier & Groves 2011). 

PGE reefs are often heterogeneous, and the mineraliza-

tion is typically hosted by BMS and PGM (Cawthorn 

et al. 2005). 

 

2.2.1 Location of PGE-bearing intrusions 

While most Ni-Cu deposits are located along the mar-

gins of cratons, economical PGE deposits occur within 

stabilized cratons and often in the inner portions (Fig. 

4)(Groves et al. 1987). This is evident, for example, in 

the case of the Bushveld Complex in the Kaapvaal 

craton and the Great Dyke Complex in the Zimbabwe 

craton (Groves et al. 1987;  Maier & Groves 2011). 

Some cratons are PGE enriched (e.g., Karelia, 

Kaapvaal and Zimbabwe), while some are ostensibly 

PGE deprived (e.g., Yilgarn). All major deposits are 

thought to be associated with tectonic events, such as 

translithospheric faults, major shear zones or rift 

zones, where primitive magma ascend (Begg et al. 

2010a). Certain intrusions are situated adjacent to 

probable intracratonic rifts, as is the case with the Ka-

relian craton. It has been suggested that these may be 

reactivated Archean suture zones that originally nucle-

ated the craton, through which PGE-rich magma rose 

as magma conduits (Maier & Groves 2011;  Mitro-

fanov et al. 2012). Silver et al. (2004) argued that the 

Bushveld Complex was emplaced through a suture 

zone, known as the Thabazimbi-Murchison Linea-

ment. Peculiarly, there have been no signs of flood 

basalts or remarkable extensions in association with 

layered intrusions. According to Maier et al. (2013), 

there is no convincing evidence for major rifting in 

relation to any of the significant deposits, stating that 

this may instead indicate a failed rift environment. 

They argue that this may create a suitable environment 

for major layered intrusions due to repeated “ponding” 

of magma into the crust, rather than surficial eruptions.  

 

2.2.2 Time distribution of PGE deposits 

All large PGE deposits are older than 1.8 Ga (Godel 

2015), excluding the younger Skaergaard intrusion in 

Greenland (55 - 60 Ma; Brooks & Gleadow (1977)). 

The oldest known deposit is the 3.1 Ga Baula deposit 

in India (Augé et al. 2003). Ni-Cu deposits, on the 

other hand, were formed during a much broader time 

span up until recent times, and older Archean and Pro-

terozoic deposits are generally more komatiitic and Ni-

rich, while younger deposits tend to be more rich in 

sulfur (Naldrett 2010). There is a correlation between 

the formation of PGE and Ni-Cu deposits and the pre-

sence of supercontinents, and periods with high rates 

of juvenile crust formation, thought to be due to the 

amalgamation and breakup of supercontinents (Groves 

et al. 2005). However, to what extent supercontinents 

acted in terms of amalgamation and breakup, is still 

somewhat debated (Li et al. 2008b). In the Fennoscan-

dian Shield, the many PGE and Ni-Cu deposits were 

formed at various times. The oldest deposits 

(komatiites) are 2.7 – 2.8 Ga in age (Huhma et al. 

2012;  Konnunaho et al. 2015), the 2.44 Ga layered 

intrusions of the Tornio-Näränkävaara Belt (incl. 

Koillismaa intrusion) (Huhma et al. 2011), the 2.05 Ga 

Kevitsa and Otanmäki intrusions (Mutanen & Huhma 

2001;  Kuivasaari et al. 2012), the 1.98 Ga Pechenga 

Nickel Belt (Hanski et al. 1990), and the 1.88 Ga 

Figure 4. Global map displaying locations of notable platinum-group-element deposits. Red square indicates deposits greater 

than 200 tonnes, yellow square indicates deposits below 200 tonnes and purple dots illustrate placer deposits. Figure used accor-

ding to guidelines of USGS (Zientek et al. 2017) 
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Svecofennian deposits (Hanski 2015).   

 

2.3 Characteristics of different PGE de-
posit types 

The PGE mineralization in the 2.45 Ga layered intrus-

ions of Finland can broadly be categorized into two 

main groups: reef-type and contact-type deposits. Both 

types have been observed in several intrusions in Fin-

land (Alapieti et al. 1990;  Iljina & Hanski 2005). Here 

follows a brief review of typical characteristics of 

these deposit types.  

 

2.3.1 Contact-type PGE mineralization 

As the name implies, contact-type (or marginal series) 

PGE mineralization is situated at the base or sidewall 

contacts of layered intrusions. Examples of this depo-

sit type include the Platreef and Sheba’s Ridge of the 

Bushveld Complex (Sharpe et al. 2002;  Holwell & 

McDonald 2007), the Portimo Complex in Finland 

(Iljina 1994), and the Federova-Pansky intrusion in 

Russia (Schissel et al. 2002). The Platreef on the Sand-

sloot farm is considered the type locality. Mineralizat-

ion may also occur in the footwall of a layered intrus-

ion and is then classified as an offset-type PGE mine-

ralization. It is commonly considered a subcategory; 

hence, the mineralization is often thought to have for-

med of a redistributed contact-type mineralization, 

where sulfides and PGE have been remobilized due to 

deformation (Alapieti et al. 1990;  Iljina & Lee 2005). 

However, offset-type PGE mineralization may also 

originate from injection in a primary magmatic stage. 

 Contact-type mineralization is usually of a scale 

of tens of meters, often occurring erratically, and may 

vary along strike. The host rock is commonly pyroxe-

nite and gabbronorite, but occasionally anorthosite or 

peridotite is present. The deposits are characterized by 

disseminated to massive sulfides, and the sulfide con-

tent is typically higher than in reef-type deposits (<1% 

to 5% of S) but mineralization has lower PGE tenors 

(Godel 2015). Contact-type mineralization is, despite 

this, often economic due to its larger volumes. The 

host rock and their textures vary; they are often hetero-

geneous mafic rocks, but ultramafic hosts do occur 

(e.g., Platreef). Xenoliths from country rock are com

monly observed in places. According to Iljina & Lee 

(2005), the contact-type mineralization associated with 

the Portimo Complex is thought to represent the edge 

of the internal reefs in contact with the marginal series 

of the intrusion. This feature is seen in the case of the 

Platreef as well (Holwell et al. 2007;  Penniston-

Dorland et al. 2008). 

 Contact-type deposits are often characterized 

by extensive interaction of mafic magma with the sur-

rounding host rock, which generates a thick marginal 

series, commonly with a composition reversal. The 

Platreef (Holwell et al. 2008) and the Portimo Com-

plex (Iljina 1994) contact-type deposits are particularly 

well mineralized, with high PGE tenors compared to 

many other contact-type deposits. It has been sugges-

ted that several magma pulses/fluxes favor higher gra-

des of PGE (Iljina & Lee 2005). 

 

2.3.2 Silicate-hosted internal reef-type PGE mine-
ralization 

Reef-type deposits are zones consisting of lateral PGE 

mineralization in a layered series. Reefs may occasion-

ally be thicker in the central parts of the intrusions 

(Maier & Groves 2011). For example, the Bushveld 

Complex shows an increase in the thickness of reefs 

towards the center of the intrusion (Maier et al. 2013). 

There are both oxide-hosted reefs and silicate-hosted 

reefs. The former, e.g., UG2 of the Bushveld Complex 

(Osbahr 2012) and the Stella layered intrusion (Maier 

et al. 2003) will not be discussed here, as they are not 

found in the Koillismaa intrusion. The silicate-hosted 

reef-type deposits have numerous subclasses (Maier 

2005), but can be simplified into deposits occurring at 

two different positions: either at the border between 

two megacyclic units or magma pulses, or as strati-

form zones within a megacyclic unit.   

 Here, I will discuss reefs located in the lower 

and middle part of the layered intrusion, though upper 

reefs occur as well (e.g., the Stella layered intrusion 

(Maier et al. 2003)). PGE reefs within a megacyclic 

unit are usually hosted by anorthosite and gabbronorite 

cumulates, whereas reefs between two units are less 

correlated with a rock type (Cawthorn et al. 2005;  

Maier & Groves 2011). Reefs between zones are often 

several meters thick whereas reefs within a megacyclic 

unit are normally thinner. Reefs in the lower part of 

the layered series are characterized by disseminated 

BMS of 10s of meters (Barnes et al. 2011)). They usu-

ally have relatively low PGE-tenors with a sulfide con-

tent below five volume percent. The host rocks are 

normally peridotites and pyroxenites and are typically 

hosted within a megacyclic unit. Reefs occurring in the 

middle part, are characterized by disseminated BMS, 

with a comparatively high PGE tenor and sulfide con-

tent. These reefs are often found between two units, 

where interlayering have occurred. Examples are the 

Merensky Reef of the Bushveld Complex, the SJ- and 

PV Reefs of the Penikat intrusion, the SK Reef of the 

Portimo Complex, as well as the Rometölväs Reef of 

the Koillismaa Complex.  

 

2.4 Host minerals of platinum-group ele-
ments 

PGE mineralization of economic interest is mainly 

associated with internal PGE reefs and is associated 

with disseminated sulfides, oxides or silicates. Diffe-

rent hosts minerals of PGE are reviewed below.  

 

2.4.1 Base-metal sulfides 

Among the three dominant BMS minerals, pyrrhotite 

(Fe(1-x)S), pentlandite ((Fe,Ni)9S) and chalcopyrite 

(CuFeS2), only pyrrhotite and pentlandite are signifi

cant carriers of PGE in solid solution, whereas chal-
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copyrite is nearly barren (<10%) (Godel et al. 2008;  

Godel 2015). In some deposits, such as the Bushveld 

Complex (Merensky Reef (Godel et al. 2007;  Osbahr 

et al. 2013), Platreef and UG2 (Osbahr 2012)) and the 

Stillwater Complex (JM-reef, (Godel & Barnes 2008)), 

pentlandite is the main carrier  of PGE, followed by 

pyrrhotite. By contrast, in the Great Dyke and the Pe-

nikat intrusion, pyrrhotite and pentlandite are equally 

enriched in PGE. The mantle-normalized metal abun-

dance patterns are in general similar for all major de-

posits in regards to pyrrhotite and pentlandite (Godel 

et al. 2008;  Godel 2015). Godel (2015) stated that the 

similar PGE pattern for the major deposits suggests a 

similar formation process in concentrating the ele-

ments into BMS. Moreover, it may also indicate lack 

of post-magmatic influences, such as alteration or me-

tamorphism.       

 Palladium is the most abundant PGE in BMS, 

and may constitute several weight percent of the 

whole-rock budget (Cabri 1992;  Godel & Barnes 

2008; and references therein). In the Merensky Reef 

(Godel et al. 2007;  Osbahr et al. 2013), pentlandite 

constitutes up to 75% of the total whole-rock Pd bud-

get. Platinum concentrations are low in both pentlan-

dite and pyrrhotite, less than 5% of the total Pt. Alt-

hough the sulfur content in the rock and the whole-

rock PGE content are largely correlated, BMS host 

slightly less than half of PGE, except Pt which is 

mainly hosted in PGM or alloy (Godel et al. 2008;  

Godel 2015).  

 

2.4.2 Platinum-group minerals 

Platinum-group minerals are the predominant source 

of PGE in many PGE ores (Godel et al. 2007;  Osbahr 

et al. 2013;  Godel 2015). In contrast to BMS, PGM 

are much more variable in terms of their composition 

and less comparable between deposits. According to 

O’Driscoll & González-Jiménez (2016), there are 135 

distinct PGM phases approved by the International 

Mineralogical Association. Besides native metals, 

known elements in PGM include transition metals 

such as Ni, Cu, Ag, post-transition metals such as Bi, 

Pb, Tn, metalloids such as Te, As, Sb, as well as non-

metals like Se and S (Cabri 2002;  Zientek et al. 2017).  

High-temperature PGM that originally forms part of 

the magmatic paragenesis may be modified in several 

ways at lower temperatures, due to metasomatic, 

hydrothermal, metamorphic and supracrustal processes 

(Hanley 2005). Hence, a delicate superimposition of 

low-temperature processes may be needed to underst-

and the primary formation of PGM. The platinum-

group mineral assemblages and textural relationships 

will be discussed in-depth in Section 2.7.  

 

2.4.3 Oxides 

There is a connection between the occurrence of chro-

mitites and PGE mineralization in layered intrusions, 

as observed in reefs of the Bushveld Complex and the 

Great Dyke. The PGE grades are often higher in chro-

mite-rich rocks compared to the adjacent silicate 

rocks. However, there is no clear consensus on why 

PGE are associated with chromitites. In the Bushveld 

Complex, all chromitite layers are enriched in PGE, 

though only the UG2 is currently economic.  

 Three proposed models have been given for 

why the chromitites are enriched in PGE: 1) PGE-rich 

sulfides and chromite crystalized together due to 

fractionation, where some sulfide liquid was trapped 

within the chromite lattices. Subsequent dissolution of 

sulfides by late magmatic fluids, and/or reaction with 

chromite, cause the sulfides carrying PGE to be expel-

led. In this model, sulfur loss caused partial dissolution 

of sulfides, forming monosulfide solid solutions, Pt-

alloys and a Cu-Pd-rich liquid. The Pd and Cu were 

incorporated into the liquid, whereas IPGE and Pt 

remained behind in MSS and PGM. (Naldrett & Leh-

mann 1988;  Peregoedova et al. 2004). 2) When chro-

mite crystallized, a local reduced zone was formed 

adjacent to the chromites, allowing PGE to form as 

alloys around the chromite grains (Finnigan et al. 

2008). 3) Crystallization of chromite accompanied the 

sulfide liquid, helping concentrate the PGE. In es-

sence, the PGE crystallized as PGM (laurite and Pt-

alloys) before the formation of immiscible sulfide 

liquid, the PGM were then collected and incorporated 

by crystallizing chromite. Subsequently, sulfide liquid 

collected the remaining PGE (Barnes & Maier 2002b;  

Godel et al. 2007). 4) The fourth option is a combinat-

ion of the processes mentioned above.   

 It has been experimentally demonstrated that 

during the crystallization of chromite, Os, Ir and Ru 

can partition into the chromite lattice (Capobianco & 

Drake 1990;  Brenan & Andrews 2001), which is also 

seen in komatiites (Locmelis et al. 2010;  Pagé et al. 

2012). However, in layered intrusions, oxide minerals, 

such as chromite, magnetite or other spinel minerals, 

are not thought to be significant carriers of PGE 

(Godel et al. 2008;  Godel 2015). Studies of the 

Merensky Reef and J-M Reef have shown that there is 

no significant incorporation of PGE in chromite or 

magnetite (Ballhaus & Sylvester 2000;  Godel et al. 

2008;  Osbahr et al. 2013).  

 

 

2.5 Petrogenesis of PGE deposits 
The contents of Ni, Cu and PGE in the mantle and 

crust are relatively low compared to the bulk compo-

sition of the Earth (McDonough & Sun 1995;  Barnes 

& Maier 1999). The reason for this is the siderophile 

nature of these elements, which caused them to be 

concentrated in the Earth’s core upon its formation. In 

order to form an economic PGE deposit, the PGE need 

to be concentrated by 103 - 104 times relative to the 

primitive mantle composition. The parental magmas of 

layered intrusions are considered to become relatively 

enriched in PGE during their formation by a high de-

gree of partial melting. However, an enrichment by 

102-103 relative to the parental magma, is thought to be 

necessary in order to form a PGE ore (Barnes & Light-
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foot 2005;  Godel 2015). As will be discussed later, 

there are many factors that affect the PGE content of a 

potential deposit. To determine the relative importance 

of each factor for the petrogenesis of mineralization is 

often difficult to estimate (Godel 2015).  

 

2.5.1 Mantle source 

The primary mantle is thought to contain up to 7 ppb 

of PGE (McDonough & Sun 1995), primarily in solut-

ion with micron-scale BMS (Barnes & Maier 1999;  

Alard et al. 2000;  Lorand & Alard 2001;  Lorand et al. 

2008a;  Lorand et al. 2008b). Lorand & Alard (2001) 

showed (from peridotite xenoliths) that two types of 

sulfides are present in the mantle:  

 

1) Fe-Ni monosulfides in solid solution, termed 

MSS, within olivine or as grains or inclusions 

in oxides and silicates,    

2) Fe-Ni sulfides and Cu-Fe sulfides as an inter-

mediate solid solution (ISS) located at olivine 

contact boundaries.  

 

The MSS is enriched in IPGE, i.e. Os, Ir, Ru, and Rh, 

whereas the ISS is enriched in Pd and to a minor de-

gree in Pt, although most of the Pt content is thought 

to occur as Fe-Pt alloys under these conditions. It is 

generally believed that PGE-rich magma related to 

layered intrusions is derived from the asthenospheric 

mantle (Maier et al. 2013), although some argue for a 

subcontinental lithospheric mantle (SCLM) source 

(Harmer & Sharpe 1985;  Hamlyn & Keays 1986). 

The arguments against this are that the SCLM is cold, 

therefore unfavorable in generating high degrees of 

melt (however, a mantle plume reaching the lit-

hosphere may potentially generate such high degrees 

of melt). Furthermore, Pearson et al. (2004) showed 

that the SCLM is relatively poor in PGE. In order to 

facilitate high sulfur solubility, a high degree of mel-

ting is required, and therefore, the asthenospheric 

mantle or a plume-derived mantle is a more 

prospective source. Maier & Groves (2011) argued 

that regardless of whether the SCLM is a component 

of the source or not, its contribution of PGE is belie-

ved to be minor.  

 

2.5.2 Partial melting of the mantle  

During partial melting of the mantle, the partition co-

efficient of PGE between a sulfide melt and a silicate 

melt is in the order of at least 104 - 105 (Barnes & 

Lightfoot 2005;  Fonseca et al. 2009). Consequently, 

the behavior of PGE is greatly controlled by the mass 

balance of the two coexisting liquids during melting. 

Magmas fertile in PGE are formed during sulfur un-

dersaturated conditions. According to Crocket (2002), 

the PGE content in mantle-derived magmas varies 

between 0.2 to 40 ppb, predominantly due to the 

behavior of BMS and sulfur saturation in the magma 

during partial melting (Barnes et al. 1985;  Godel 

2015). Sulfur solubility is the key to a PGE-rich 

magma. Low-degree partial melts of primary mantle 

will contain only 200 - 250 ppm of sulfur (Barnes et 

al. 1985;  Hamlyn & Keays 1986). In this situation, 

some of the PGE will be left behind in the mantle, 

mainly as MSS (Bockrath et al. 2004). Because of this, 

a high degree of melting of more than 20% is thought 

necessary in order to dissolve all sulfur into the silicate 

melt (Barnes & Lightfoot 2005;  Fonseca et al. 2009).

 For a fertile magma to become potentially mi-

neralized, the magma needs to ascend to the surface 

with as much sulfur as possible without reaching sul-

fur saturation. Sulfur solubility, also known as the sul-

fur content at saturation (SCSS), is controlled by seve-

ral factors, but the key components are pressure and 

temperature (Wendlandt 1982;  Mavrogenes & O’Neill 

1999;  Mungall 2013). When temperature decreases, 

SCSS also decreases, whereas when pressure decrea-

ses, the sulfur solubility increases. During ascent of 

magma, the pressure influence of the sulfur saturation 

is more dominant than the decrease in temperature. 

Hence, sulfur saturation will increase as the magma 

rises towards the surface. Additionally, the chemical 

composition of the magma also controls SCSS of the 

magma. A high oxygen fugacity, i.e. a decrease in the 

Fe2+-Fe3+ ratio, will decrease the sulfur solubility. 

Contamination from an external source will also affect 

SCSS, as siliceous contamination will decrease the 

sulfur solubility. The sulfur solubility in a typical ba-

saltic melt varies greatly between 500 and 1000 ppm, 

and at 1400 °C and at a depth of 120 km, the sulfur 

solubility is ca. 800 ppm (Wendlandt 1982;  Mavroge-

nes & O’Neill 1999;  Mungall 2013).  

 

2.5.3 PGE interaction with sulfide liquid  

After a fertile magma has formed, it will ascend to-

wards the crust due to buoyancy. During cooling and 

crystallization of the magma, sulfur is incompatible 

and will remain in the magma while the silicates crys-

tallize. As fractional crystallization continues, the sul-

fur concentration in the magma will increase until the 

point where it reaches SCSS and will then form an 

immiscible sulfide liquid. Immiscibility depends on 

many factors, mainly related to the sulfur solubility, 

generally associated with the final crystallization of 

olivine, i.e. removal of the Ni-component (Jenner et al. 

2010;  Ripley & Li 2013). Some of the PGE are more 

incompatible during crystallization; thus Pt, Pd and 

also Cu will remain in the magma to a greater extent 

than some of the IPGE (Wohlgemuth-Ueberwasser et 

al. 2013). The immiscible sulfide liquid will eventually 

form growing droplets due to diffusion. When sulfide 

droplets surpass a certain size limit, they will sink to 

the bottom of the magma chamber. The first droplets 

to form are those with the highest PGE content. Ho-

wever, the PGE ratios in the sulfide droplets are gover-

ned by many processes, such as degree of supersaturat-

ion, diffusion rate and internal partition coefficient of 

different PGE species (Mungall 2002;  Mungall 2014).  

 There are many models on the formation of a 
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PGE reef. The most favored one is where PGE are 

collected by an immiscible sulfide liquid that resulted 

from magma recharge and sulfur saturation by magma 

mixing (Irvine 1976;  Campbell & Naldrett 1979;  

Hiemstra 1979;  Campbell et al. 1983;  Naldrett et al. 

1986;  Naldrett & von Gruenewaldt 1989;  Maier & 

Barnes 1999). In order for PGE-rich sulfides to form, 

the sulfide liquid has to interact with a very large vo-

lume of silicate magma to scavenge PGE; in other 

words, it requires a high R factor of >10,000. The term 

R factor represents the volume of silicate magma that a 

segregated sulfide melt has equilibrated with, i.e. the 

silicate magma/sulfide liquid mass ratio. For example, 

if we have a sulfide liquid of one kg and an R factor of 

10,000, that means that the sulfide liquid equilibrated 

with 10,000 kg of silicate magma. The higher the R 

factor, the more silicate magma the sulfide liquid can 

equilibrate with.  

 When a silicate magma reaches sulfur saturat-

ion, immiscible sulfide droplets form, and as they 

increase in size they will settle to the bottom of the 

cumulate pile. The PGE and base metal contents of the 

sulfide liquid can be calculated using the equation of 

Campbell & Naldrett (1979), the partition coefficients 

of metals between the silicate and sulfide melt (in a 

closed system), and the initial bulk metal content as 

follows: 

 

 

  

In the formula, Csul, is the metal tenor of the sulfide 

liquid, which is dependent on the silicate concentration 

of metal content, CL, in the silicate magma. Dsul/sil, is 

the partition coefficient of an element between the 

sulfide liquid and the silicate magma. The formula 

reveals that a high R factor (high amount of silicate 

interaction with the sulfide liquid) will produce high 

PGE and other chalcophile element tenors. The oppo-

site is true for a low R factor, where a larger number of 

sulfides relative to the silicate melt are formed and 

equilibrated. The PGE and metal concentrations will 

then be much lower, as the available amount of PGE 

carrying silicate magma available to equilibrate is less 

and will not form reef deposits. Key points include: 1) 

If the R factor is too low, the Ni and Cu contents of the 

sulfides are low, even from a metal-rich silicate 

magma; and 2) since the PGEs have a low abundance 

in the silicate magma, a high degree of PGE enrich-

ment requires very high R factors (>10,000). The 

equation of  Campbell & Naldrett (1979) assumes that 

the PGE in BMS and PGM were all previously accom-

modated in the sulfide liquid. One of the concerns with 

the equation is that it fails to account for the 

occurrence of PGE in chromite reefs, and in some 

layered intrusions, such as the Bushveld. The high R 

values that would be required to form the PGE reefs 

are considered too extreme to be realistic (Fonseca et 

al. 2009;  Maier & Groves 2011;  Godel 2015). Mo-

dels trying to explain PGE in chromite reefs are di-

scussed in Section 2.6.  

2.5.4 Cooling of sulfide liquid 

When  immiscible sulfide liquid first starts to form as 

small droplets, it will collect PGE and other chal-

cophile elements from the silicate melt (Fig. 5a). 

During cooling (~900° C), the sulfide liquid will 

fractionate into an Fe-rich monosulfide solid solution 

(MSS) and a Cu-rich sulfide liquid (Fig. 5b) (Kullerud 

1969;  Ebel & Naldrett 1996;  Naldrett 2004;  Barnes 

et al. 2006). After further cooling (Fig. 5c), the Cu-rich 

liquid will form an intermediate solid solution (ISS). 

During fractionation, the least chalcophile elements 

(Os, Ir, Ru and Rh) will partition into the MSS, whe

reas the elements still residing in the sulfide liquid 

(As, Sb, Te, Pd, Pt, Au etc.) will ultimately crystallize 

into ISS. Occasionally, sulfosalts (semi-metal-bearing 

phases and sulfarsenides) may form at this stage.  

 At subsolidus temperatures (~600° C), MSS 

and ISS are no longer stable and will exsolve into 

BMS (Fig. 5d). The MSS will form pentlandite and 

pyrrhotite (± pyrite), and pentlandite may additionally 

form as exsolution flames in pyrrhotite. The Cu-rich 

ISS will form chalcopyrite (± pyrite, ± cubanite). Sul-

fosalts may exsolve and migrate toward the grain 

boundaries to crystallize as PGM, as they are not com-

patible with the newly formed sulfide lattices. 

Consequently, the commonly observed assemblage of 

magmatic sulfides are predominantly pyrrhotite, pent-

landite and chalcopyrite (± pyrite, ± cubanite) together 

with various PGM minerals (Barnes & Lightfoot 2005;  

Barnes et al. 2006;  Godel et al. 2007;  Godel et al. 

2008).  

 

2.6 Orthomagmatic and metasomatic reef
-forming models 

The processes involved in the formation of a PGE de-

posit are complex, still poorly understood and contro-

versial, and it is obvious no single model can explain 

all the different features of the PGE reefs (Cawthorn et 

al. 2005;  Maier et al. 2013). In general, the sulfide 

content in the reefs are supercotectic by ~0.6 %, which 

means that some enrichment process is required to 

form the reefs (Barnes et al. 2009). The PGEs are chal-

cophile under these conditions and will therefore pre-

ferentially partition into a sulfide liquid, if present 

(Barnes & Lightfoot 2005). Two opposing sides have 

debated about the mineralization processes involved 

for more than 30 years (cf. (Mungall & Naldrett 2008;  

Maier et al. 2013;  Godel 2015). The proposed models 

focus either on a purely orthomagmatic origin or that 

of metasomatism, i.e. deuteric fluids. In general, both 

models require the transportation of PGE to the site of 

accumulation, either downwards by a sulfide liquid or 

upwards by an aqueous fluid.  

 

2.6.1 Orthomagmatic models 

One of the main arguments for the magmatic models is 

the fact that, in most cases, PGE reefs are laterally 

very extensive homogenous horizons with similar gra-

des, regardless of the thickness of the underlying floor 

(1) 
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rocks and magmatic unconformities (Barnes & Maier 

2002a;  Barnes & Maier 2002b). The “classic” ort

homagmatic models (Irvine 1976;  Campbell & Nald-

rett 1979;  Hiemstra 1979;  Campbell et al. 1983;  

Naldrett et al. 1986;  Naldrett & von Gruenewaldt 

1989;  Maier & Barnes 1999) focus on gravitational 

settling of sulfide liquid droplets in combination with 

replenishment and turbulent mixing of magmas, either 

from magmas of the same lineage (pulse) or a different 

lineage. Some involve contamination of the roof rocks, 

due to the heating from the intrusion (e.g., Irvine 

(1976)). Hiemstra (1979) proposed a purely magmatic 

model, where the PGE crystallize as PGM that 

accumulate on a crystal pile. In some circumstances, 

sulfides may instead form interstitial networks that 

percolate down through a crystallizing cumulate pile 

and settle (Godel et al. 2006). Some models involve 

the PGE being collected in chromitites as PGM (Scoon 

& Teigler 1994;  Kruger et al. 2002).  

       

Figure 5. Illustration of the behavior of immiscible sulfide droplets during cooling, and the partitioning of PGE, base metals and 

chalcophile elements present. A. The sulfide droplets form and will scavenge PGE and chalcophile elements from the silicate 

magma. B. Upon cooling (~900° C), the sulfide liquid will fractionate into an Fe-rich monosulfide solid solution (MSS) and a 

Cu-rich sulfide liquid. The Cu-rich melt after further cooling, will form an intermediate solid solution (ISS). C. After further 

cooling, the Cu-rich melt, will form an intermediate solid solution (ISS) and Ni-rich MSS. During fractionation crystallization, 

the least chalcophile elements (Os, Ir, Ru and Rh) will partition into the MSS, whereas the elements still residing in the Cu-rich 

sulfide liquid (As, Sb, Te, Pd, Pt and Au), will ultimately crystallize into the ISS. At this point, sulfosalts may form as exsolut-

ions and migrate towards the boundaries. D. At subsolidus temperatures (~600° C), MSS and ISS are no longer stable and will 

exsolve into BMS. The MSS will form pentlandite and pyrrhotite (± pyrite), whereas ISS will form chalcopyrite (±pyrite, 

±cubanite). The sulfosalts (semi-metals and sulfarsenides) will exsolve and migrate toward the grain boundaries to crystallize as 

PGM, as they are not compatible with the newly formed sulfide lattices. Abbreviations: pyrrhotite - Po, pentlandite – Pn, chal-

copyrite – Ccp. Modified after (Barnes et al. 2006;  Godel 2015) 
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 The replenishment model works best when 

there is a large density contrast between the different 

magmas, giving way of a possible magma fountain, 

which would help explain the very high R values ne-

cessary to generate the high metal tenors of the sulfide 

liquid. It endorses the common observation of reefs 

being situated at transition zones between different 

magma compositions. Furthermore, the interlayering 

of ultramafic and mafic cumulates observed in inter-

vals favors this model.     

 Criticism has been presented against many of 

the models discussed above. First of all, the simple 

model of preferential settling of sulfides through a 

quiescent magma is considered unlikely, as most reefs 

are relatively narrowly confined, and it does not ex-

plain the knife-sharp contacts between the reefs and 

the adjacent rocks, as observed in the Bushveld Com-

plex (Maier et al. 2013). Furthermore, the observed 

fine-scale rhythmic banding in the Bushveld is a per-

plexing feature. Boudreau (1994) suggested that the 

fine-scale rhythmic banding could be the result of mi-

neral segregation during ”crystal ageing”. Addit-

ionally, supersaturation of sulfide in the magma due to 

mixing has been shown impossible when accounting 

for the observed magma compositions in the Bushveld, 

for example. The idea of mixing a primitive magma 

with an evolved residual magma, in order to produce a 

hybrid liquid compositionally close enough to sulfur 

saturation, does only work if both the magmas are al-

ready close to being saturated (Cawthorn et al. 2002;  

Li & Ripley 2005). In the case of the Bushveld Com-

plex, the replenishing magma is highly sulfur under-

saturated. If the ultramafic rocks formed through 

magma mixing, they should presumably still be sulfide 

poor, which clearly is not the case. The trouble explai-

ning how a flat magmatic body could produce a conti-

nuous reef of more than 400 km in length, as argued 

by Maier et al. (2013), is enigmatic as the mixing mag-

nitudes would be expected to vary along strike.  

 In order to address the many problems of the 

above-mentioned models, Naldrett et al. (2009) pro-

posed a model involving an emplacement of an al-

ready PGE-rich magma. The magma was undersatura-

ted and contained 100s of ppb of PGE. This model 

does not require a thick magma column of several 

hundreds of meters (as the other models do) to form a 

reef, instead only a few tens of meters would be ne-

cessary. The model involves a later magma pulse or 

pulses cannibalizing previously settled PGE-rich sulfi-

des caught in feeder conduits or a staging chamber, to 

form an upgraded PGE-rich magma. Currently, there is 

no evidence for a PGE-rich magma to verify this, and 

the surrounding sills show no PGE enrichments (Maier 

et al. 2013).       

 A model somewhat similar to that of Naldrett et 

al. (2009) was previously proposed by Kerr & Leitch 

(2005), which invokes multi-stage upgrading proces

ses where an early-formed sulfide liquid reacts with 

multiple batches of silicate magma. The model has 

been criticized by the fact that the many circumstances 

required are highly improbable (Cawthorn et al. 2005). 

Instead, Cawthorn et al. (2005) proposed a model in-

volving a pressure change triggering sulfide saturation 

of the magma to form PGE reefs. It would presumably 

affect the entire intrusion at the same time and would 

explain the lateral homogeneity of the reef. However, 

whether such large changes are realistic is unknown, 

and still the initial problem, as with the other sulfide 

settling models, is how the sulfide liquid would settle 

through the cumulate pile and form continuous reefs 

efficiently, as argued by Maier et al. (2013). 

 Maier et al. (2013);  (2016) proposed a model 

of downward percolation of sulfides in crystal mushes 

as a response to the subsidence of the central parts of 

the intrusion, due to crustal loading. This would lead 

to density and hydrodynamic sorting and kinetic 

sieving of crystal slurries and result in the formation of 

sulfide-chromite-magnetite-pyroxene-olivine-rich slur-

ries. According to Maier et al. (2016), this would ex-

plain the observation of sharp contacts of the layers 

and the presence of injected sills. The model assumes 

that the emplacement depth is relatively shallow, as 

the crust needs to be ductile in order to collapse. Maier 

et al. (2013) further argued that in smaller intrusions, 

such as those in Finland, the subsidence would be 

smaller and the cooling faster, which could explain the 

more homogenous nature of PGE mineralization. The 

problem with this model is whether small sulfide 

droplets actually can be separated from a cumulate 

slurry.  

  

2.6.2 Metasomatic models 

There are several features associated with PGE reefs 

that have led researchers to suggest fluid-induced mo-

dels, as some reefs cannot be explained by ort-

homagmatic processes (Barnes & Liu 2012;  Maier et 

al. 2013;  Godel 2015;  O’Driscoll & González-

Jiménez 2016). The main arguments for this include: 

1) The presence of fluid- and hydrous melt inclusions 

in both silicates and oxides. 2) Pegmatoidal textures 

are associated with hydrosilicates, graphite and chlora-

patite. 3) High Cl/F values in apatites underneath re-

efs. 4) Where potholes are present (e.g., Bushveld), 

desulfidization is often observed. 4) Plagioclase halos 

around chromitite rafts and xenoliths, that could be 

signs of fluid-related recrystallization (Maier & Barnes 

2003; Godel 2015).  The generalized metasomatic 

model (von Gruenewaldt 1979;  Ballhaus & Stumpfl 

1986;  Boudreau & McCallum 1986;  Boudreau & 

McCallum 1992;  Willmore et al. 2000a;  Willmore et 

al. 2000b;  Boudreau 2008) involving percolation of 

Cl-rich fluids transporting and redepositing PGE is 

here briefly summarized. While the underlying cumu-

late pile is consolidating and compressing, deuteric 

interstitial fluids are exsolved from the silicate magma, 

as the intercumulus liquid is progressively becoming 

saturated in Cl-rich fluids. These high-temperature 

fluids percolate upward through semi-consolidating 

cumulates, dissolving sulfides, PGE and soluble me-

tals from the magma. The Cl-rich fluid will transport 
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the PGE and metals in solution until it reaches the li-

mit where it is no longer saturated, dissolving in the 

overlying undersaturated melt. As the underlying 

cumulate pile is consolidating, the front of saturation 

will progressively migrate upwards, thereby, progres-

sively creating a PGE enriched horizon (Godel et al. 

2007;  Godel et al. 2008). Another aspect of this model 

is that the percolating fluids may also stop migrating if 

they encounter an impervious layer in the intrusion. 

Such a layer could be a buoyant plagioclase cumulate 

layer that had previously crystallized on top of the 

denser melt and were solid enough to prevent further 

transportation of the PGE fluids (Vermaak 1976;  von 

Gruenewaldt 1979).     

 While the model discussed above may help to 

explain some of the observed features, it remains con-

troversial. The arguments against this model, is that if 

deuteric fluids percolated upwards through the cumu-

late pile, thus, collecting PGE and metals by stripping 

out PGE-enriched sulfides, the following points and 

concerns have to be accounted for: 1) There should be 

an observed depletion in PGE and metal tenors in the 

rocks underlying the reef, which is not observed in the 

Bushveld Complex, for instance (Naldrett et al. 2009). 

2) Some of the PGE, especially Ir, Ru and Rh, are 

thought to be insoluble (Hanley 2005). According to 

Cawthorn et al. (2002), there should be an enrichment 

in Os, Ir, and Ru compared to Rh, Pt and Pd in the 

primary PGM assemblages, but this is not observed in 

the Merensky Reef (Cawthorn et al. 2002). 3) How can 

a reef be homogenously consistent laterally when situ-

ated in close proximity to the floor rocks at the edges 

of the intrusions (especially if they are fairly flat as is 

the case with many layered intrusions), meaning that 

there is less of a magma column to derive metals from, 

compared to the central parts of the intrusions, which 

have hundreds of meters of underlying potential source 

rock (Maier et al. 2013). For more in-depth reviews, 

see (Barnes & Liu 2012;  Maier et al. 2013;  Godel 

2015;  O’Driscoll & González-Jiménez 2016).  

 

2.7 Characteristics of platinum-group mi-
nerals 

 

2.7.1 Magmatic and hydrothermal PGM 
assemblages and textures 

When discussing magmatic and hydrothermal signatu-

res, one would be advised to do so very carefully, as 

not much is known about the mineralization processes 

during the formation of PGM. There are many obser-

vations that lead to vagueness in even the most studied 

layered intrusions. One example is the Merensky Reef 

of the Bushveld Complex, where the difference in 

PGM assemblages varies greatly without any clear 

elucidation (Naldrett et al. 1986;  Godel et al. 2007). 

One of the most critical concerns to bear in mind is the 

fact that while PGM may form at high magmatic tem-

peratures of 900 – 1200° C, as the intrusion cools, the 

PGM may alter and change, even at much lower tem-

peratures, approximately down to 300° C (O’Driscoll 

& González-Jiménez 2016). For the presence of PGE-

bearing tellurides, there is no systematic distinction 

between telluride-bearing sulfide mineralization that 

are labeled as either orthomagmatic or hydrothermal in 

genesis (Helmy et al. 2007). Rather, the textural 

context of PGM is considered more reliable in de-

termining the origin of mineralization. Nonetheless, 

some general observations seem to be indicative of 

their different formation processes.  

 

2.7.1.1 Magmatic PGM 
Regarding PGM assemblages inferred to be of magma-

tic origin, moncheite and merenskyite are often obser-

ved as inclusions in BMS or in close contact with 

BMS. The predominance of Pt and Bi over Pd and Te, 

respectively, are suggested to be indications of high-

temperature crystallization (Garuti & Rinaldi (1986);  

Helmy (2005)). Helmy (2007) argued that temperature 

estimates from textures and phase relations were not 

useful, as there is no way to determine the actual diffe-

rence in origin. Furthermore, Helmy (2007) stated that 

all varieties of sulfide-telluride mineralization reported 

in the literature are reset at temperatures below 320° C 

and they do not necessarily relate to the PGE forming 

event. Nevertheless, certain textures are thought to be 

indicative of a magmatic origin, e.g., PGM occurring 

as inclusions in BMS or at their contact. Telluride in-

clusions in high-temperature silicates or oxides would 

be strong indications of a magmatic origin (Helmy 

2007). 

 

2.7.1.2 Hydrothermal PGM 
Tellurides are often observed at sulfide-silicate boun-

daries or hosted by remobilized BMS (e.g., ccp and 

viol) or hydrosilicates (Piispanen & Tarkian 1984;  

Rowell & Edgar 1986;  Gervilla & Kojonen 2002). 

Hydrothermal PGM assemblages in layered intrusions, 

such as in the Platreef of the Bushveld Complex, are 

thought to be characterized by more alloy-dominated, 

sulfide-poor PGM. According to Holwell & McDonald 

(2006), hydrous or altered silicate-hosted PGM sug

gest the presence of fluids, or regression of the BMS 

boundary, causing the observation of satellite PGM 

grains. Furthermore, Holwell et al (2006) suggested 

that antimonides may be indicative of PGE transportat-

ion. It should be noted that Pt-Fe alloys are not neces-

sarily fluid related, as they are also found in ort-

homagmatic assemblages (e.g., the Merensky Reef 

(Godel et al. 2008)). Palladium is more mobile than Pt 

in hydrothermal fluids, thus, a low Pt-Pd ratio of PGM 

would be an expected characteristic of a fluid-

influenced system (Wood 2002).    

 The Platreef of the Bushveld Complex is par-

ticularly interesting as it displays both magmatic and 

hydrothermal features in different areas throughout the 

reef. The difference in PGM assemblages is correlated 

with the changes of host-rock in the footwall (Holwell 

& McDonald 2006;  Holwell et al. 2006;  Holwell & 

McDonald 2007). The footwall changes from dolomi-
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tic in the south and central parts of Zwartfontein to 

Archean granitoids in the northern part. Where the 

country rock is BIF or shale as at Tweefontein, PGM 

sulfides are present. According to Holwell & McDo-

nald (2006), the absence of PGM sulfides could 

possibly relate to low ƒS2, when the Platreef magma 

interacted with the dolomitic footwall. Elsewhere in 

the Bushveld Complex, potholes in the Merensky Reef 

and platiniferous dunite pipes are low in PGM sulfi-

des, being dominated by alloys, tellurides and sperryli-

tes (Schouwstra et al. 2000;  Cawthorn et al. 2002). It 

is thought that volatiles affected the Platreef when it 

intruded the dolomitic footwall, due to fluid activity 

related to metamorphism, assimilation and subsequent 

serpentinization (Holwell et al. 2006), which would 

cause decoupling of PGE from BMS, triggering redis-

tribution of PGM into the footwall by fluids. In con-

trast, at Overysel, the Archean granitoid gneiss base-

ment is anhydrous, and a more magmatic signature is 

observed as a more felsic partial melt with very low 

contents of volatiles was produced (Holwell et al 

2006). A further observation thought to be related to 

hydrous fluids at Overysel is the replacement of BMS 

by hydrosilicates. This is interpreted to be a result of 

fluids reacting with BMS to form sulfuric acid, which 

dissolved the BMS around its margins, and thus, hyd-

rosilicates could grow in the voids around the regres-

sive margins.       

 In conclusion, the Overysel area is interpreted 

to be orthomagmatic, but the Sandsloot hydrothermal 

(Holwell et al. 2006). Holwell et al. (2006) proposed 

that the Overysel mineralization is due fluid fluxing at 

or close to the time of crystallization, and not due to 

later hydrothermal redistribution.  

 

2.7.2 Characteristics of contact-type and reef-
type mineralization  

In general, there is a difference in the PGE mineralogy 

between typical contact- and reef-type mineralization. 

Their general mineralogical features are described 

below. 

 

2.7.2.1 Reef-type PGE mineralization 
The silicate-hosted reef-type PGE deposits are gene-

rally rich in Fe-alloys and Pt-Pd sulfides, along with 

arsenides and palladobismuthotellurides, which are 

also common in contact-style mineralization. This is 

seen, for example, in the mineralogy of the Merensky 

Reef and UG2 of the Bushveld Complex (Schouwstra 

et al. 2000;  Cawthorn et al. 2002) and the J-M Reef of 

Stillwater Complex (Godel & Barnes 2008). The 

Merensky Reef exhibits a great variation in PGM 

assemblages in different places  along the reef. Cawt-

horn et al. (2002) pointed out that there is a trend to 

higher proportions of PGM alloys in the northern part 

of Bushveld, while the southern and eastern parts con-

tain more tellurides and PGM sulfides. For example, at 

the Union Mine, 82.8 vol.% of the PGM are Pt-Fe 

alloys, whereas the Impala Mine in the south only has 

2 vol.% Pt-Fe alloys, being dominated by 56 vol.% Pt-

Pd sulfides (contrasting the 2.3 vol.% at Union Mine). 

In the J-M Reef of the Stillwater Complex, there is a 

large heterogeneity in PGM assemblages. Neverthe-

less, approximately 44% of the PGM are Pd-Pt sulfi-

des and 31% Pt-Fe alloys (Godel et al. 2008). The ma-

jor difference compared to the Merensky Reef is that 

that most PGM of the J-M reef are associated with 

either magnetite or sulfides (Godel et al. 2008). 

 It may be difficult to determine the primary 

host assemblage of the PGM, as late-stage metamorp-

hism, hydrothermal processes or surficial weathering 

may have remobilized the PGM to an unknown extent 

(common in the Fennoscandia-Kola region; Yakovlev 

et al. (1991);  Alapieti & Lahtinen (2002)) and there-

fore, the observed mineral hosting PGM may not re-

present the primary magmatic host. However, in the 

Merensky Reef (Schouwstra et al. 2000;  Cawthorn et 

al. 2002) and J-M Reef (Godel & Barnes 2008), most 

of the observed PGM are hosted in BMS or occur at 

contacts between BMS and silicates or oxides. Here 33 

and 24 vol.% of the PGM are hosted in BMS, 

respectively, and 45 and 43 vol.% are observed at the 

BMS-silicate contacts. Textural observations alike and 

experimental studies (e.g., Helmy et al. (2007)) sug-

gest that the PGE, Bi and Te possibly exsolved during 

the cooling of the sulfide liquid, in which they were 

hosted (Godel et al. 2007).  

 

2.7.2.2 Contact-type PGE mineralization 
In contact-type mineralization, the dominant PGM 

assemblage is often composed of low-temperature 

minerals, such as Pd-(Sb) tellurides, palladobismutho-

tellurides, and Pt-arsenides. PGM sulfides and Fe-

alloys are comparatively rare (Iljina & Lee 2005;  

O’Driscoll & González-Jiménez 2016). This contrasts 

with the reef-type mineralogy discussed above. An 

example of this is the Overysel locality of the Platreef 

in the Bushveld Complex, where the majority of PGM 

are tellurides of Pd and Pt, comprising 46% of the ob-

served PGM. Sperrylite and Pt-sulfides are frequent, as 

well as Pd-Pt bismuthotellurides (Holwell & McDo-

nald 2006). As will be discussed later, the Platreef is 

very heterogeneous and its PGM assemblages vary 

greatly throughout the reef, depending on locality 

(Armitage et al. 2002;  Holwell et al. 2006)). For in

stance, the Sandsloot occurrence lacks PGM sulfides, 

whereas at Drenthe and Overysel, PGM sulfides com-

prise more than 50% of the observed PGM assembla-

ges. The Sandsloot locality also hosts more alloy-rich 

assemblages, in contrast to the other previously 

mentioned localities (Holwell et al. 2006).    

 Contact-type mineralization is often related to 

prolonged interaction of mafic magma with the sur-

rounding country rock. It is plausible, that the margi-

nal series would tend to have less PGM hosted in BMS 

and more satellite-grains in silicates, due to their envi-

ronment of formation. However, I have not come ac-

ross any empirical data to either prove or disprove this.  
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3 Review of sulfur isotopes  
 

3.1 Principles 
Sulfur isotopes are an important appliance for determi-

ning the source of sulfur and potential sulfur contami-

nation of magma by country rock, provided the 

country rock exhibits a different isotopic composition 

from that of mantle-derived sulfur (e.g., evaporites and 

black shales). Most sulfur-poor PGE deposits, such as 

the J-M Reef of the Stillwater Complex (Ripley et al. 

2017) or the Merensky Reef of the Bushveld Complex 

(Penniston-Dorland et al. 2012), exhibit an isotopic 

signature suggesting negligible contamination of 

crustally derived sulfur (Ripley & Li 2003). However, 

many sulfur-rich Cu-Ni deposits, including Noril´sk 

(Grinenko 1985), the Duluth Complex (Ripley 1981), 

the Uitkomst Complex (Li et al. 2002b) and Voisey’s 

Bay (Ripley et al. 2002), show clear isotopic evidence 

that external sulfur was involved in ore formation (Li 

et al. 2002b;  Ripley & Li 2003;  Seal 2006).  

 The servicability of sulfur isotopes became 

evident in 1965, when Hulston & Thode (1965a,b) 

described the principles of mass-dependent sulfur iso-

tope fractionation. There are five isotopes of sulfur 32S, 
33S, 34S, 35S, and 36S, of which 35S is radiogenic and is 

produced by the breakdown of 40Ar by cosmic rays in 

the atmosphere. The four stable isotopes and their 

ratios are expressed in relation to a global reference 

standard, a troilite in the Vienna Canyon Diablo Mete-

orite (V-CDT), which is thought to represent the bulk 

composition of the Earth (Macnamara & Thode 1950). 

The abundances of each isotope in V-CDT are the 

following: 32S 95.02% , 33S 0.75 %, 34S 4.21%, and 35S 

0.02% (Ding et al. 2001;  Rollinson 2014). The 

isotopic compositions of samples are expressed as 

delta values, which are per mill deviations from the 

standard composition. For example, for the 34S/32S 

ratio, δ34S is defined as follows:   

 For stable isotope systems, the interest is in the 

relative partitioning of the isotopes, i.e. the changing 

ratios of isotopes. The partitioning of the isotopes 

(fractionation) is driven by kinetics and equilibria. For 

sulfur, the most common ratio of interest is the 34S/32S 

ratio. There are many reasons for this. Firstly, they are 

the two most abundant sulfur isotopes and thus easiest 

to analyze. Secondly, in thermodynamic equilibrium, 

the distribution of sulfur isotopes is determined by the 

relative difference of their masses (Urey 1947). This 

gives theoretical sulfur isotope variations of  δ33S 

~0.5xδ34S and δ36S ~2xδ34S (Hulston & Thode 1965a). 

This kind of behavior of sulfur isotopes is generally 

true for many non-equilibrium processes as well. Ho-

wever, it has recently been observed that mass-

independent processes also affect the fractionation of 

sulfur isotopes in nature. Unforeseen values have been 

measured for many rocks that deviate from the the-

oretical mass fractionation laws (Farquhar & Wing 

2003;  Ripley & Li 2003;  Penniston-Dorland et al. 

2008). This concerns especially sulfur in ancient sedi

mentary rocks and has been explained by sulfur iso-

tope fractionation in the atmosphere due to cosmic 

radiation, in times when the oxygen level in the at-

mosphere was very low (Farquhar et al., 2000). There-

fore, the coupled 33S/32S and 36S/32S systems have gat-

hered much interest recently.   

 Most magmatic processes related to degassing 

or crystallization of mafic magma are relatively insig-

nificant in modifying the sulfur isotope ratios that are 

formed when sulfide melt crystallize. δ34S signatures 

are therefore principally dependent on the isotopic 

composition of the magma source. To estimate the 

amount of crustal sulfur assimilation in a mafic 

magma, a simple two-component mixing model 

(Lambert et al. 1998;  Ripley et al. 1999;  Ripley & Li 

2003) can be applied to estimate the amount of sulfur 

contamination; 

Equation 3 (Ripley & Li 2003) involves two sulfur 

sources with differing δ34S signatures interacting with 

each other, for example, a sedimentary country rock, 

with large non-zero δ34S values, and a mafic magma 

with mantle-derived sulfur values close to zero. In the 

equation, ƒm represents the mass proportion of the 

magma and ƒc that of the contaminant (country rock) 

and Cs is the sulfur concentration in each component.. 

 

 

3.2 Reference reservoirs 
Sulfur isotope ratios are interpreted in relation to em-

pirically determined reservoirs. One of them is the 

mantle, whose sulfur isotope composition has been 

equated with that of V-CDT (δ34S = 0), and the other is 

modern seawater with heavy sulfur (δ34S ~20) (Allègre 

2008). MORBs are very close in their sulfur isotope 

ratios to meteorites, demonstrating the theorem of a 

near-zero δ34S value for mantle-derived magmas. 

 There is a general increase in the range of vari-

ation of δ34S in sedimentary rocks with time, where the 

record of δ34S exhibits a progression from relatively 

small fractionation in older rocks to much larger 

fractionation in younger rocks (Canfield 2001). The 

increase in fractionation of δ34S is commonly attri-

buted to the change of biological cycling of sulfur 

throughout time, mainly due to microbial sulfate re-

duction, but other factors also play a role, such as dis-

proportionation and reduction of sulfur intermediates, 

as well as oxidation of different compounds (c.f. Can-

field (2001)). Simplified, most reductive processes 

will decrease the δ34S values, whereas oxidative pro-

cess will increase the δ34S values. The most effective 

process, as mentioned, is biogenic sulfate reduction 

driven by anoxic sulfate reducing bacteria, predomi-

nantly in marine sediments. The metabolism of the 

bacteria can be described by the following simplified 

(2) 

(3) 
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equation (Seal 2006): 

 

2CH2O + SO4
2- → H2S + 2HCO3  

 

The degree of fractionation by bacteria is dependent 

on the concentration of dissolved sulfate and other 

sulfur-carrying substrates needed for metabolism in 

their environment (Seal 2006). In marine near-surface 

settings, i.e. oxic settings, the process is dictated by the 

abundance of available organic matter. The bacteria 

preferably metabolize lighter 32S over 34S, and there-

fore, the residual sulfate becomes enriched in 34S. 

Goldhaber & Kaplan (1975) showed that the degree of 

fractionation is partly governed by sedimentation rates, 

where a fast sedimentation rate will correspond to a 

small degree of fractionation and slow sedimentation 

will produce a higher degree of fractionation. There 

are, however, additional factors that contribute to the 

variation of S isotope fractionation. The isotopic com-

position of sulfur related to bacterial reduction is furt-

her controlled by the openness of the system. In a clo-

sed system, the amount of source of sulfate is finite, 

whereas in an open system, there may be an unlimited 

supply of sulfate, though the material needs to be effi-

ciently transported into the anoxic environment. 

Furthermore, in a closed system, diagenetic cementat-

ion may isolate the sediments from the sulfate-

reducing bacteria (Goldhaber & Kaplan 1975;  Seal 

2006).    

 A compilation of δ34S data from different Ni-

Cu (PGE) deposits is shown in Figure 6. For layered 

intrusions, the δ34S signature of 0 ± 2‰ is commonly 

considered a pristine signature, uncontaminated from 

country rock (Ripley & Li 2003;  Holwell et al. 2008). 

As is illustrated in Figure 6, many deposits have a δ34S 

value near 0 ± 2‰, suggesting the dominance of 

mantle-derived sulfur, whereas in others, δ34S deviates 

from the near-zero value, indicating assimilation of 

country sulfur with a different isotope signature. Ho-

wever, in some cases, such as in the Sudbury Com-

plex, the Archean metasedimentary country rocks ex-

hibit a δ34S value very close to that of the mantle 

(Thode et al. 1962: Schwarcz 1973). Diagnosis of sul

fur contamination using solely the 34S/32S system is 

thus problematic for older rocks due to lesser δ34S 

fractionation in sedimentary rocks. However, this can 

be solved using multiple sulfur isotopes, as will be 

discussed below.      

 Studies of δ34S systematics are normally 

straightforward and, in many cases, show a high con-

trast between the country rock and mantle-derived δ34S 

values. Country rock can exhibit variations of more 

than one order of magnitude in relation to a non-zero 

value (Seal 2006). The δ34S system is imperfect in 

some ways. Firstly, as already mentioned, the source 

rock may exhibit a near-zero δ34S value, which is the 

case with many older Proterozoic and Archean sedi-

ments (Ripley & Li (2003)). Secondly, the 34S/32S 

ratios are susceptible to alteration in some magmatic 

and hydrothermal settings (Ripley & Li 2003;  Penni-

ston-Dorland et al. 2008). These recent discoveries 

highlight the uncertainties in the behavior of sulfur in 

many geological systems. Thus, a δ34S signature of a 

near-zero value, may not necessarily be mantle deri-

ved.  

 

3.3 The δ
33

S system 
Due to the fact that the δ34S system is occasionally 

very equivocal, the application of multiple sulfur iso-

topes, particularly 33S coupled with δ34S, is becoming 

more and more common for rocks with an age of >2 

Ga. The δ33S system is unique in that even when the 

δ34S system displays values close to zero, and there-

fore overlap magmatic signatures, δ33S may still be 

useful. As discussed earlier, mass-dependent 

fractionation gives a δ34S/δ32S ratio of ~0.515 and a 

δ36S/δ32S ratio of ~1.91 (Hulston & Thode 1965a). For 

the δ33S system, we study the deviation of a measured 

quantity of δ33S and/or δ36S relative to the predicted 

mass-dependent fractionation values previously 

established for δ34S/δ32S and δ36S/δ32S. The equations 

are defined as:  

 

Δ33S = δ33S-1000((1+ δ34S/ 1000)0.515 -1)) 

 

Δ36S = δ36S-1000((1+ δ34S/ 1000)1.91 -1)) 

 

When plotting Δ33S as a function of sample age, there 

is a drastic change in Δ33S at ca. 2.4 Ga (Farquhar et 

al. 2000;  Johnston 2011), where the variation of Δ33S 

in older rocks is vast (Fig. 7). The Δ33S values cannot 

be explained by mass-dependent fractionation, but 

instead, the change in Δ33S is thought to be due to 

mass-independent processes (Farquhar & Wing 2003;  

Johnston 2011). These processes produce non-zero 

values for Δ33S and Δ36S. Using multiple sulfur isoto-

pes can therefore provide a definite tool for tracing 

crustal sulfur contributions, even when δ34S display 

mantle values (Farquhar & Wing 2003). Important key 

points regarding Δ33S are: 

 

1. Mass-dependent processes produce only small 

variations in Δ33S (Δ36S), whereas they create 

significant fractionation of δ34S.  

2. Mass-independent processes create greater vari-

ations in Δ33S (Δ36S), whereas δ34S may or may 

not display a deviation. 

 

The mass-independent fractionation of sulfur isotopes 

is suggested to be due to an unoxygenated atmosphere, 

which allowed for nucleosynthetic and photochemical 

processes and other unknown processes to take place 

in the atmosphere (Farquhar et al. 2000;  Farquhar & 

Wing 2003;  Johnston 2011). The Δ33S record of sedi-

mentary rocks can be divided into three stages 

throughout geological time (Fig. 7). Stage 1, from ca. 

< 3.8 Ga until 2.45 Ga, is characterized by highly vari

able non-zero Δ33S values, both negative and positive. 

This is suggested to be due to SO2 and SO photolysis 

caused by deep ultraviolet radiation in the primitive 

(4) 
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Figure 6. Comparison of δ34S V-CDT values from various Ni-Cu-PGE deposits, including both layered intrusion-related PGE 

deposits and magmatic Ni-Cu sulfide deposits in tholeiitic and picritic sills/dikes. Shaded area indicates δ34S of 0 ± 2, generally 

representing the mantle-derived isotope composition. Figure modified after (Schulz et al. 2010). Sources of data: Eagle (Ding et 

al. 2009); Insizwa (Lightfoot et al. 1984); Jinchuan (Ripley et al. 2005); Kabanga (Maier et al. 2010); Nebo-Babel (Seat et al. 

2009); Noril´sk (Grinenko 1985;  Li et al. 2003;  Ripley et al. 2003); Pechenga (Abzalov & Both 1997;  Barnes et al. 2001); 

Uitkomst - (Li et al. 2002a); Voisey’s Bay (Ripley et al. 1999;  Ripley et al. 2002). Added data for this figure; Bushveld Com-

plex, Main Zone, Merensky Reef and UG2 (Penniston-Dorland et al. 2012); Stillwater Complex, J-M Reef (Ripley et al. 2017); 

Sakatti (Brownscombe et al. 2013); Great Dyke of Zimbabwe (Li et al. 2008a;  Maier et al. 2015); Sonju Lake (Park et al. 

2004); Federov Pansky (Schissel et al. 2002); Bushveld Complex, GNPA (Smith et al. 2016); Bushveld Complex, Platreef 

(Holwell et al. 2007); Duluth Complex (Ripley 1981); Kevitsa (Luolavirta et al. 2018); Deer Lake Complex (Ripley 1983) and 

Monchegorsk (Bekker et al. 2016); Koillismaa, this study. During assembly of this figure, it was noted that the data of Jinchuan 

and Nebo-Babel were missplotted in the cited sources. This has now been corrected.  
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Archean atmosphere without an ozone shield, as sug-

gested by Farquhar & Wing (2003). Stage 2, from ca. 

2.45 Ga to 2.0 Ga, has a much smaller range in Δ33S (-

0.1 to +0.5 ‰). This has been suggested to be due to 

the appearance of an oxygenated atmosphere. The pre-

valence of oxygen allowed for the advance of an ozone 

layer, which protected the atmosphere from ultraviolet 

radiation, unlike in the Archean when the lack of 

ozone caused the photochemical reactions (Farquhar et 

al. 2000;  Farquhar & Wing 2003;  Bekker et al. 2004). 

Lastly, stage 3 from ca. 2.0 Ga until present shows a 

near-zero Δ33S value of ±0.2 ‰ (Farquhar & Wing 

2003). In conclusion, a non-zero value of Δ33S is indi-

cative of the presence of sulfur that at some stage was 

exposed to cosmic radiation in the Archean at-

mosphere. Because the Δ33S fractionation is formed by 

atmospheric processes, subsequent processes, such as 

high-temperatures, metamorphism and hydrothermal 

alteration, cannot alter the original Δ33S signature, 

except by dilution of the original signature by mixing 

of sulfur from different sources (Farquhar et al. 2000;  

Farquhar & Wing 2003;  Bekker et al. 2004;  Johnston 

2011).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7. Plot illustrating the variation in Δ33S through time. Stage I spans from >3.8 to 2.45 Ga and is distinguished based on 

highly varying Δ33S values, which is suggested to be due to SO2 and SO photolysis caused by deep ultraviolet radiation in the 

primitive Archean atmosphere without an ozone shield. Stage II, spanning from 2.45 to 2 Ga, is characterized by lesser varia-

bility and absence of negative Δ33S values, suggested to be due to the onset of an oxygenated atmosphere, causing oxidative 

weathering. Finally, stage III, spanning from 2.0 Ga until present time, displays a very small deviation from Δ33S of 0 ±0.2 ‰. 

Modified after Farquhar & Wing (2003). 
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4 Geological background 
 

4.1 Exploration history of the Koillismaa 
intrusion 

The mining company Outukumpu Oy launched a Ni-

Cu exploration project in the Koillismaa area in 1962, 

where they observed disseminated sulfides in the basal 

parts of the Koillismaa intrusion. Inferred to be of eco-

nomic value, a pilot plant was setup. However, the 

grades proved inadequate and the project was termina-

ted in 1968. Otanmäki Oy continued exploration in the 

area and subsequently found vanadiferous magnetite-

gabbro, which lead to the opening of the Mustavaara 

mine in 1976. At this time, between 1971 – 1976, a 

project termed the Koillismaa Research Project was 

carried out by the University of Oulu. It included re-

mapping of the Koillismaa Complex and nearby bed-

rock (Piirainen et al. 1978)*.  Until then, the ge-

neral opinion was that the blocks of the Koillismaa 

intrusion represented smaller separate intrusions 

(Enkovaara et al. 1953)*, but now it was concluded 

that they were all part of one big layered intrusion 

which had been repeatedly sheared, causing segregat-

ion of the original intrusion into the separate blocks 

observed (Piirainen et al. 1978). Moreover, based on 

gravimetric data, it was suggested that the Koillismaa 

and Näränkävaara intrusions were interrelated by a 

hidden connecting dyke.     

 Alapieti (1982) thoroughly described the Koill-

ismaa intrusion in terms of its structure, stratigraphy, 

mineralogy and geochemistry. The rocks overlaying 

the intrusion had previously been considered to be 

felsic lavas (Piirainen et al. 1974;  Alapieti et al. 

1979), until Alapieti (1982) suggested that they were 

granophyres. It has later been proposed that the 

granophyre represents pre-intrusion volcanic rocks 

(Lauri 2004).      

 Associated with the PGE mineralization in the 

layered series are meter-sized noncumulus gabbronori-

tic bodies, also called micro-gabbronorites (Alapieti & 

Piirainen 1984), hosted by sulfide-bearing pegmatitic 

and mottled gabbronorites (Alapieti 1982;  Karinen 

2010). These noncumulus bodies have been interpreted 

as dykes (e.g., Piispanen & Tarkian (1984)) or as xe-

noliths (e.g., Iljina et al. (2001)). 

 

4.2 Geological setting of the Koillismaa 
intrusion 

The beginning of the Proterozoic eon was concomitant 

with global igneous activity, involving many coeval 

layered intrusions and dyke swarms located in cratons 

worldwide (e.g., East Bull Lake Suite of the Superior 

craton (Peck et al. 2001) and the Jimberlana intrusion 

of the Yilgarn craton (McClay & Campbell 2009)). 

More than 20 early Paleoproterozoic layered intrusions 

were emplaced in the Fennoscandian Shield during 

this period, many of which are mineralized in PGE and 

Ni-Cu (Alapieti et al. 1990;  Alapieti & Lahtinen 

2002). Two age groups are recognized, one at ca. 2.44 

Ga and the other at ca. 2.5 Ga (Amelin & Semenov 

1996). It has been proposed that the igneous activity 

was caused by prolonged plume magmatism, associa-

ted with a super-continental breakup where 

Fennoscandia, Superior and Wyoming were the 

nearest neighbors (Bayanova et al. 2009;  Davey et al. 

2018). The Fennoscandian Paleoproterozoic layered 

intrusions have all been affected by several stages of 

post-magmatic deformation and metamorphism, par-

ticularly subsequent deformation and metamorphism 

are thought to have occurred during the Svecofennian 

orogeny at 1.9 – 1.8 Ga.     

 The Koillismaa-Näränkävaara Complex (Fig. 8) 

is part of the Tornio-Näränkävaara belt, an E-W-

trending, 300-km-long, discontinuous zone, making up 

approximately half of the 2.4 - 2.5 Ga layered intrus-

ions in the Fennoscandian Shield (Iljina & Hanski 

2005). The Tornio-Näränkävaara belt extends from the 

Tornio intrusion in Sweden, to the eastern border of 

Finland, continuing further east as the Oulanka Com-

plex in Russia (Alapieti 1982;  Alapieti et al. 1990). 

The belt consists of the following layered intrusions: 

The Tornio, Kemi and Penikat intrusions in the west, 

the centrally located Portimo Complex, the Koill-

ismaa-Näränkävaara Complex in the east (plus the 

Oulanka Complex in Russia). The Tornio-

Näränkävaara belt varies in composition, with the Tor-

nio- and Näränkävaara intrusions being ultramafic and 

the Koillismaa intrusion mainly consisting of mafic 

cumulates (Alapieti 1982;  Karinen 2010;  Iljina et al. 

2015).       

 Apart from the Näränkävaara intrusion, the 

layered intrusions have Archean granite-gneiss base-

ment rocks to the south and supracrustal volcano-

sedimentary formations on their northern sides. 

Overlying the Koillismaa intrusion is a thick section of 

granophyric rocks, and above them, occasionally 

supracrustal rocks of the Kuusamo schist belt (Alapieti 

1982;  Karinen 1998;  Karinen 2010). The magmatic 

layering of the intrusion dips between 10° and 50°, 

towards the supracrustal overlying rocks (Karinen 

2010).       

 The intrusions have an age of ca. 2.44 Ga 

(Huhma et al. 1990;  Huhma et al. 2011) and were 

formed during bimodal igneous activity, with large 

volumes of mafic and minor A-type granitic intrus-

ions, generating both intrusive and extrusive format-

ions. This igneous activity has been suggested to be 

related to failed cratonic rifting related to a mantle 

plume (Amelin & Semenov 1996;  Hanski et al. 2001).

 Using the U-Pb zircon method, the Koillismaa-

Näränkävaara Complex has been dated at 2436 ±5 Ma 

(Alapieti 1982). The complex includes the Koillismaa 

intrusion in the west and the Näränkävaara intrusion in 

the east (Fig. 9). They are connected by a strong 

gravity-anomaly zone (Alapieti 1982) that has been 

interpreted as a hidden feeder zone and may itself be a 

layered intrusion (Alapieti 1982;  Iljina 2004;  Iljina & 

Hanski 2005). According to Karinen (2010), the con-

necting zone is associated with currently undescribed 

* See Appendix I, regarding nomenclature 
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breccias. Alapieti (1982) inferred the geophysical data 

to suggest that its upper surface is 1.4 km below 

current erosion level and approximately 3 km wide 

and vertically oriented. The Näränkävaara intrusion is 

ultramafic, consisting of pyroxenitic and peridotitic 

rocks (Alapieti 1982;  Telenvuo 2016). It has been 

suggested that the two intrusions and the feeder zone 

were derived from three separate magmas with one 

large magma source below Näränkävaara (Alapieti & 

Lahtinen 2002)  

 

4.3 Structure of the Koillismaa intrusion 
The Koillismaa intrusion consists of several severed 

blocks (Fig. 10), displaying a synformal structure with 

a W-E-oriented axis. From north to south, they are 

labeled as: Murtolampi, Kaukua, Lipeävaara, Tilsa, 

Kuusijärvi, Porttivaara, Syöte, Pirivaara, and Pintamo. 

The Porttivaara, Kuusijärvi and Lipeävaara blocks are 

Figure 8. Generalized geological map of the northeastern Fennoscandian Shield, with Paleoproterozoic layered intrusions shown 

in red . The black square outlines the area of the Koillismaa Complex, as shown in detail in Fig. 10. Modified after Alapieti 

(1990), Alapieti & Lahtinen (2002), Karinen (2010) and Yang et al. (2016). 
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estimated to be 2000 – 2500 m thick, whereas the sout-

hern Pirivaara and Syöte blocks are estimated to be 

1100 m thick, based on gravimetry. The northern 

blocks Lipeävaara, Kaukua and Murtolampi dip S-SW 

and the southern blocks Pintamo, Pirivaara, Syöte, 

Porttivaara, Tilsa and Kuusijärvi dip N-NW. The dip is 

greater in the central blocks around Portivaara, 35 - 

50°, whereas the exterior blocks gradually dip less, ca 

10 - 30°. All of the blocks are partially displaced and 

faulted, and in some parts (e.g., the Syöte block), the 

stratigraphy is repeated because of the faults (Alapieti 

1982). Alapieti (1982) proposed that the original pre-

tectonic Koillismaa intrusion was a flat and sheet-like 

body, 1 - 3 km in thickness (Fig. 12). It has been pro-

posed that the disjointing of the intrusion was pro-

duced in a N-S compressional setting (Karinen & 

Iljina 2009).       

 The Näränkävaara intrusion is thought to have 

preserved its original elongated shape and remains as a 

single intact layered intrusion, thought to be about 6 

km deep, based on gravimetric data (Alapieti 1982;  

Alapieti & Lahtinen 2002). The Koillismaa intrusion is 

divided into two series, the Layered Series and the 

Marginal Series, where there is an observed angular 

discordance in between (Fig. 11-12). 

 

 

 

 

4.3 Igneous lithostratigraphy and petro-
graphy of the layered suite 

The Koillismaa intrusion is approximately 2500 m 

thick and its general lithostratigraphy (Fig. 13) is pre-

dominantly based upon the Portivaara block, where the 

lithostratigraphic units are thought to be most com-

plete. The lithostratigraphy is based on the presence of 

major cumulate minerals and the grain size of plagi-

oclase (Alapieti 1982;  Karinen 2010). All the rocks of 

the marginal- and layered series are altered, but pri-

mary magmatic textures are commonly preserved. The 

Marginal Series is divided into two zones and the laye-

red series is divided into three zones, with each zone 

being further divided into subzones. The lithostra-

tigraphy, as presented by Karinen (2010), is the 

following: 

 

 Roof rocks 

 Granophyre 

 Upper chilled margin  

 Layered Series (LS)  
 Upper Zone (UZ)  

  Upper Zone c (UZc) 

  Upper Zone b (UZb)  

  Upper Zone a (UZa)  

 Middle Zone (MZ) 

  Middle Zone c (MZc)  

  Middle Zone b (MZb)  

Figure 9. Generalized geological map of the Koillismaa-Näränkävaara Complex. Reprinted with kind permission 

from Karinen (2010). 
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Figure 10. Geological map of the Koillismaa intrusion. Abbreviations: UZ = Upper Zone, MZ = Middle Zone, LZ = Lower 

Zone. Reprinted with kind permission from Karinen (2010). 
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  Middle Zone a (MZa)  

 Lower zone (LZ) 

  Lower Zone b (LZb)  

  Lower Zone a (LZa)  

   Olivine gabbronorite unit II  

   Gabbronorite unit 

   Olivine gabbronorite unit I  

 Marginal Series (MS) 
  Upper Zone of the MS (UZMS)  

   Upper Zone b of the Marginal 

   Series (UZMSb)  

   Upper Zone a of the Marginal 

   Series (UZMSa)  

  Lower Zone of the MS (LZMS) 

   Lower Zone b of the Marginal 

   Series (LZMSb) 

   Lower Zone a of the Marginal 

   Series (LZMSa)  

 Lower chilled margin  

 Archean basement   
 

4.3.1 Chilled margins  

Observations of chilled margins are scarce and when 

observed, they are highly altered (Karinen 2010). 

Alapieti (2002) suggested that the scarcity is a conse-

quence of continuous magma injection, assimilating 

the margins. The chilled margins are fine-grained gab-

bronoritic rocks of boninitic composition. The lower 

chilled margin is less evolved than the upper chilled 

margin, but both are less evolved than the average 

rocks composition of the actual intrusion (Karinen 

2010). Above the upper chilled margin is a 1000-m-

thick sequence of granophyre (Lauri 2004). 

 

 

Figure 11. Cross section of the suggested originally flat stratified Koillismaa intrusion with current erosion levels of the blocks 

and possible compressional setting, explaining the present structural setting of the intrusion. Used with kind permission from 

Karinen (2010). Modified after Alapieti & Lahtinen (2002); Karinen (2010). 
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4.3.2 Marginal Series 

The Marginal Series varies from 50 to 200 m in thick-

ness (Alapieti 1982) and in the stratigraphic section of 

the Portivaara block, it is estimated to be 60 m thick 

(Karinen 2010). The Marginal Series is oriented paral-

lel with the basal margin of the intrusion and is dis-

cordant with respect to the overlying layered series. It 

exhibits a reversal fractionation trend, grading up-

wards from mafic gabbronorite into ultramafic pyroxe-

nite and peridotite. The modal abundance of plagio-

clase gradually decreases as the modal abundance of 

mafic minerals increases upwards, and the mafic min-

erals become more magnesian and plagioclase more 

calcic upwards (Alapieti 1982).    

 The Marginal Series consists of two zones, the 

gabbronoritic Lower Zone (LZMS) and the more ultra-

mafic Upper Zone (UZMS). The Lower Zone is heter-

ogeneous, containing albite-quartz veinlets and inclu-

sions of partially melted basement rocks in its lower-

most subzone, which gradually becomes more homog-

enous upwards. Xenoliths from the basement frequent-

ly have gneissic structures preserved and the abun-

dance of fragments diminish as the rock becomes more 

homogenous (Alapieti 1982). The lowermost zone 

(LZMS) comprises plagioclase-orthopyroxene cumu-

lates with intercumulus clinopyroxene, whereas the 

UZMS consists of orthopyroxene cumulates grading 

into peridotitic poikilitic olivine orthocumulates 

(Karinen 2010). The basal contact is associated with 

albite-quartz rocks, which have been suggested to be 

signs of partial melting and hydrothermal alteration 

(Alapieti 1982;  Karinen 2010). The Marginal Series is 

associated with a contact-type PGE sulfide mineraliza-

Figure 12. Illustration showing a simplified conceptual layered stratigraphy for the Koillismaa intrusion before segregation (not 

to scale). The heterogenous marginal series and its relation to the chilled margin is not depicted in this figure. 
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tion (Alapieti 1982;  Karinen 2010).  

 

4.3.3 Layered Series 

The layered series consists of three mineralogically 

distinct zones. They are further divided into eight sub-

zones, which can be mineralogically correlated 

throughout the dislocated blocks in the area (Alapieti 

1982;  Karinen 2010). The 620-m-thick Lower Zone 

(LZ) consists of olivine gabbronorites in its lower part 

(LZa), whereas the upper part (LZb) comprises gab-

bronorites. The 450-m-thick Middle Zone (MZ) is 

characterized by the absence of olivine and the pres-

ence of augite as a cumulate mineral. The exception is 

the thin MZa unit, which consists of a thin layer of 

cumulate olivine gabbronorite. The central part of the 

Middle Zone is characterized by the first appearance of 

cumulus augite and inverted cumulus pigeonite, which 

is the distinguishing boundary between the subzones 

MZb and MZc. This boundary contains the Rometö-

lväs Reef PGE mineralization. The reef is laterally 

heterogeneous and is observed to be <20 m thick in 

places. The 1250-m-thick Upper Zone (UZ) is charac-

terized by plagioclase-rich cumulates of leucogabbro 

(UZa) and anorthosites (UZc). The Upper Zone b 

(UZb) is composed of an Fe-Ti-V mineralized plagio-

clase-clinopyroxene-magnetite adcumulate, the host of 

the Mustavaara deposit (Alapieti 1982;  Karinen 

2010).       

 In contrast to the Marginal Series, the Layered 

Series generally shows a normal differentiation trend, 

where most of the Mg and Cr content decline upwards 

in the stratigraphy. However, there are observed rever-

sal trends in the upper LZb and the lower MZ. The 

most An-rich plagioclase occurs in the UZc, being 

notably more juvenile than in the underlying layers. 

Furthermore, the underlying UZb contains the most 

albite-rich plagioclase, thus being the most evolved. 

The Rometölväs Reef located between the MZb and 

Figure 13. Stratigraphic section of a profile of the Portivaara block, illustrating the grain size of plagioclase and the presence of 

cumulus minerals throughout the section. Thick lines indicate the present cumulus minerals and thin lines the presence of inter-

cumulus minerals. Modified after Karinen (2010). 
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MZc marks a boundary of rocks with contrasting rock 

chemistry (Karinen 2010). The underlying part of the 

intrusion is characterized by Cr- and Mg-rich cumu-

lates, which are enriched in nickel and chlorine in 

comparison with the overlying cumulates. Karinen 

(2010) observed that samples from the reef show con-

trasting chemical trends and suggest that the reef con-

tains components from both the overlying and underly-

ing rocks, at the same time noting that at a local level, 

the chalcophile element content is dictated by the rock 

texture where the most mottled rocks display the best 

ore-grades.  

 

4.3.4 Noncumulus-textured gabbronorites 

The Koillismaa intrusion contains lenticular noncumu-

lus-textured gabbronorite bodies (Karinen 2010), also 

called microgabbronorites (Alapieti 1982), which are 

conformable with the igneous layering. These bodies 

occur in both the Marginal Series and Layered Series, 

though are sparser in the Marginal Series. They pro-

gressively increase in size and abundance upwards in 

the stratigraphy until the MZb-MZc boundary 

(Alapieti 1982;  Karinen 2010). According to Karinen 

(2010), the largest observed body is approximately six 

meters in thickness. However, Alapieti (1982) de-

scribed them as “veinlets” or inclusions ranging be-

tween <1 m up to 30 m in diameter.   

 The Rometölväs Reef is the uppermost level 

where the noncumulus-textured gabbronorites bodies 

have been observed and is the only place where sulfide 

mineralization occurs in association with gabbronorite 

bodies (Alapieti 1982;  Karinen 2010). The bodies 

have been inferred as xenoliths from earlier magma 

pulses, as interrupted dykes or to have formed due to 

decompression effects (Iljina et al. 2001;  Alapieti & 

Lahtinen 2002;  Karinen & Iljina 2009). The bodies 

display a sharp contact with the surrounding cumulate 

rocks of the intrusion. However, no definite chilled 

margins are observed. They are often situated near 

altered, mottled and mineralized zones of the intru-

sions. Certain bodies associated with the reef are min-

eralized in their upper portions, but none of the strati-

graphically lower bodies are mineralized. The mineral-

ization consists of pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and pent-

landite in relatively coarser-grained centimeter-sized 

pockets (Alapieti 1982;  Iljina et al. 2001;  Karinen 

2010). Additionally, the bodies at Portivaara and 

Kuusijärvi are more magnesian than in the more south-

ern Pirivaara block (Karinen 2010). 

 

4.4 Mineralization  
 

4.4.1 Contact-type PGE mineralization 

Contact-type PGE sulfide mineralization occurs in the 

Marginal Series and is estimated to extend laterally for 

100 km, being predominantly hosted in the middle part 

of the Marginal Series (Alapieti 1982;  Iljina et al. 

2005;  Karinen 2010). The zone of mineralization is 15 

- 40 m in thickness and has a sulfide content of 1 - 5 

vol.%.  The sulfides are represented by pyrrhotite, 

chalcopyrite and pentlandite, with sporadic pyrite. 

Chalcopyrite is often finely disseminated in silicates, 

whereas pyrrhotite and pentlandite tend to cluster in 

blebs up to 2 cm in size (Alapieti 1982;  Karinen 

2010). Accessory sulfides are pyrite, bornite, sphaler-

ite, galena-clausthalite, violarite (alteration of pent-

landite), cobaltite, and covellite (Iljina et al. 2001;  

Karinen 2010;  Iljina et al. 2012). Most of the PGM 

and Au- and Ag-bearing minerals are tellurides (Fig. 

14a) with an average grain size of 3.2 μm2 (Karinen 

2010). According to Kojonen and Iljina (2001), the 

grain size of PGM are generally less than 40 μm and 

most grains are 5 - 10 μm in diameter, in the Marginal 

Series at Haukiaho. In the contact-type mineralization 

of the Kaukua and Kuusijärvi blocks, the average gra-

des are 0.2 - 0.4 wt.% for Cu and 0.2 - 0.3 wt.% for Ni 

(Iljina et al. 2015). The more central areas, such as 

Kuusijärvi, Lavotta and Rusamo, have higher sulfide 

contents, whereas the northern Kaukua and Murtolam-

pi blocks have relatively higher PGE grades (Iljina 

2004;  Iljina et al. 2005;  Iljina et al. 2012). In the 

study by Karinen (2010), the cumulate rocks in the 

Portivaara Marginal Series were found to contain up to 

3.9 wt.% S, 0.9 wt.% Cu, 1.1 wt.% Ni, 2650 ppb Pd, 

846 ppb Pt, and 790 ppb Au. The content of precious 

metals often correlates with the modal abundance of 

sulfides. The principal Pt mineral is sperrylite (PtAs2), 

whereas Pd is associated with tellurides, bismuthides, 

and antimonides (Alapieti 1982;  Karinen 2010;  Iljina 

et al. 2015)       

 Karinen (2010) examined the PGE mineralogy 

of Portivaara block, finding out that the PGM 

assemblages consist of 93% Pt-Pd tellurides and 7% Pt 

arsenides. Studies undertaken in the Haukiaho area of 

the Kuusijärvi block by Kojonen & Iljina (2001) reve-

aled 93.6% Pd-Pt tellurides, 6% sperrylite, and minor 

amounts of PGE-cobaltite as inclusions in BMS. The 

predominant tellurides are merenskyite (PdTe2) (62%) 

and Pd-rich melonite (NiTe2) (25.3%). Further north in 

the Kaukua block, the PGM assemblage is reported to 

be fairly similar, where the majority of the PGM are 

found in silicates and only 10% are hosted by BMS 

(Iljina et al. 2005;  Iljina et al. 2012). In conclusion, 

the Marginal Series seems to be dominated by Pd-Pt 

bismuthotellurides and Pt-arsenides (chiefly sper-

rylite). PGE-sulfides and alloys are very rare, with 

those identified by Iljina et al. (2012) belonging to the 

vysotskite–braggite series, (Pt,Pd,Ni)S - (Pd,Ni)S.

 In the study of Karinen (2010), the minerals in 

the Rometölväs Reef and Marginal Series PGM 

assemblages (including Au and Ag-bearing minerals) 

were divided into different groups based on their com-

position (Fig. 14b). In the Marginal Series, the groups 

are in the order of decreasing abundance: 1. kotulskite-

sobolevskite-sudburyite (PdTe-PdBi-PdSb), 2. meren-

skyite-melonite-moncheite (PdTe2-PtTe2-NiTe2), 3. 

Au- Ag alloys, 4. sperrylite, 5. michenerite (PdBiTe), 

and 6. hessite (Ag2Te). The minerals occur predomi-

nantly in silicates (83%) or at the contact boundary of 
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BMS (8%) or as inclusions in BMS (10%).  

 

4.4.2 Reef-type PGE mineralization 

The Rometölväs Reef Cu-Ni-PGE mineralization of 

the Layered Series is laterally heterogeneous and is 

observed to be < 20 m thick in places. It displays a 

close association with the noncumulus-gabbronorite 

bodies in the MZb - MZc boundary zone (Piispanen & 

Tarkian 1984;  Iljina et al. 2001;  Karinen 2010). The 

rock displays variable mottled textures, where mottles 

have replaced the intercumulus phases of the cumulate 

rocks. The sulfide mineralization correlates with hig-

her degrees of mottling, where mottles occur in voids 

of the intercumulus phases of the cumulate rock. The 

mottles contain up to 2.2 wt.% S, 0.9 wt.% Cu, 0.3 

wt.% Ni, 241 ppb Pd, 263 ppb Pt and 103ppb Au. Ka-

rinen (2010) pointed out that the most sulfide- and 

mottle-rich rocks are orthocumulates, while the less 

mottled rocks are adcumulates and mesocumulates. 

Some of the noncumulus-textured gabbronorites asso-

ciated with the reef are also mineralized. Pyrrhotite, 

pentlandite, and chalcopyrite often occur as clusters in 

centimeter-sized mottles in association with low-

temperature minerals (and accessory sulfides much 

like the contact-type assemblage). Most of the PGM 

and Au, Ag minerals are tellurides (Fig. 14c) with an 

average grain size of 16.2 μm2 (Karinen 2010). The 

central areas of the mottles mainly consist of scapolite, 

pyrrhotite, and pentlandite, whereas such minerals as 

chalcopyrite and clinozoisite-epidote are observed 

along the margins of mottles. Notably, the reef does 

not show a great contrast in silicates, though the apati-

tes in the stratigraphy above the reef exhibits a lower 

chlorine content (Karinen 2010).   

 According to Karinen (2010), who based his 

study on the localities in the two blocks, Portivaara 

and Syöte (in the areas of Rometölväs, Baabelinälkky, 

Lanttioja, Välivaara & Mustavaara), the PGM 

assemblages are 88% Pt-Pd tellurides and 12% Pt-

arsenides. The observed assemblages of precious mi-

nerals are: 1. merenskyite-moncheite-melonite, 2. 

hessite, 3. sperrylite, 4. volynskite (AgBiTe2), 5. 

michenerite, and 6. Au-Ag alloys (Fig. 14d). Much 

like in the Marginal Series, the PGM of the Rometöl-

väs Reef are mainly hosted by silicates (62%) or occur 

at the silicate-sulfides boundaries (15%). An estimate 

of 38% of the minerals are hosted by sulfides, as deter-

mined by Karinen (2010).  

 

 

Figure 14. Relative proportions of PGM as categorized by mineralogy group and PGM host, based upon the data of Karinen 

(2010). A. PGM species identified in the Marginal Series. Relative proportions of different PGM hosts. B. PGM-hosts identified 

in the Marginal Series. C. PGM species identified in the Rometölväs Reef. D. PGM-hosts identified in the Rometölväs Reef. 
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5 Samples and methods 
 

5.1 Samples and material 
This study utilizes available sample material that was 

collected during fieldwork in 1999-2000 for the GTK 

project “Layered Igneous Complexes in Northern Fin-

land” (Karinen 2010). Twenty-two hand samples that 

had previously been assayed for whole-rock composi-

tions where chosen from both the Marginal Series and 

the Rometölväs Reef. Different localities of the two 

mineralized zones were taken into consideration when 

selecting the analytical material. Samples chosen from 

the Marginal Series were from the Soukeli area of the 

Portivaara block and samples from the Rometölväs 

Reef were from the Lanttioja and Mustavaara areas of 

the Portivaara block, as well as the Rometölväs area of 

the Syöte block. The selection of samples was based 

on two main criteria: high PGE values and a sulfur 

content above 0.5 wt.%. Already existing thin sections 

were used for petrographic studies and thicker (150 

μm) thin sections were prepared from the selected 

hand samples to facilitate the use of in-situ laser ablat-

ion in the analysis of the sulfur isotope composition of 

sulfides. In Table 1, the samples used in this study are 

listed together with their stratigraphic unit, area, tar-

get, rock type and cumulate texture, as well as the ana-

lytical techniques used for each sample. The petro-

graphic rock classification and cumulate terminology 

had already been described by Karinen (2010) for 

most of the material, and thus, these classifications 

were used when available. Photomicrographs of all 

thin sections can be found in Appendix II.   
 

5.2 Microscopy 
Studies of all 22 polished thin sections using transmit-

ted and reflected microscopy were carried out at the 

Department of Geology at Lund University. Optical 

microscopy was used to study the mineralogy of the 

samples prior to selecting thin sections suitable for 

SEM-EDS analysis, as well as choosing representable 

base-metal sulfides for LA-ICP-MS work.  
 

5.2.1 Transmitted light microscopy 

Transmitted light microscopy were used to determine 

mineralogy and textures of the selected samples. Focus 

were principally on the primary magmatic charac-

teristics of the host rock, but signs of alteration and 

metamorphism, especially in relation to sulfides were 

studied. Conventional optical methods of identification 

of the minerals were used. 

 

 

Sample ID Area Target Stratigraphy Rock Type Texture 

LA-ICP-MS 

S-isotopes 

SEM-EDS 

PGM 

80-TTK-99 Porttivaara Baabelinälkky RT Reef (MZb/MZc) Anorthosite (highly mottled) pC x x 

135.6-TTK-99 Porttivaara Lanttioja RT Reef (MZb/MZc) Gabbronorite (highly mottled) pahC x x 

135.8A-TTK-99 Porttivaara Lanttioja RT Reef (MZb/MZc) Gabbronorite (highly mottled) phCa*  x 

135.8B-TTK-99 Porttivaara Lanttioja RT Reef (MZb/MZc) Gabbronorite (highly mottled) phCa* x x 

135.11-TTK-99 Porttivaara Lanttioja RT Reef (MZb/MZc) Gabbro (highly mottled) pCa*  x 

137.1-TTK-99 Porttivaara Välivaara RT Reef (MZb/MZc) Gabbronorite (highly mottled) pahC   

4-TTK-00 Syöte Pikku-Syöte RT Reef (MZb/MZc) Gabbro (highly mottled) pCa*   

39.3-TTK-00 Porttivaara Mustavaara RT Reef (MZb/MZc) Gabbronorite (highly mottled) pahC  x 

50-TTK-00 Syöte Aurinkokallio RT Reef (MZb/MZc) Gabbro (highly mottled) pCa*   

77.2-TTK-00 Syöte Rometölväs RT Reef (MZb/MZc) Anorthosite (highly mottled) pCa*   

82-TTK-00 Syöte Rometölväs RT Reef (MZb/MZc) Anorthosite (highly mottled) pCa*  x 

83-TTK-00 Syöte Rometölväs Noncumulus-textured body Noncumulus- gabbronorite    

257-TTK-00 Porttivaara Soukeli area LZMSa Gabbronorite pbCa x x 

261-TTK-00 Porttivaara Soukeli area LZMSb Gabbronorite pbCa  x 

264-TTK-00 Porttivaara Soukeli area UZMSa Pyroxenite bCa*  x 

397-TTK-00 Porttivaara Lavotta UZMSa Pyroxenite  x  

400-TTK-00 Porttivaara Soukeli area LZMSa Gabbronorite pbCa x x 

401-TTK-00 Porttivaara Soukeli area LZMSb Gabbronorite pbCa x  

402-TTK-00 Porttivaara Soukeli area LZMSb Gabbronorite pbCa  x 

11-TTK-00 Porttivaara Soukeli area LZMSa Gabbronorite pbCa  x 

53-TTK-00 Porttivaara Soukeli area LZMSb Gabbronorite  x  

53-TTK-01 Porttivaara Soukeli area UZMSa Pyroxenite    

Table 1. Information of the samples used for making thin sections of this study. The symbol ”x” denotes the type of analysis the 

sample were used for. Additionally, the sample materials location in the Koillismaa intrusion, rock type and texture are 

described.  
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5.2.2 Reflected light microscopy 

Reflected light microscopy was used to study ore mi-

nerals, which are opaque in conventional transmitted 

light, and thus can only be studied using reflected 

light. Such ore minerals are for example native ele-

ments, alloys, oxides, sulfides and PGM. Special at-

tention was paid to the sulfide assemblages and their 

textural relationships.   

 Much like a standard polarization microscope, 

the reflected light microscope is equipped with a pair 

of polarizing filters. The only difference from a tradit-

ional transmitted light microscope is that the source of 

light is from above, as opposed to the transmitted light 

source from below. Most new ore microscopes are so 

called modular microscopes, i.e. equipped for both 

transmitted and reflected light. For the reader unfami-

liar with reflected light microscopy, minerals are 

mainly identified based upon reflectance and color, 

polishing hardness, bireflectance, as well as reflection 

pleochroism (Craig et al. 1981;  Pracejus 2015). Cross-

sed polarized light, anisotropism and internal re-

flections are further used to determine the identity of 

studied minerals. Some methods used in conventional 

transmitted light microscopy are also used, such as 

observation of crystal form, cleavage and twinning. 

 

5.2.4 Scanning electron microscopy - SEM-EDS 

As PGM are often very small (below 10 μm), and ex-

hibit similar reflectance to sulfides, identifying them 

are exceptionally hard below 5 μm, not to mention 

time consuming, through optical microscopy, and the-

refore PGM studies are often complemented by SEM 

and also frequently additionally complemented with 

electron probe microanalysis (Osbahr et al. 2015). Mo-

reover, the usage of a SEM-EDS allows for a much 

higher resolution, faster tracking and is more reliable 

in terms of mineral identification. Hence, the reason 

for choosing the SEM instrument for identification and 

documentation of PGM.     
 

5.3 Chemical micro-analytical techniques 
 

5.3.1 SEM-EDS  

Twelve carbon-coated thin sections from the Rometöl-

väs Reef and the Marginal Series were examined by 

semi-quantitative identification of PGM minerals 

using automated SEM-EDS. Analyses were carried out 

at the Geological Survey of Finland (GTK) in Espoo, 

Finland, using a JEOL JSM 7100F Schottky field 

emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM) 

attached to an Oxford Instruments energy dispersive 

spectrometer (EDS, X-max 20 mm2)., Carbon-coating 

of the polished thin sections were done using a JEOL 

JEE-420 vacuum evaporator. The INCA software by 

Oxford Instruments was used to automatically identify 

mineral features. During EDS analysis, an accelerating 

voltage of 20 kV, probe current of 1.5 nA and working 

distance of 10 mm were employed. During the setup of 

INCA feature, the following parameters were used: 

magnification 160 x, smallest expected feature width, 

ECD, 1.5 μm, field of image 1024 x 768 and a BSE 

signal threshold of 103 - 255. The first pass image, i.e. 

the overall acquisition time of the general field of view 

used, was 4 ms. The second pass image, i.e. the de-

tailed acquisition of already detected values above 

BSE, was 10 ms. Further SEM-EDS analyses were 

conducted at the Department of Geology at Lund Uni-

versity, to confirm the mineralogy of a few previously 

selected sulfides during reflected microscopy while 

preparing thin sections for laser ablation. A Tescan 

Mira3 Schottky Fe-SEM attached to an Oxford Instru-

ments EDS X-MaxN 80 was used. During EDS analy-

sis, an accelerating voltage of 20 kV, probe current of 

1.2 nA and working distance of 12 mm were used to

gether with the AZtec software by Oxford Instruments. 

The thin sections were carbon-coated using a Cres-

sington 208HR high resolution sputter coater attached 

to a Cressington MTM-20 thickness monitor. 
 

5.3.1.1 Automated feature identification 
The semi-automated feature mode of the INCA soft-

ware was used to identify PGM. The INCA feature 

mode operates on the principle of setting a desired 

grayscale detection range, in order to identify features 

of desired density. Denser minerals such as PGM are 

among the brightest features, so the detection limit is 

setup such that PGM and other heavier minerals are 

identified, but not unwanted, less dense minerals, such 

as silicates, oxides or sulfides. The software supplies 

information of each analyzed feature, such as size, 

shape, chemical composition and stage coordinates.

 Here follows a brief explanation of the main 

steps of setup and operation: Each loaded thin section, 

prior to analysis, is manually assigned a virtual grid 

area of which to analyze. The detection limit is then 

set so that only features of interest are detected. Sub-

sequently, the operating spatial resolution is selected, 

which is dictated by the allotted magnification used. 

The higher the magnification the better resolution and 

lower pixel size. High magnification, i.e. lower de-

tection limits, are more time consuming and therefore 

a compromise has to be made, depending on the stu-

died features of interest. For this study, the smallest 

detection limit was set to 1.5 μm, and the analysis of 

one thin section took between 2 - 4 hours, depending 

on the number of features detected for each thin 

section. The automated analyses were scheduled to 

operate during the night and results were subsequently 

examined during daytime. The initial results were dis-

played in a table (and saved as an excel file) with iden-

tified features, chemical composition, size variables 

and coordinates. Here, PGM were manually differenti-

ated from non-wanted features (non-PGE bearing fea-

tures) based on the elemental composition given by the 

software. Every identified PGM feature was then ma-

nually revisited, to precisely point analyze the features 

and surrounding minerals and textures of interest. 

Backscattered electron images were generated and 

saved in a word document, together with analyzed 
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points marked and the compositions given as weight 

percent for each point. Evaluation and classification of 

each PGM feature were subsequently done manually 

in excel, with the aid of available reference literature 

(Cabri 2002;  O’Driscoll & González-Jiménez 2016).   
 

5.3.2 In-situ sulfur isotopes 

A representable set of eight thin sections from the 

Marginal Series (5) and the Rometölväs Reef (3) were 

chosen for sulfur isotope analysis using in-situ laser 

ablation. The sulfides were classified as either primary 

or secondary based on textural observations and mine-

ralogical traits. Pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, and pyrite 

grains which exhibit textural and compositional homo-

geneity in reflected-light were selected for analysis (a 

representative selection is found in Appendix IV). Sul

fur isotope analysis was performed at the Geological 

Survey of Finland (GTK), Espoo, Finland, using a Nu 

Plasma HR multi-collector ICP-MS (Nu Instruments 

Ltd., Wrexham, UK) attached to a Photon Machine 

Analyte G2 laser microprobe (Photon Machines, San 

Diego, USA). The samples were ablated in He gas (gas 

flows = 0.4 and 0.1 l/min) within a HelEx ablation cell 

(Müller et al. 2009). Sulfur isotopes were analyzed at 

medium resolution, during the ablation, data were col-

lected in static mode (32S, 34S). Chalcopyrite, pyrrho-

tite and pyrite grains were ablated at a spatial resolut-

ion of 40 μm using a pulse fluency of 3.5 J/cm2 at a 

frequency of 3 Hz. The total sulfur signal was 1.5 - 5.0 

V. Under these conditions, after a 20 second baseline, 

50 - 60 seconds of ablation is needed to obtain an in

ternal precision of 34S/32S ≤ ± 0.000005 (1 SE). Two 

pyrite standards were used for external standard brack-

eting (PPP-1;(Gilbert et al. 2014)) and quality control 

(in-house standard Py2) of analyses. The in-house 

pyrite standard Py2 had previously been measured by 

gas mass spectrometry, obtaining a δ34S V-CDT refe-

rence value of -0.4 ± 0.5‰ (1σ). We measured an ave-

rage value of -0.27 ± 0.19‰ (2σ, n=14). Chalcopyrite 

samples were ablated using the same parameters. Two 

in-house chalcopyrite standards were used for external 

standard bracketing and quality control. These stan-

dards have been measured by gas mass spectrometry 

for a δ34S V-CDT value of -0.7 ±0.5‰, while we 

obtained an average value of -0.70 ±0.47‰ (2σ, 

n=10). 

 

6. Results 
 

6.1 Petrography 
Results of optical microscopy and SEM-based analy-

ses of the Marginal Series and the Rometölväs Reef 

are presented in the following sections. First, general 

petrography is presented, where both primary mine-

ralogy and cumulate textures, as well as secondary 

alteration mineralogy and textures are described. The-

reafter, sulfide petrography and PGM petrography are 

reported. 

 

6.1.1 General petrography  

All rocks are pervasively metamorphosed, where retro-

grade minerals such as epidote, amphibole, quartz, 

alkali feldspar and chloritic alteration are commonly 

observed. Pyroxenes are often heavily uralitized, 

which makes it hard to classify them in more detail. 

The pyroxenes are mainly altered to light amphibole 

(tremolite-actinolite), additional minor alteration to 

serpentine, chlorite, biotite and talc is also observed. 

Furthermore, scapolite is occasionally seen as a repla-

cement mineral along plagioclase boundaries and 

granophyric alteration occurs heterogeneously in the 

intercumulus phases. The Marginal Series is, in gene-

ral, more altered than the Rometölväs Reef, and thus, 

primary textures are less preserved. Representable 

photographs of the thin sections are presented in Figu-

res. 15-16.  

 

6.1.1.1 Marginal series 
The rocks from the Marginal Series of the Portivaara 

block consist of gabbronorites in the lower parts and 

pyroxenites in the upper parts. The gabbronorites are 

more plagioclase-rich than the pyroxenites and are also 

larger in terms of grain size, ca. 2mm, whereas the 

pyroxenites are on average 1 mm. The gabbronorites 

are plagioclase and orthopyroxene cumulates, with 

intercumulus clinopyroxene. Whereas the pyroxenites 

are poikilitic orthopyroxene orthocumulates with inter-

cumulus clinopyroxene. Moreover, the pyroxenites are 

significantly more altered than the gabbronorites and 

the size of the cumulates are smaller, and large plagi-

oclase are virtually absent. Cumulus plagioclase 

grains are the most well-preserved minerals and are 

relatively pristine and euhedral. Nonetheless, cracks 

are frequently observed, and in them sporadically mi-

nor saussuritization is observed. In one gabbronorite 

sample (261-TTK-00) the plagioclase grains are 

ophitic, with high degrees of alteration of the pyroxe-

nes, now uralitized and epidotized. In the gabbronori-

tes granophyric intergrowths are scarce but does occur 

interstitially to plagioclase grains locally. The pyroxe-

nes are highly altered to light amphiboles and clinozoi-

site-epidote, chlorite, and minor amounts of mica, in 

both rock types. The alteration is especially wi-

despread in the pyroxenite rocks, where hardly any 

cumulate pyroxenes remain, instead they are heavily 

uralitized into smaller grains of chlorite, epidote and 

amphibole.  

 

6.1.1.2 Rometölväs Reef 
The rocks from the Rometölväs Reef of the Portivaara 

and Syöte blocks are medium-grained (2–5 mm) anort-

hosite, gabbronorite and norite cumulate rocks, and are 

frequently poikilitic. The cumulus minerals of the 

gabbro and gabbronorites are plagioclase and ort-

hopyroxene, with intercumulus clinopyroxene. Oc-

casionally clinopyroxene occurs as a cumulus mineral, 

and in some samples, plagioclase is the only cumulus 

mineral, with intercumulus clinopyroxene. All studied 

anorthosites consist of cumulus plagioclase with inter-
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Figure 15.   Photomicrographs taken in transmitted light with crossed polars, showing textures of representable thin sections 

from the Rometölväs Reef and Marginal Series. A.  Anorthosite (pCa*) with cumulus plagioclase and oikocrystic clinopyroxene 

from the Rometölväs Reef (Syöte). In the center a typical “mottled texture” can be observed. Sample 82-TTK-99. B. Gabbro-

norite (phCa*) from the Rometölväs Reef (Porttivaara), containing cumulus Plag and Opx with oikocrystic Cpx. Plagioclase are 

weakly laminated. Sample 135.8A-TTK-99. C. Gabbronorite (pahC) with cumulus plagioclase, ortho- and clinopyroxene from 

the Rometölväs Reef (Portivaara). Note the presence of inverted pigeonite with fine exsolution lamellae. Sample 39.3-TTK-00. 

D. Gabbronorite (pbCa) with cumulus plagioclase and orthopyroxene and intercumulus clinopyroxene from the Marginal Series 

(Porttivaara). Sample 402-TTK-00. E. Gabbronorite from the Marginal Series (Porttivaara). Sample 53-TTK-00. F. Pyroxenite 

(bCa*) from the Marginal Series (Porttivaara), representing poikilitic  orthopyroxene orthocumulate with a high degree of alte

ration of the primary minerals. Sample 397-TTK-00. Original cumulate classification of thin sections by Karinen (2010) and 

verified by the author, except for E and F which were classified by the author.  
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cumulus clinopyroxene, that are frequently oikocrys-

tic. The cumulus grains are significantly larger in the 

Rometölväs Reef, than in the contact-type mineralizat-

ion of the Marginal Series. Here, the cumulus plagi-

oclase crystals are approximately 2–3 mm.  

 The rocks from the lower part of the Rometöl-

väs Reef (MZb) are medium-grained plagioclase-

orthopyroxene mesocumulates, with intercumulus clin-

opyroxene. The upper parts of the Rometölväs Reef 

(MZc) are predominantly adcumulates of plagioclase, 

orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene. The upper parts 

(MZc) contains cumulus clinopyroxene, probably au

gite, and inverted pigeonite orthopyroxene, pre-

sumably in the form of enstatite. Here, two different 

types of orthopyroxene, with associated exsolution 

textures are observed; one in the form of coarse clin-

opyroxene exsolution lamellae along the 001-plane 

(primary orthopyroxene), and the second one with fine 

exsolution lamellae of orthopyroxene along the 100-

plane in clinopyroxene (inverted pigeonite).  

 Cumulus plagioclase grains are the most well-

preserved primary minerals, and are relatively pristine 

and euhedral, with no major saussuritization. Cracks 

are, however, frequently observed, and in them, minor 

saussuritization infrequently occurs. Furthermore, the 

rocks of the lower part of the Rometölväs Reef (MZb) 

all have low degrees of granophyric intergrowths inter-

stitially. Some samples have relatively high degrees of 

apatite associated with intercumulus granophyric inter-

growth.      

 All the studied rocks of the Rometölväs Reef 

are mottled to various degrees, meaning that clusters 

of hydrosilicates and other low-temperature minerals, 

together with sulfides, occur as the predominant inter-

cumulus minerals. The mottles contain scapolite, 

amphibole, pentlandite and pyrrhotite in the central 

areas, with clinozoisite-epidote and chalcopyrite more 

generally located around the edges. Additionally, 

chlorite, calcite, quartz, biotite and apatite are someti-

mes associated with the mottles. Moreover, amphibo-

les are occasionally zoned, with darker brims and 

lighter centers. A trend between hydrosilicates and the 

abundance of sulfides is apparent. Additionally, minor 

amounts of oxides are present interstitially in the form 

ilmenite and magnetite in some samples. 

 

Figure 16. Photomicrographs of textures of representable thin section from the Rometölväs Reef and Marginal Series. A-B. 

Typical disseminated chalcopyrite in highly altered pyroxene from the Rometölväs Reef (Portivaara). Sample 135.8B-TTK-99; 

(reflected light and crossed nicols, respectively) C. Distinct Stillwater-type pigeonite from the Rometölväs Reef (Portivaara). 

Note the coarse exsolution lamellae of pigeonite. Sample 137.1-TTK-99; (crossed nicols) D. Chalcopyrite grain altered and part-

ly replaced by magnetite in the Marginal Series (Portivaara). Small hematite specks associated with magnetite are thought to be 

due to recent oxidation. Sample 402-TTK-00; (reflected light). 
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6.1.2 Sulfide petrography 

The sulfide assemblages of both the Marginal Series 

and the Rometölväs Reef consists of chalcopyrite, 

pyrrhotite, pentlandite, and minor additions of pyrite. 

Observed rare sulfides are sphalerite, galena and bor-

nite. Pentlandite is frequently altered to violarite. The 

sulfide mineralization is solely disseminated in charac-

ter, with no observations of sulfide veins or massive 

sulfides. In general, most sulfides are heavily altered 

and display a speckled porous appearance. Significant 

grain reduction and remobilization of sulfides are ob-

served in all samples. Several sulfides are “dusty” in 

appearance, and infrequently contain late-stage oxides, 

replacing the outer parts of the sulfides. 

 

6.1.2.1 Marginal Series 

The sulfides of the Marginal Series are, in order of 

abundance, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, and pentlandite, 

with infrequent pyrite present in several samples. 

Chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite make up the dominating 

portion of the sulfides. The sulfides occur either as 

very small disseminated monograins or as larger poly-

grains in clusters. The most common observation is 

finely disseminated chalcopyrite grains in silicates, 

that have experienced hydrothermal alteration (Fig. 

16a-b). Even smaller grains of sulfides, specifically 

chalcopyrite, is seen disseminated throughout the rock, 

but are particularly abundant next to adjacent primary 

sulfides. Evidence of grain reduction and remobilizat-

ion of the sulfides are observed, with pseudocrystic 

sulfide remnants visible. Larger chalcopyrite grains 

(Fig. 16d) occur interstitially and occasionally shows 

signs of oxidation by the presence of late-stage oxides. 

Pentlandite and pyrrhotite are commonly observed 

together as clusters. Pentlandite is almost always asso-

ciated with pyrrhotite, whereas pyrrhotite is also ob-

served as disseminated smaller single grains. Small, 

often euhedral pyrite grains are observed as single 

grains in silicate cracks and sometimes in association 

with pyrrhotite.     

 Primary sulfides of pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite 

are often highly altered around the edges, where grain 

reduction is seen, and nearby remobilized very small 

disseminated satellite grains are commonly observed. 

Chalcopyrites are the most altered sulfides and also the 

most common remobilized sulfide, frequently scatte-

red throughout the rock. Secondary remobilized sulfi-

des are much more commonly observed in the Margi-

nal Series, compared to the Rometölväs Reef.  

 All sulfides are significantly altered, and chal-

copyrite seems to be the most altered and disintegrated 

of the BMS. Pentlandite mainly occurs in bigger pyrr-

hotite grains or as small flames, but is often altered to 

violarite. Pyrrhotite is the least altered of the BMS, but 

is also significantly altered, with grain reduction pre-

sent and a ”dusty” shine, as well as several small 

speckled porous holes. 

 

 

 

6.1.2.2 Rometölväs Reef 

The sulfides of the Rometölväs Reef are, in order of 

abundance, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and pentlandite, 

with infrequent pyrite present in some samples. Chal-

copyrite and pyrrhotite are, by large, the most common 

sulfides. The sulfides occur either as very small disse-

minated grains or as larger grains in clusters of hyd-

rosilicate mottles. Contrasting the Marginal Series, 

where scattered, disseminated, small chalcopyrite 

grains dominate the sulfide assemblage. The sulfides 

in the Rometölväs Reef are often much larger, and 

primary sulfides are more common. Primary sulfide 

clusters occur as single grains and as multigrain blobs 

in mottles, typically with pyrrhotite as the dominant 

component, pentlandite either as inclusions or at the 

edges of the pyrrhotite. Chalcopyrite occur both as 

inclusions in pyrrhotite and as separate grains, 

typically at the exterior margins of the sulfide blobs. 

The most common observation of sulfides is finely 

disseminated chalcopyrite grains in hydrosilicates. 

Smaller grains of sulfides, mainly chalcopyrite, is seen 

scattered throughout the rock but are especially promi-

nent adjacent to primary sulfides. Clear evidence of 

grain reduction and remobilization of the sulfides are 

observed, with pseudocysts still visible. Larger chal-

copyrite grains occur interstitially and occasionally 

with late-stage oxides at the margins. Pentlandite and 

pyrrhotite are commonly observed together as clusters, 

and pentlandite is almost always associated with pyrr-

hotite, whereas pyrrhotite is also observed as dissemi-

nated smaller grains. Euhedral to subhedral pyrite 

grains are observed as single grains in silicate cracks 

and frequently in association with pyrrhotite. 

 Primary pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite are often 

highly altered, where grain reduction and alteration of 

the grain margins are observed. Associated with the 

primary sulfides are very small disseminated satellite 

grains. Chalcopyrite is the least preserved sulfide and 

also the most remobilized sulfide, and is frequently 

scattered throughout the rock.   

 All sulfides are notably altered; however, chal-

copyrite is the least well-preserved of the BMS.  Pent-

landite almost exclusively occurs in bigger pyrrhotite 

grains or as flames (but is frequently altered violarite) 

and no single-grains are observed. Pyrrhotite is the 

most well-preserved of the BMS, but is also signifi-

cantly altered, displaying grain reduction and often 

have ”dusty” shine, as well as several small holes. 

 

6.1.2.3 Sulfide classification 
Textural classification was carried out for the sulfides 

used in laser ablation analysis. The sulfides were clas-

sified as either primary or remobilized grains to assess 

any differences in the chemical composition between 

different assemblages, and to evaluate the contribution 

of secondary mobilized sulfides from late-stage alte-

ration. In this way, a primary magmatic assemblage 

could be studied and a comparison with secondary 

sulfides could be made to see compositional diffe-

rences and to consider any external sulfur influxes.
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 Even though all samples have experienced 

some degree of alteration, a distinction between pri-

mary BMS grains and remobilized ones could still be 

made, apart from three grains from the Marginal Se-

ries, which could not be confidently classified and are 

therefore omitted from the assessment. The classificat-

ion was based on a few observation criteria. Primary 

sulfides were defined as those that display magmatic 

textures and contain BMS of pyrrhotite, pentlandite 

and chalcopyrite. For example, sulfide blebs of com-

posite grains of pyrrhotite, pentlandite with chal-

copyrite (generally on the margins) are considered to 

display primary textures. Flamed pyrrhotite 

(exsolution of chalcopyrite or pentlandite) was consi

dered a primary feature. Furthermore, the occurrence 

of single grains as interstitial contacts with respect to 

cumulus minerals and with coarse grain size were also 

determined primary. Fine-grained, disseminated sulfi-

des tend to be remobilized compared to coarser grains. 

Secondary sulfides were determined based mainly on 

their textural occurrence, i.e., whether they were situa-

ted in cracks or in secondary minerals. Chalcopyrite is 

more mobile; therefore, its grains easily become mo-

bilized, occurring as fine disseminations in silicates. 

Furthermore, pyrite is considered a secondary sulfide 

in the studied assemblage.  

 

6.1.3 PGM petrography 

During SEM analyzes and data acquisition, attention 

was paid to the textural relationships of PGM (and 

selected gold and silver-bearing minerals). Figures 17-

20 show a photo documentation of representative 

grains based on close-up morphology (Fig. 17-18), as 

well as their textural relationships (Fig. 19-20). A 

common mineral association with many of the identi-

fied PGM grains includes Ag tellurides (e.g., hessite 

(Ag2Te)) and electrum (Au-Ag), with silver tellurides 

being the most commonly observed near-PGM pre-

cious mineral. They typically occur as very small (< 

4mm), scattered grains, but occasionally are also ob

served as much bigger grains (Fig. 18). Large hessite 

grains, when observed, occasionally host inclusions or 

compounds of altaite (PbTe), electrum and clausthalite 

(PbSe). Hessite grains were observed as multiple small 

grains in a strange cluster in one location (Fig. 19c-d) 

and altaite was observed in relation to PGM (Fig. 20e). 

Clausthalite was observed as an inhomogeneity in 

hessite (Fig. 18), but this is not a common observation, 

though a good example of inclusions in some of the 

observed tellurides.      

 The majority of PGM occur as discrete grains 

within silicates and a minor part as intergrowths on the 

grain boundary of BMS or as inclusions. There is a 

positive correlation between the alteration of silicates 

and the presence of PGM. Where the PGM is associa-

ted with BMS, there is often a mottled texture due to 

the presence of intergrown hydrosilicates with sulfi-

des. The identified hydrosilicates include chlorite, 

amphibole, scapolite, zoisite, epidote, and serpentinite. 

The occurrence of nearby oxides (Fig. 20d), where the 

PGM occur as satellite grains, were scarcely observed 

in the Marginal Series. The presence of magnetite 

occurring interstitially with pyrrhotite and pentlandite 

(Fig. 19e) was detected in the Rometölväs Reef. The 

mottles occasionally host low-temperature sulfides, 

such as galena-clausthalite, sphalerite, and altaite. The 

PGM grains are commonly anhedral in all hosts, with 

a minor portion being subhedral. Occasionally, grains 

occur interstitially, along silicate and sulfide boun-

daries (Figs. 19d, 20e).   
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Figure 17. Back-scattered electron images (BSE) showing different PGM assemblages. A. PdTeBi grain in BMS-contact with 

Pn (Rometölväs Reef). Sample 80-TTK-99. B. PdTe’s hosted by Po (Rometölväs Reef). Sample135.6-TTK-99. C. Sperrylite 

grain in silicate (Marginal Series). Sample 11-TTK-00. D. AuPd(Ni)-alloy in silicate (Marginal Series). Sample 11-TTK-00. E. 

PdPtTeBi and PdPtBi grains in silicate host (Marginal Series). Sample 257-TTK-00. F. Electrum grain in a Ccp grain. Note the 

presence of sphalerite. (Rometölväs Reef) Sample 135.6-TTK-99.  Abbreviations: sphalerite (Sp), chalcopyrite (Ccp), pyrrhotite 

(Po) and pentlandite (Pn). 
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Figure 18. Back-scattered electron images showing a heterogeneous telluride grain from the Rometölväs Reef. Sample 80.3-TTK-

99. A. Overview. B. Close-up view of a telluride grain with clausthalite. Abbreviations: chalcopyrite (Ccp), and clausthalite (Clh). 
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Figure 19.  Back-scattered electron images showing different PGM assemblages and their textural relationships. A. Compound 

grain of PdTeBi-PdAgTeBi in contact with Pn (Marginal Series). Sample 402-TTK-00.  B. PdTeBi-grain hosted by Po 

(Marginal Series). Sample 402-TTK-99.  C. & D. Compound grain of PdTeBi in contact with Pn. The lighter grain exhibit much 

higher Bi-content. To the right several a grain swarm of mainly AgTe in a dark silicate matrix (Marginal Series). Sample 400-

TTK-00.  E. PdTe-grain hosted by Pn. Note the Mag in the BMS (Rometölväs Reef). Sample 135.6-TTK-99. F. PdTeBi and 

PdTe-grains hosted by Ccp (Rometölväs Reef). Sample 135.8B-TTK-99. Abbreviations: chalcopyrite (Ccp), pyrrhotite (Po), 

pentlandite (Pn), magnetite (Mag), and clinopyroxene (Cpx). 
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Figure 20. Back-scattered electron images showing different PGM assemblages and their textural relationships. A. PdTeBi in 

contact with Po (Marginal Series). Sample 257-TTK-00. B. Heterogeneous electrum grain and PdTeBi grain hosted by Pn 

(Rometölväs Reef). Sample 82-TTK-99. C. PdTeBi grain in silicate near Ccp (Rometölväs Reef). Sample 135.8A-TTK-99. D. 

Several sperrylite grains in close vicinity of an ilmenite grain (Marginal Series). Sample 264-TTK-00. E. Large PdTe grain in 

silicate in association with Alt, AgTe and remobilized Pn (Rometölväs Reef). Sample 135.8B-TTK-99. Abbreviations: chal-

copyrite (Ccp), pyrrhotite (Po), pentlandite (Pn, silicate (Silc), altaite (Alt), ilmenite (Illm), and sperrylite (Spy) 
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6.1.3.1 Platinum-group mineral hosts 
The PGM hosts were classified into three distinct 

groups: 1) silicates, 2) BMS, and 3) BMS-contact, as 

illustrated in Figure 21. A fourth and fifth category 

(oxides and oxide-contact) were intended, but not uti-

lized due to their absence. To clarify, even if PGM 

occurred as satellite grains in the near vicinity of a 

BMS, they were categorized as silicate-hosted. No 

category of BMS satellite grains were made, as the 

categorization itself is hard to standardize. Grains ob-

served as inclusions in BMS were classified as BMS-

hosted and grains occurring at the sulfide-silicate 

boundaries as BMS-contact hosted.   

 The analyzed grains from the Marginal Series 

are mainly hosted by silicates (81%), with the remain-

ing 19% being hosted either by BMS (14%) or occur-

ring at BMS contacts (5%). All observed PGM hosted 

by BMS are part of the merenskyite-moncheite-

  Ccp Po Pn 

Marginal Series 10% (1) 50% (5) 40% (4) 

Rometölväs Reef 25% (2) 13% (1) 63% (5) 

Total  17% (3) 33% (6) 50% (9) 

          

          

Table 2. Variety of sulfides containing identified platinum-group minerals, n = 18. 

Figure 22. Histogram showing the BMS hosts of PGM for the Marginal Series (n = 10) and the Rometölväs Reef (n = 8). 

Figure 21. Relative proportions of different PGM hosts, based upon number of grains. A. PGM-hosts identified in the Rometöl-

väs Reef (n = 35), and B. PGM-hosts identified in the Marginal Series (n = 43). 

 

a b 
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melonite group (PdTe2-PtTe2-NiTe2). Ten grains were 

documented in a BMS host (Table 2), with the hosts 

being, in order of abundance, pyrrhotite (5), pentland-

ite (4) and chalcopyrite (1).     

 In the Rometölväs Reef, 76% of the identified 

PGM grains hosted by silicates, 12% by BMS, and 2% 

are situated at BMS contacts. Eight grains, all belong-

ing to the merenskyite-moncheite-melonite group, 

were identified in a BMS host (Table 2), with five oc-

curring in pentlandite, two in chalcopyrite and one 

feature in pyrrhotite.     

 The two mineralization types are similar, in that 

the main hosts of PGM are silicates. The Marginal 

Series has a higher relative abundance of BMS, in con-

trast to BMS contact relationships, whereas the pro-

portions PGM observed in BMS or at BMS contacts is 

equal in the Rometölväs Reef. 

 

6.1.3.2 Grain size 
A table showing all identified PGM grains and their 

grain sizes can be found in Appendix III. Histograms 

are plotted for both the Rometölväs Reef and the Mar-

ginal Series in Figure 23. Green blocks display the true 

grain size frequency for analyzed grains. The purple 

curve shows a calculated adaptive kernel density esti-

mation.       

 The Rometölväs Reef displays an average grain 

size of 23 μm2, and all grains except one PdBiTe (395 

μm2) are between 1.65 μm2 and 85 μm2 in size. The 

largest PGM feature greatly obscures the mean grain 

size, which is 13 μm2 if it is excluded. The Marginal 

Series shows an average grain size of 16 μm2. The 

grain size distribution is similar to that of the Rometöl-

väs Reef, with the grain sizes ranging between 1.65 

μm2 and 72.45 μm2 and averaging 11 μm2, with the 

exclusion of one large, 191-μm2-sized PdTe (>90% 

Te) grain (Fig. 20e.). The PGM grains are commonly 

observed as anhedral grains in all hosts, with a minor 

portion being subhedral. Occasionally, grains occur 

interstitially, along silicate and sulfide boundaries.   

 

6.1.3.3 Composite grains 
During assessment of PGM features, six composite 

grains were identified, five from the Marginal Series 

and one from the Rometölväs Reef. Common for all is 

that they consist of two or three distinct grains of 

PdBiTe phases, with varying high Bi proportions (Fig. 

19d). With the exception of two features, a AuAg-

PdTeBi composite grain and a composite grain com-

prised of PdTeBi-PdAgTeBi phases.. 

 

6.2 Analytical results 
 

6.2.1 Platinum-group mineralogy 

Twelve polished thin sections from the Rometölväs 

Reef and the Marginal Series were examined for plati-

num-group minerals using SEM-EDS analysis (Table 

3). In total, 78 individual PGM grains were identified, 

35 from the Rometölväs Reef and 43 from the Margin-

al Series. The identified PGM were grouped into the 

following classes: (1) merenskyite-moncheite-melonite 

(PdTe2-PtTe2-NiTe2), (2) sperrylite (PtAs2), (3) 

kotulskite-sobolevskite-sudburyite (PdTe-PdBi-PdSb), 

(4) keithconnite-telluropalladinite (Pd3-xTe - Pd9Te4), 

and (5) PGE-alloys. The chosen classification was 

used in order to later compare the PGM assemblages 

to the previous study by Karinen (2010). The identi-

fied PGM could also be grouped into (1) Pt-Pd tellu-

rides, (2) Pt-arsenides, and (3) PGE-alloys. The identi-

fied PGM were additionally cataloged by grain size 

and textural association. 

 

6.2.1.1 PGM assemblages 
The PGM assemblage for both the Rometölväs Reef 

and the Marginal Series is shown in Fig.  24. A simpli-

fied categorization is that Pt-Pd tellurides (85%) are 

the dominating group, with Pt-arsenides making up the 

remaining 15% of the PGM assemblage. No Fe-alloys 

or Pt-Pd sulfides were observed.    

 PGM species in the Rometölväs Reef are, in 

order of abundance: 1. merenskyite-moncheite-

melonite (PdTe2-PtTe2-NiTe2), 2. sperrylite (PtAS2), 

(3) kotulskite-sobolevskite-sudburyite (PdTe-PdBi-

PdSb), and (4) keithconnite-telluropalladinite (Pd3-xTe-

Pd9Te4). The merenskyite-moncheite-melonite solid 

solution series is the most abundant group. Tellurides 

represent 85% of the PGM in the Rometölväs Reef. 

Sperrylite is the only arsenide present and constitutes 

15% of the identified PGM. In tellurides, the average 

atomic percentages of Bi, Te, Pt and Pd are 6%, 67%, 

24% and 23% respectively. The most common tellu-

rides are composed of PdTe(Bi) and PdPtTe(Bi). Near-

ly 45% of the examined tellurides consist of Pd and Pt 

to some extent, whereas the remainder of the tellurides 

have Pd as their only PGE component. For the Pt-Pd-

bearing tellurides, the Pt-Pd ratio is on average 1.12.  

 A simplified categorization of the Marginal 

Series is that Pt-Pd tellurides (70%) are the dominating 

group, occurring together with Pt-arsenides (28%) and 

PGE-alloys (2%). The Marginal Series PGM species 

are, in order of abundance: 1) merenskyite-moncheite-

melonite, 2) sperrylite, (3) kotulskite-sobolevskite-

sudburyite, and 4) PGE-alloy (Fig. 24). The telluride 

groups merenskyite-moncheite-melonite and 

kotulskite-sobolevskite-sudburyite make up 70% of 

the total PGM assemblage, and sperrylite 28%. On 

average, the tellurides contain 6% of Bi, 63% of Te, 

9% of Pt and 28% of Pd. The most common tellurides 

are PdTe(Bi) followed by PdPtTe(Bi). Approximately 

25% of the tellurides consist of Pd and Pt to some ex-

tent, whereas 75% of the tellurides have Pd as their 

only platinum group-element. For the Pt- and Pd-

bearing tellurides, the Pt-Pd ratio is 0.77 on average.

 The two studied zones exhibit relatively similar 

PGM assemblages. Sperrylite is more abundant in the 

Marginal Series. The higher-grade PGM-group 

keithconnite-telluropalladinite was found in the Rome-
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Figure 23. Histograms of the grain size distribution of the analyzed PGM grains in the Rometölväs Reef (A) and the Marginal 

Series (B). Grain sizes were obtained from SEM analyses using INCA software. Gold and silver-bearing grains are excluded. 

The purple curve shows adaptive kernel density estimation for data smoothing.  
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tölväs Reef as a minor (9%) occurrence. In the Mar-

ginal Series, one PdAu-alloy grain was identified. 

Comparing both assemblages, the PdPtTe(Bi) series of 

merenskyite-moncheite-melonite are most abundant 

(65%) followed by sperrylite (22%) and kotulskite-

sobolevskite-sudburyite (8%). The remaining 5% are 

keithconnite-telluropalladinite and PGE-alloy. No ob-

servations of PGM containing traces of the other plati-

num-group elements, Ru, Rh, Os and Ir, were made. 

The dataset of the PGM assemblage were further ex-

amined by plotting their chemical compositions plots 

to visualize any compositional trends. Figure 25 shows 

the composition of the tellurides identified for each 

mineralization type, in atomic percentage.  

 The Rometölväs Reef has a much larger com-

positional spread compared to the Marginal Series, 

exhibiting very high Te values, but also containing 

some compositions with a much higher PGE compo-

nent. In general, the Bi components are low and no 

compositions approaching michenerite were identified. 

The tellurides identified in the Marginal Series plot 

closer to the merenskyite-moncheite-melonite field, 

with some occurring in the kotulskite-sobolevskite 

solid solution series. These grains, much like those in 

the Rometölväs Reef, are also poor in Bi. As can be 

seen from the Pd vs. Pt plot displayed in Figure 26, the 

Rometölväs Reef shows a greater compositional varia-

tion in the tellurides compared to the Marginal Series. 

Moreover, the Bi/Te values are also more diverse in 

the Rometölväs Reef than the Marginal series, which 

shows much more focused values (Fig. 27).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 24. Relative proportions of PGM as categorized by the mineralogy group (presented in a generalized group and a more 

detailed group), based upon identified number of grains. A-B. PGM classified in the Marginal Series (n = 43). C-D. PGM classi-

fied in the Rometölväs Reef (n = 35). 
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Figure 25. PGE-bearing telluride phases plotted in the Bi-Pd+Pt-Te space. The empty circles represent the stoichiometric com-

position of the respective mineral. The dotted line illustrates the intermediate members belonging to the sobolevskite-kotulskite 

solid solution series. Red dots represent the Marginal Series (n = 30), and green triangles represent the Rometölväs Reef (n = 

28). 

Figure 26. Palladium and platinum contents plotted of analyzed PGE bearing tellurides (%/100). Red dots represent the Margi-

nal Series (n = 30), and green triangles represent the Rometölväs Reef (n = 28).  
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6.2.2 Sulfur isotopes  

In-situ δ34S values of pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and 

pyrite from the Rometölväs Reef (45) and the Margi-

nal Series (39) are provided in Table 4.    The 

Rometölväs Reef sulfides range in δ34S from -0.40‰ 

to +1.80‰, with a mean of +0.29‰ (Fig. 28). Pyrrho-

tite and chalcopyrite display similar compositions, 

whereas pyrite exhibits slightly higher values. Primary 

sulfides (Po and Ccp) show marginally lower δ34S va-

lues (-0.40‰ to +1.23‰, with a mean of 0.18‰) than 

remobilized sulfides (Po, Ccp and Py) (-0.24‰ to 

1.80‰, with a mean of 0.52‰). All analyzed pyrites 

are secondary. Remobilized Po and Ccp display a 

slightly larger δ34S spread than their primary counter-

parts. As can be seen in Fig 28, both primary and re-

mobilized sulfides have similar δ34S values, except for 

remobilized pyrite, whose δ34S values are offset to-

wards higher values.  The Marginal Series sulfi-

des show a δ34S range from -0.94‰ to +2.19‰, with a 

mean of 0.78‰ (Fig. 28). The chalcopyrite and pyrr-

hotite display – as in the Rometölväs Reef – similar 

compositions, except that chalcopyrite has a somewhat 

wider range. Pyrite shows values between +0.65‰ and 

+1.41‰, slightly lower than the pyrite in the Rometöl

väs Reef. The primary sulfides (-0.94‰ to +1.90‰, 

with a mean of 0.61‰) and the remobilized sulfides (-

0.60‰ to +2.19‰, with a mean of 0.86‰) are similar 

in terms of their δ34S values. Unlike in the Rometölväs 

Reef, secondary pyrite in the Marginal Series has simi-

lar δ34S values as the primary sulfides.  

 The data from both the Rometölväs Reef and 

the Marginal series show δ34S values near the mantle-

like composition, covering a narrow range from -

0.94‰ to +2.19‰, with a mean of +0.52‰. On ave

rage, the δ34S values are slightly higher for the Margi-

nal Series with a mean of 0.78‰ compared to the Ro-

metölväs Reef with a mean of 0.52‰. No noticeable 

correlation is observed between whole-rock sulfur 

contents and δ34S values.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 27. Plot of Bi vs. Te for analyzed PGE bearing tellurides (%/100). Red dots represent the Marginal Series (n = 30), and 

green triangles represent the Rometölväs Reef (n = 28). 
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Sample ID Stratigraphy Lithology Spot ID Texture Mineral 
δ34S ‰ 

V-CDT 
2σ 

Wt.% S 

(WR) 

135.6-TTK-99 Lanttioja – Reef Gabbronorite - pahC C1-CP1 p Ccp 0.27 0.13 2.10 

” ” ” C1-PO1 p Po 0.41 0.09 ” 

” ” ” C1-PO2 p Po 0.37 0.09 ” 

” ” ” C2-CP1 p Ccp -0.38 0.15 ” 

” ” ” C2-CP2 p Ccp -0.03 0.13 ” 

” ” ” C2-CP3 p Ccp 0.15 0.14 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO1 r Po 0.04 0.13 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO2 p Po 0.24 0.13 ” 

135.8B-TTK-99 Lanttioja – Reef Gabbronorite – phCa* C1-CP1 r Ccp 0.36 0.10 1.58 

” ” ” C1-CP2 r Ccp 0.30 0.13 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO1 p Po -0.29 0.10 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO2 p Po 0.44 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO3 p Po -0.28 0.12 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO4 p Po -0.04 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C3-PO1 r Po 0.62 0.09 ” 

” ” ” C3-PO2 r Po 0.45 0.10 ” 

” ” ” C4-CP1 r Ccp -0.17 0.15 ” 

” ” ” C4-CP2 r Ccp 0.48 0.17 ” 

” ” ” C4-PO1 p Po -0.39 0.10 ” 

” ” ” C4-PO2 p Po -0.40 0.10 ” 

137.1-TTK-99 Lanttioja – Reef Gabbronorite – pahC C1-PO1 r Po -0.11 0.12 1.79 

” ” ” C1-PO2 r Po -0.24 0.17 ” 

” ” ” C2-CP1 p Ccp -0.23 0.15 ” 

” ” ” C2-CP2 p Ccp -0.22 0.17 ” 

” ” ” C3-CP1 p Ccp 0.32 0.16 ” 

” ” ” C3-CP2 p Ccp 0.41 0.15 ” 

” ” ” C5-PO1 p Po 0.38 0.10 ” 

” ” ” C5-PO2 p Po 0.58 0.10 ” 

50-TTK-00 Aurinkokallio – Reef Gabbro – pCa* C1-PY1 r Py 1.80 0.14 0.43 

” ” ” C1-PY2 r Py 1.35 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C1-CP1 p Ccp 1.19 0.17 ” 

” ” ” C1-CP2 p Ccp 1.23 0.18 ” 

80-TTK-99 Baabelinälkky – Reef Anorthosite – pC C1-CP1 p Ccp 0.43 0.12 1.37 

” ” ” C1-CP2 p Ccp 0.58 0.12 ” 

” ” ” C1-PO1 p Po -0.39 0.10 ” 

” ” ” C1-PO2 p Po -0.35 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C1-PO3 p Po -0.16 0.09 ” 

” ” ” C2-CP1 p Ccp 0.08 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C2-CP2 p Ccp 0.17 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C3-PO1 p Po 0.71 0.07 ” 

” ” ” C4-PO1 p Po 0.54 0.09 ” 

82-TTK-00 Rometölväs – Reef Anorthosite - pCa* C1-PO1 r Po 0.53 0.13 1.00 

” ” ” C2-PO1 r Po 0.99 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO2 r Po 0.68 0.12 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO3 r Po 0.74 0.12 ” 

Table 4. Results of in-situ LA-ICP-MS isotope analyses of sulfides from the Koillismaa intrusion and whole-rock S concentrations 

from the Rometölväs Reef (n = 45) and the Marginal Series (n = 39). Abbreviations: Classification of primary (p) and remobilized 

(r), and uncertain texture (u) sulfides are denoted for chalcopyrite (Ccp), pyrrhotite (Po) and pyrite (Py).  
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Sample ID Stratigraphy Lithology Spot ID Texture Mineral 
δ34S ‰ 

V-CDT 
2 σ 

Wt.% S 

(WR) 

257-TTK-00 Soukeli area – MS Gabbronorite – pbCa C1-PO1 r Po 0.84 0.13 0.89 

” ” ” C1-PO2 r Po 0.83 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO1 u Po 0.52 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO2 u Po 0.22 0.13 ” 

” ” ” C3-CP1 p Ccp 1.05 0.15 ” 

” ” ” C4-CP1 p Ccp 0.46 0.14 ” 

397-TTK-00 Lavotta – MS Pyroxenite C1-CP1 p Ccp 0.27 0.13 0.04 

” ” ” C1-CP2 p Ccp 0.18 0.14 ” 

” ” ” C2-CP1 p Ccp -0.94 0.13 ” 

” ” ” C3-PO1 p Po -0.05 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C3-PO2 p Po -0.09 0.11 ” 

400-TTK-00 Soukeli area – MS Gabbronorite – pbCa C1-CP1 r Ccp 1.39 0.12 1.53 

” ” ” C1-CP2 r Ccp 1.58 0.15 ” 

” ” ” C1-PO1 r Po 1.06 0.10 ” 

” ” ” C2-CP1 r Ccp 0.25 0.12 ” 

” ” ” C2-CP2 r Ccp 0.75 0.12 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO1 r Po 0.76 0.09 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO2 r Po 1.24 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C3-PO1 p Po 1.17 0.12 ” 

401-TTK-00 Soukeli area – MS Gabbronorite – pbCa C1-CP1 r Ccp -0.33 0.11 1.76 

” ” ” C2-CP1 r Ccp 1.26 0.12 ” 

” ” ” C3-CP1 r Ccp 0.22 0.11 ” 

” ” ” C4-CP1 r Ccp 1.12 0.15 ” 

” ” ” C7-PO1 p Po 0.23 0.12 ” 

” ” ” C7-PO2 r Po -0.60 0.12 ” 

” ” ” C8-PO1 r Po 1.32 0.10 ” 

” ” ” C8-PO2 p Po 1.20 0.13 ” 

402-TTK-00 Soukeli area – MS Gabbronorite – pbCa C1-CP1 p Ccp 1.90 0.16 1.48 

” ” ” C1-CP2 r Ccp 2.19 0.27 ” 

” ” ” C2-CP1 p Ccp 0.90 0.15 ” 

” ” ” C2-PO1 p Po 0.38 0.12 ” 

” ” ” C3-CP1 u Ccp 0.39 0.15 ” 

” ” ” C5-PO1 p Po 1.21 0.10 ” 

” ” ” C5-PO2 p Po 1.35 0.10 ” 

” ” ” C5-PO3 r Po 1.38 0.09 ” 

53-TTK-00 Soukeli area – MS Gabbronorite C1-PY1 r Py 1.32 0.11 0.84 

” ” ” C3-PY1 r Py 1.33 0.09 ” 

” ” ” C5-PY1 r Py 0.65 0.10 ” 

” ” ” C5-PY2 r Py 1.41 0.12 ” 
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Figure 28. In-situ δ34S values for primary (p) and remobilized (r) sulfides from the Rometölväs Reef (left); primary – n = 30, 

remobilized = 15, and the Marginal Series (right); primary = 15, remobilized = 21. Primary sulfides are solid colored, whereas 

remobilized sulfides are illustrated by a speckled texture. The bottom figure shows the compiled values for both the Rometölväs 

Reef and the Marginal Series, here the Rometölväs Reef is speckled textured and the Marginal Series solid colored. Abbreviat-

ions: Classification of primary (p) and remobilized (r) sulfides are denoted for chalcopyrite (Ccp), pyrrhotite (Po) and pyrite 

(Py). 
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7 Discussion  
 

7.1 Petrography 
The results of the general and sulfide petrographical 

study, correlate well with what has previously been 

described in literature (Alapieti 1982;  Lahtinen 1985;  

Iljina et al. 2001;  Karinen 2010;  Iljina et al. 2012). 

The cumulate rocks and sulfide assemblages associa-

ted with both mineralization types in the Koillismaa 

intrusion are commonly observed globally (Naldrett 

2004;  Maier 2005;  Maier & Groves 2011). The petro

graphy is similar to other PGE-bearing intrusions of 

the Fennoscandian Shield, that also display high 

amounts of retrograde alteration (Yakovlev et al. 1991;  

Alapieti & Lahtinen 2002;  Iljina & Hanski 2005). 

Based upon the observed retrograde minerals, it is esti-

mated that the rocks reached upper greenschist facies 

or lower amphibolite facies (previously determined by 

Karinen (2010)). The heavily altered and remobilized 

sulfides of disseminated character is common in many 

other Fennoscandian Shield intrusions, as will be sub-

sequently discussed. The presence of hydrothermal 

fluids is evident, in both mineralization types, by the 

presence of speckled alteration of sulfides and grain 

reduction, along with the observed remobilized scatte-

red sulfides. The sulfides observed as intergrowths 

amid hydrosilicates and other secondary minerals furt-

her suggest that hydrothermal fluids were present.  

 

7.1.1 Marginal Series 

The contact-type mineralization of the Marginal Series 

is more altered than the reef-type within the layered 

series, as the outer parts of the intrusion are the most 

susceptible to external deformation. No xenoliths of 

the Marginal Series were studied in this MSc-project. 

Nonetheless, the Marginal Series, consisting of 

pyroxenites and gabbronorites, seems to be typical of 

what is often observed in other global layered intrus-

ion (Iljina & Lee 2005;  Begg et al. 2010b), such as, 

the Portimo Complex (Iljina 1994), the East Bull Lake 

intrusion (Peck et al. 2001), the Lukkulaisvaara intrus-

ion (Semenov et al. 2008) and the Federova-Pansky 

intrusion (Schissel et al. 2002). They typically display 

a heterogenous lower marginal series, due to the sialic 

interaction with the footwall upon formation, that 

gradually becomes more homogenous upwards. 

The Marginal Series of the Koillismaa intrusion is 

pervasively metamorphosed and sulfides are rather 

homogenously scattered in the observed samples. No 

preference to any particular textural association is ob-

served, thus contrasting the mottle-association in the 

Rometölväs Reef. Furthermore, secondary sulfides are 

considerably more abundant in the Marginal Series 

than the Rometölväs Reef. 

 

7.1.2 Rometölväs Reef 

The mineralization of the Rometölväs Reef consist of 

often poikilitic, cumulate anorthosite, gabbronorite and 

norite rocks, similar to other PGE-bearing intrusions 

of the Fennoscandian Shield, such as; the Portimo 

Complex (Iljina 1994), the Lukkulaisvaara intrusion 

(Semenov et al. 2008) and the Federova-Pansky intrus

ion (Schissel et al. 2002). It is interesting that the Ro-

metölväs Reef is situated at a megacyclic mineralogi-

cal change within the layered series (common for this 

deposit type, cf. Section 2.3.2), where orthopyroxene 

disappear, and clinopyroxene together with inverted 

pigeonite make their first appearance, as previously 

observed by Karinen (2010). The sulfide mineralizat-

ion is mainly associated with the hydrosilicate mottles, 

corroborating with Karinen (2010). The mottles and 

the role of hydrothermal fluids are discussed in a sub-

sequent segment (Section 7.4). 

 

7.2 Platinum-group minerals 
During analysis, the elements S, Ni, and Fe were not 

accounted for during the selection of detected EDS 

spectra, foremost, due to the lack of initial knowledge 

that PGM could contain these elements. Nonetheless, 

when measuring the PGM grains the beam was ap-

proximately 10 μm in diameter, whereas the average 

grain size of the grains was 4-5 μm. Because S, Ni and 

Fe are major components of BMS, the reasoning was 

to not take these elements into account, as their radi-

ation was potentially backscattered from the hosting 

BMS and not the PGM grain itself. Sulfur was 

accounted for among the silicate phases, but no S-

bearing components of PGM were detected 

(correlating with previous studies (Iljina et al. 2001;  

Kojonen & Iljina 2001;  Karinen 2010)). Because Ni 

was not measured, the mineral melonite (NiTe2) was 

consequently not accounted for. The data may there-

fore display higher PdTe2-PtTe2 values than what is 

true. Acknowledging this when scrutinizing the datas-

et, this is probably one of the main reasons for the mi-

nor offset in the merenskyite-moncheite-melonite solid 

solution series, compared to previous studies. 

 Another possible bias may be due to poor reso-

lution while analyzing the PGM. Potential inhomo-

geneities and/or composite grains could have been 

undetected and would then give an average composit-

ion of a composite grain.     No 

classification of silicate host mineralogy was made, as 

accurate statistics on silicate-hosts of PGM were not 

feasible through EDS, due to the high-grade retrograde 

alteration.   

 

7.2.1.1 Platinum-group mineral hosts   
This study observed a predominance of PGM hosted in 

silicates, and only a minor portion in BMS, for both 

mineralization types. In the Marginal Series, 81% were 

hosted in silicates and 14% by sulfides. This correlates 

very well with previous research from the Kaukua, 

Kuusijärvi, and Portivaara blocks (Kojonen & Iljina 

2001;  Iljina et al. 2005;  Karinen 2010;  Iljina et al. 

2012). The study of Alapieti and Piirainen (1984), 

contrasts with all other research, where PGM in the 

Kuusijärvi block occur mainly as small inclusions in 

BMS, especially chalcopyrite.   
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 In the Rometölväs Reef, 71% of the PGM were 

observed in silicates and 12% in sulfides. Contrasting 

with the study of Karinen (2010), which observed a 

lower abundance of PGM hosted in silicates (47%). 

However, Karinen (2010) included Au and Ag mine-

rals (e.g., hessite and electrum) when compiling his 

statistics, and therefore the data should be interpreted 

with caution. Although there is a slight trend to a more 

common sulfide-host in the Rometölväs Reef in this 

study, it is nonetheless far away from what was obser-

ved by Karinen (2010).  

 

7.2.1.2 Grain size 
The grain size of PGM in this study are consistent with 

previous observations (Iljina et al. 2001;  Kojonen & 

Iljina 2001;  Karinen 2010)). However, it should be 

noted that the trend to smaller grains in the Rometöl-

väs Reef, as described by Karinen (2010), was not 

observed in this study. The grain size is similar 

between the two mineralization types, with most 

grains being <5 μm in length, and the observed ave-

rage grain size in the Rometölväs Reef is 23,43 μm2, 

and 15,93 μm2 within the Marginal Series. This is 

comparable to what is observed in other related laye-

red intrusions globally, such as the Federova-Pansky 

(Schissel et al. 2002), the Merensky Reef (Godel et al. 

2007), and the Great Dyke (Coghill & Wilson 1993).  

 

7.2.1.3 Composite grains 
In the study of Karinen (2010), the Marginal Series 

had 6.4% composite grains, whereas the Rometölväs 

Reef had 23.8% composite grains, contrasting with 

this study, that identified 11.6% composite grains in 

the Marginal Series and 2.9% in the Rometölväs Reef. 

The most obvious reason for the difference is the smal-

ler data set of this study, giving rise to a potential nug-

get effect. An alternative cause could be that there is a 

natural heterogeneity in the mineralized zones, which 

is considered plausible, especially for the Marginal 

Series, as it is common in other global intrusions. No 

compositions of composite minerals are given in the 

study of Karinen (2010), and therefore no comparison 

with the palladobismuthotellurides of this study could 

be made. What can be remarked is that in Karinen’s 

study, none of the composite grains are hosted by 

BMS in the Marginal Series, whereas in the Rometöl-

väs Reef, most of the composite grains are hosted by 

BMS. The same prevalence is perceived in this study, 

however, too few composite grains were observed to 

statistically suggest this. This may be due to a faster 

cooling rate during primary formation, and/or due to 

late-stage alteration. 

  

7.2.2 Platinum-group assemblages 

The identified PGM assemblages in this study are 

comparable with previous studies of the Koillismaa 

intrusion (Alapieti 1982;  Iljina et al. 2001;  Kojonen 

& Iljina 2001;  Karinen 2010). Comparing this study 

of the Rometölväs Reef with Karinen (2010), the PGM 

assemblage is similar, with Pt-Pd tellurides (85% vs. 

88%) and Pt-arsenides (15% vs. 19%). The tellurides 

are Te dominated variants in both studies. The Ro-

metölväs Reef has a larger compositional spread than 

the Marginal Series in this study, with tellurides ex-

hibiting very high tellurium values and features with 

higher Pt-Pd components, close to telluropalladinite-

keithconnite composition. Karinen (2010) observed a 

more focused distribution of tellurides with high 

merenskyite-melonite components, mainly from the 

Rometölväs Reef, whereas the Marginal Series had 

lower melonite components. In this study, no melonite 

components were identified and it is likely that the 

high Te component observations in the Rometölväs 

Reef are due to the lack of accounted Ni. If so, the 

observed grains would align much closer to previous 

observations (Kojonen & Iljina 2001;  Karinen 2010). 

This could also be due to the presence of composite 

grains. However, based on the observations of 

previous studies, it is deemed more likely that the ab-

sence of Ni is the main cause of deviation. This is furt-

her inferred since previous studies detected higher Ni 

components in the Rometölväs Reef. Considering that 

the tellurides identified in this study are offset with 

higher Te values, this is most likely the reason. This 

would also partly explain the lack of the high Bi-

mineral michenerite, commonly observed in the Ro-

metölväs Reef and as minor occurrences in the Margi-

nal Series, in previous studies (Iljina et al. 2001;  Kari-

nen 2010). In this study, no minerals close to a 

michenerite composition were observed. The high-

PGE Pd-Pt bismuthotellurides exhibit Bi-Te ratios 

close to michenerite. However, this does not explain 

the exceptionally high Pd and Pt contents and is there-

fore perplexing. Other larger intrusions, such as the 

Bushveld Complex, are known to have a heterogene-

ous PGM assemblage laterally (O’Driscoll & Gon-

zález-Jiménez 2016). However, since a portion of the 

same sample collection was used in this study as that 

by Karinen (2010), no great difference, more than a 

sampling bias should occur. The observed assemblage 

in the Marginal Series correlates well with the results 

of Karinen (2010), though the spread is slightly larger 

in this study. The features cluster in the merenskyite-

moncheite-melonite series and the kotulskite-

sobolevskite-sudburyite series. The larger spread is 

interpreted to be due to the missing Ni, as well as the 

fact that EDS analysis is not as accurate as the 

microprobe analysis used in previous research 

(Kojonen & Iljina 2001;  Karinen 2010). In previous 

studies, the merenskyite-component is higher in the 

Marginal Series, whereas the melonite-component is 

more dominant in the Rometölväs Reef. This is also 

observed in this study, with higher Pd/Pt values in the 

Marginal Series. No sudburyite components were 

identified in this study, whereas Karinen (2010) obser-

ved minor (<2.5 wt.%) Sb components. This study 

show kotulskite with 10-20 mol.% of the sobolevskite 

component and sperrylite grains close to their stoichio-

metry, corresponding with previous studies (Kojonen 

& Iljina 2001;  Karinen 2010). No observation of tra
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ces of Rh or Fe in sperrylite (as seen in Karinen 

(2010)) were detected in this study. However, much 

like in previous studies, traces of Pd were identified.  

 

7.2.2.1 Marginal Series 
Different areas of the Marginal Series have been stu-

died throughout the years. Because the marginal zone 

is practically mineralized along strike, albeit with 

varying PGE grades, a comparison between different 

blocks is considered eligible. The more centrally inve-

stigated areas, such as Kuusijärvi, Lavotta and 

Rusamo, have higher sulfide contents, whereas the 

northern Kaukua and Murtolampi blocks have rela-

tively high PGE grades (Iljina 2004). The findings in 

this study, from the Soukeli area of the Portivaara 

block, observed 70% Pt-Pd tellurides, 28% Pt arseni-

des, and 2% PGE alloys. Karinen (2010) examined the 

same Portivaara block and observed 93% Pt-Pd telluri-

des and 7% Pt arsenides. Another study, undertaken at 

the Haukiaho area of the Kuusijärvi block observed 

93.6% Pd-Pt tellurides, 6% sperrylite, and minor 

amounts of PGE cobaltite as inclusions in BMS 

(Kojonen & Iljina 2001). The predominant tellurides 

were merenskyite (62%) and Pd-rich melonite 

(25.3%). Further north at the Kaukua block, the PGM 

assemblage is reported to be fairly similar (Iljina et al. 

2005).       

 In conclusion, the Marginal Series is dominated 

by Pd-Pt bismuthotellurides and Pt-arsenides (chiefly 

sperrylite). PGE-bearing sulfides and alloys are very 

rare, and the ones identified by (Iljina et al 2012) be-

long to the braggite-vysotskite series. The PGM mine-

ralogy and hosts, as determined by previous resear-

chers, of the Kaukua, Kuusijärvi, and Portivaara 

blocks are similar, the data presented in this thesis 

adhere to that conclusion.  

 

7.2.2.2 Rometölväs Reef 
Far fewer studies have focused on the Rometölväs 

Reef, as the contact-type mineralization of the Margi-

nal series has been of economic interest. The data pre-

sented in this thesis are from the Lanttioja area and 

Mustavaara areas of the Portivaara block, and the Ro-

metölväs area of the Syöte block. The identified PGM 

assemblage consists of 85% Pt-Pd tellurides and 15% 

Pt arsenides. This is generally comparable to previous 

research of the Portivaara and Syöte blocks (areas of 

Rometölväs, Baabelinälkky, Lanttioja, Välivaara and 

Mustavaara) observed 88% Pt-Pd tellurides and 12% 

Pt arsenides (Karinen 2010). 

 

7.2.3 Comparison with similar intrusions 

The PGM assemblages and textural settings, that are 

normally observed in reef- and contact-type mine-

ralization globally, such as the Bushveld Complex 

(Cawthorn et al. 2002;  Godel et al. 2007;  Holwell & 

McDonald 2007) and the Stillwater Complex (Godel 

& Barnes 2008), (which normally contain high 

amounts of PGE sulfides and Pt-Fe alloys, and have 

higher amounts of PGM hosted in BMS), do not seem 

to be applicable to the Koillismaa intrusion. In the 

Koillismaa intrusion, Pt-Fe alloys and PGE sulfides 

are absent in both the Rometölväs Reef and the Margi-

nal Series, which mainly contain palladobismuthotel-

lurides and Pt arsenides.     

 The PGM assemblages are very similar to those 

in other PGE deposits of the Fennoscandian Shield, 

that predominantly consist of Pt and Pd bismuthotel-

lurides, arsenides (commonly sperrylite), and PGE 

sulfides (Yakovlev et al. 1991); Schissel 2002, and 

references therein). Generally, there is an observed 

prevalence of Pd over Pt (Schissel et al. 2002). 

Yakovlev (1991) stated that the PGM assemblages are, 

to some extent, affected by metamorphism, and that 

primary MSS are partially redistributed into arsenides 

and sulfarsenides. This contrast may be due to meta-

morphism, where the primary PGE sulfides and Pt-Fe 

alloys have been altered to the current phases, and a 

higher portion are remobilized into silicates.  

 

7.2.3.1 Federova-Pansky intrusion 
The contact-type mineralization of the western Pansky 

block of the Federova-Pansky intrusion mainly con-

sists of bismuthotellurides (merenskyite-moncheite-

melonite), PGE sulfides (braggite, vysotskite and coo-

perite (PtS)) and arsenides (sperrylite and 

hollingsworthite ((Rh,Pt,Pd)AsS))) (Schissel et al. 

2002). The typical grain size (0.2 - 5 μm) is very simi-

lar to that in the Koillismaa intrusion. Noteworthy is 

that in the Federova-Pansky intrusion smaller grains 

are monomineralic, whereas larger grains may be com-

posites of up to three minerals. In the Koillismaa area, 

this observation is rare in the Marginal Series but more 

common in the Rometölväs Reef, where composite 

grains are predominantly associated with BMS 

(Karinen 2010). Platinum-group minerals in the 

Federova-Pansky intrusion show a clear association 

with BMS (>60%), and 20% are hosted by silicates. 

Moreover, several PGM grains are found at the BMS-

contact of remobilized chalcopyrite and secondary 

silicates (Schissel et al. 2002).  

 

7.2.3.2 Portimo Complex 
There are several correlations that can be made 

between the Portimo Complex and the coeval Koill-

ismaa intrusion. Like Koillismaa, Portimo is composed 

of several smaller blocks, referred to as the Narkaus, 

Suhanko and Konttijärvi intrusions. It is also accompa-

nied by a set of mafic dikes (Iljina 1994). The blocks 

are thought to be dismembered parts of one or two 

original intrusions that were separated due to tectonic 

events. The Portimo Complex, much like the Koill-

ismaa intrusion, is heavily deformed and metamorp-

hosed due to Svecokarelian orogenesis (Amelin & 

Semenov 1996;  Iljina & Hanski 2005). The disse-

minated contact-type mineralization in the Konttijärvi 

and Ahmavaara intrusions displays similar PGM 

assemblages (Iljina 1994) to those of the contact-type 

mineralization in the Koillismaa intrusion. Here, the 

assemblages are dominated by palladobismuthotelluri-
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des and Pt arsenides (sperrylite), lacking PGE sulfides 

and alloys. However, antimonides are much more 

common and Pd-Sn minerals are known from both the 

Konttijärvi and Ahmavaara intrusions (Iljina 1994). 

According to Iljina (1994), the distribution of PGM in 

the Konttijärvi intrusion is as follow: 16% in BMS, 

8% at BMS-contact, 49% in silicates and 27% in oxi

des. At Ahmavaara, the corresponding amounts are 

39% in BMS, 32% at BMS-contact, 17% in silicates, 

and 12 % in oxides. The higher amount of PGM asso-

ciated with BMS compared to the Koillismaa intrus-

ion, could be due to variable degrees of redistribution 

of PGM into silicates during metamorphism.  

 The blocks of the Portimo Complex have a 

marginal series with a variable thickness with the same 

felsic Archean footwall, cf. Koillismaa. At Narkaus, 

the marginal series is thinner (10-20 m) compared to 

those at Suhanko and Konttijärvi (40-80 m & 100-150 

m, respectively). Peculiarly, the Portimo Complex 

hosts fine-grained, granular gabbronorite bodies with 

length varying from a few centimeters to <100 m. 

They have been proposed to be autoliths of chilled 

margin rocks collected by succeeding magma pulses 

(Iljina 1994). The homogenous cumulates of the Kont

tijärvi Marginal Series are underlain by what is refer-

red to as a mixing zone, from which more than half of 

the metal content occurs within “hybrid gabbro”, a 

very heterogeneous mixture of cumulate pyroxenitic 

rock contaminated by xenoliths and footwall melts. 

The disseminated mineralized zone is  10-30 m thick 

along the whole Marginal Series of the Suhanko and 

Konttijärvi blocks. The mineralization commonly ex-

tends into the basement. The PGE content varies but 

may reach up to >10 ppm at Konttijärvi and Ahma-

vaara, contrasting to the <2 ppm in most of the Margi-

nal Series of the Suhanko intrusion (Iljina 1994). 

 Comparing the Rometölväs Reef with the S-K 

Reef of the Suhanko intrusion, both reefs occur at a 

stratigraphical position in which Cr- and Mg-rich 

rocks are overlain by more evolved rocks. The S-K 

Reef is situated between two megacyclic units, pro-

bably representing a different magmatic pulse. The 

thickness of the S-K Reef varies from <1 m up to seve-

ral meters. The PGE content is highly erratic, and the 

reef is thought to be the most sulfide-deficient PGE 

mineralization in the Portimo Complex with <1 wt.% 

S. The average Pd-Pt ratio 1.7 but this ratio varies 

between 0.8 and 3.0, and Pd/Ir between 32.1 and 132 

(Iljina 1994). In the Rometölväs Reef, the average 

Pd/Pt values are approximately 1.0 and the Pd/Pt va-

lues vary in the range of 17.9-27.8 (Karinen 2010). 

Considering the PGM assemblages, all the PGE depo-

sits are nearly identical (Iljina 1994). The host phases 

vary slightly and for the layered series, the host mine-

rals in the S-K Reef are: BMS 26%, BMS-contact 

18%, and silicates 56%, whereas the Rytikangas Reef 

host phases are: BMS 15%, BMS-contact 21%, and 

silicates 64%, similar to the Rometölväs Reef, which 

also has silicates as its dominant PGM host. Common 

for these reefs is that no PGM are hosted in oxides. 

Additionally, the mineralogical textures are similar, 

with PGM mostly displaying anhedral shapes occur-

ring in the interstices of secondary silicates and cracks 

in primary silicates.   

 

7.2.3.3 Lukkulaisvaara intrusion of the Oulanka 
Complex  

The Oulanka Complex is particularly interesting to 

compare with the Koillismaa intrusion as they are co-

eval and were generated by a magma of marianitic-

boninitic composition. In the Lukkulaisvaara intrusion 

of the Oulanka Complex, the main PGE mineralization 

is related to the presence of potholes (cf. Merensky 

Reef) and the association of variable-sized, fine-

grained gabbronorite bodies (cf. Koillismaa). These 

bodies are ostensibly concomitant with the potholes 

and have been proposed to be results of injections of 

new magma (Glebovitsky et al. 2001;  Latypov et al. 

2008a;  Latypov et al. 2008b). They have a more pri

mary composition and display chilled textures.  Me-

tamorphic sulfides occur as fine-grained disseminat-

ions and mottled clusters, intergrown with secondary 

minerals, such as zoisite, scapolite, chlorite, and other 

hydrosilicates (cf. Koillismaa). The highest PGE gra-

des are related to altered bronzite/gabbronorite veins 

with a high sulfide content, and in low-sulfide rocks 

near large fine-grained gabbronorite bodies 

(Glebovitsky et al. 2001).  The PGM assemblage is 

similar to that of the Koillismaa intrusion, and other 

Fennoscandian intrusions, such as the Portimo Com-

plex and the Federova-Pansky. The contact-type depo-

sit of the Lukkulaisvaara intrusions is thought to have 

formed due to metasomatism from tensile deformation 

during cooling of the intrusion, where the disparities in 

composition and different compressibility have dicta-

ted the hydrothermal processes and consequently the 

PGE and PGM assemblages (Glebovitsky et al. 2001;  

Semenov et al. 2008). Additional injections related to 

the fine-grained bodies may also have played some 

role in the origin of the mineralization (subsequently 

discussed in Section 7.4), but Semenov et al. (2008) 

argued that decompression was the dictating factor in 

forming secondary BMS and PGM, at temperatures 

below 800°C.  

 

 

7.2.3.4 East Bull Lake Intrusive Suite 
As mentioned above, several intrusions of the 

Fennoscandian Shield have rather comparable PGM 

assemblages, although the host phases and mineralizat-

ion styles vary. Some other areas that may be conside-

red analogous (Schissel et al. 2002;  Iljina & Lee 

2005) to the TNB and adjacent Kola intrusions, in

clude the contact-type deposits of the 2.48 Ga East 

Bull Lake Intrusive Suite (EBLIS) in Ontario, Canada 

(Peck et al. 2001;  Easton et al. 2010). The EBLIS is 

similarly situated alongside Archean and Proterozoic 

provinces and located within an intracontinental rift 

zone of the Superior craton, with bimodal magmatism 

present. Differences are the presence of rocks domina-
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ted by gabbroic or leucocratic variants in the EBLIS, 

contrasting with a higher abundance of more ult-

ramafic rocks in the Fennoscandian region (Alapieti et 

al. 1990;  Alapieti & Lahtinen 2002). The EBLIS hosts 

disseminated contact-type PGE mineralization in the 

lower series containing 1-2% S. It occurs as a hetero-

geneous zone of breccia inside a gabbronorite matrix, 

thought to be indicative of  interaction between 

magma and footwall (Peck et al. 2001). The lowermost 

part of the marginal series is dominated by xenoliths of 

the footwall whereas higher up in the stratigraphy, 

mafic xenoliths/autoliths become more abundant. The 

mineralized zone is 20 – 50 m thick and <25km along 

strike. Much like the Marginal Series of Koillismaa, 

the Cu-Ni and Pd-Pt ratios are high. However, the ove-

rall grades of Pt+Pd are low (<1ppm) (Peck et al. 

2001). The PGM assemblage is dominated by Pd tel

lurides and bismuthides, Pd arsenides and Pt minerals 

in the form of sperrylite and platarsite (PtAsS) (James 

et al. 2002). It has been proposed that the mineralizat-

ion formed due to intense mixing of the footwall and 

circulating residual magma from multiple magma in-

jections disrupting previously crystallized material, 

therefore hindering the formation of a chilled margin 

(Easton et al. 2010). Intriguingly, these characteristics 

can also be seen in some of the more local intrusions 

of the Fennoscandian Shield, such as the contact-type 

mineralizations of the Federova-Pansky intrusion 

(Schissel et al. 2002) and the Konttijärvi and Ahma

vaara of the Portimo Complex (Iljina 1994).  

 

7.2.4 Summary 

The PGM assemblages in both the Marginal Series and 

the Rometölväs Reef are fairly identical, predominant-

ly consisting of various Pt-Pd bismuthotellurides and 

Pt arsenides. The dominant host-phases of the PGM 

are silicates, whereas sulfide-related grains are far less 

common. This contrasts with many of the PGE 

occurrences among global layered intrusions, such as 

the Bushveld and the Stillwater complexes, where the 

PGM assemblages are dominated by PGM sulfides and 

Fe alloys, and telluride phases are only minor consti-

tuents (Cawthorn et al. 2002;  Godel et al. 2007;  

Holwell & McDonald 2007;  Godel & Barnes 2008). 

Furthermore, the contact-style mineralization of the 

Bushveld Complex (Platreef and Sheba’s ridge) is 

richer in Ni compared to the corresponding deposits of 

the Fennoscandian Shield (Sharpe et al. 2002;  Holwell 

et al. 2006;  Holwell & McDonald 2007). The PGM of 

the Koillismaa intrusion contain very similar 

assemblages to other known coeval Fennoscandian 

PGE mineralizations, including those in the Penikat 

intrusion (Alapieti & Lahtinen 1986;  Maier et al. 

2018), the Portimo Complex (Iljina 1994), the Oulanka 

Complex (Glebovitsky et al. 2001), the Federova-

Pansky Complex (Schissel et al. 2002), and the Mon-

chegorsk intrusion (Karykowski et al. 2018).  Seve-

ral of the aforementioned PGE deposits have been 

proposed to have formed in a low-temperature hydrot-

hermal setting (Alapieti et al. 1990;  Yakovlev et al. 

1991;  Iljina 1994;  Semenov et al. 2008). This can in 

many cases be seen by the presence of hydrothermal 

sulfides, such as galena, clausthalite, and sphalerite, as 

well as intergrowth of sulfides with hydrosilicates. In 

conclusion, the PGM assemblages and host phases are 

suggested to be generated by hydrothermal fluids, 

either in a magmatic stage, or during a later stage (e.g., 

the Svecofennian orogeny), as subsequently discussed 

in Section 7.4.  

 

7.2.5 Enigmas and biases 

The way PGM features are reported varies in the lite-

rature. Previously, the norm was to report the number 

of grains of a specific class and thereafter compile 

percentages based on the observed features in the 

assemblage. This is also how the different features are 

reported in this thesis. However, nowadays it is com-

mon to report PGM in areal percentages, and then 

compare these numbers, meaning that if you observe a 

100-mm grain and a 10-mm grain, the observed con

trast would be 90-10 instead of 50-50. There is thus a 

higher potential risk for biases when reporting the 

number of grains in small data sets, as in this study. 

Depending on the grain cut in the thin section, the 

actual mineral size could either be over- or under-

represented, which is commonly referred to as a nug-

get effect. Therefore, in this study, it was deemed 

more appropriate to report the observed grains in terms 

of single grains, instead of areal percentage.  

 

7.3 Sulfur isotopes 
The δ34S data obtained from the Rometölväs Reef (-

0.40‰ to +1.80‰) and the Marginal Series (from -

0.94 to +2.19‰) are mostly within mantle-derived 

magma values, which are established to be within the 

range from -2 to +2‰ (Ripley & Li 2003). Values 

above +2‰ are observed in remobilized chalcopyrite 

of the Marginal Series. This indicates that there was no 

significant contribution of crustal sulfur in the generat-

ion of these low-sulfide PGE mineralizations. Ho-

wever, the sulfur isotope composition of the country 

rock is currently unknown, and hence, contamination 

from an external source cannot be entirely excluded. 

 

7.3.1 Rometölväs Reef 

Internal reef-type PGE mineralization, such as the Ro-

metölväs Reef, is generally not associated with extern-

al sulfur. Internal reefs, as discussed in Section 2.7.2.1, 

are thought to be derived from the mantle-derived 

magma without assimilation of country rock. Sulfur-

rich deposits, such as Noril’sk (Li et al. 2003), the 

Duluth Complex (Ripley 1981) and Voisey’s Bay 

(Ripley et al. 1999;  Ripley et al. 2002), often exhibit a 

larger range in δ34S values (Fig. 7), indicating assimi-

lation of crustal sulfur during their formation. Compa-

ring the δ34S results of Rometölväs Reef (-0.40‰ to 

+1.80‰, with a mean of 0.29‰) with those in other 

worldwide reef-type deposits established to be of 

magmatic origin, such as the Merensky Reef of the 
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Bushveld Complex (Penniston-Dorland et al. 2012) or 

the J-M Reef of the Stillwater Complex (Ripley et al. 

2017), reveal similar δ34S values (Fig. 7). Many intrus-

ions in Fennoscandia, such as the Federova-Pansky 

(Schissel et al. 2002) and the Portimo Complex (S.H. 

Yang, pers. comm., 2018), show similar S isotope 

compositions (Fig. 7). The highest δ34S values of the 

Rometölväs Reef (up to +1.80‰) are found in remo-

bilized pyrite, but are still well within the mantle va-

lues (Ripley et al. 2003).     

 No analyses were made of the sulfides from the 

non-cumulus gabbronorite bodies, which seem to have 

a connection to the genesis of the Rometölväs Reef 

(subsequently discussed in Section 7.4). However, 

given that the bulk-rock composition is richer in MgO 

and Cr, compared to the cumulates, and their re-

semblance to xenoliths of early magma pulses 

(Alapieti 1982;  Iljina et al. 2001;  Karinen 2010), it is 

unlikely that the sulfides would deviate from the 

mantle signatures observed in both the reef and con-

tact-type deposits. Similar non-cumulate bodies are 

encountered in the Lukkulaisvaara intrusion of the 

Oulanka Complex, where they have been interpreted 

as xenoliths from earlier magma pulses, interrupted 

dykes, trapped intercumulus liquids, or as decompress-

ion effects from volatile loss (Glebovitsky et al. 2001;  

Alapieti & Lahtinen 2002;  Latypov et al. 2008a;  

Latypov et al. 2008b;  Semenov et al. 2008).  

 

7.3.2 Marginal Series    

The contact-type PGE mineralization of the Koill-

ismaa intrusion is thought to represent typical ort-

homagmatic accumulation of sulfides at the base of the 

intrusion, which is typical for many intrusions, such as 

Duluth (Ripley 1981), East Bull Lake (Peck et al. 

2001), Portimo (Iljina 1994), Platreef (Holwell et al. 

2007;  Smith et al. 2016), Lukkulaisvaara (Semenov et 

al. 2008), Federova-Pansky (Schissel et al. 2002) and 

Monchegorsk (Bekker et al. 2016). The mineralization 

has been interpreted to have formed due to sialic 

crustal contamination by partial melting and assimilat-

ion of the Archean basement, triggering sulfide 

saturation in the melt (Alapieti 1982;  Lahtinen 1985;  

Iljina et al. 2001;  Iljina 2004). It is characterized by 

strong contamination and mixing with melts from the 

granitoid country rocks, as indicated by the diffusive 

contact of metasomatized albite-quartz rock, occasion-

ally with patches of meter-thick mafic components 

(Lahtinen 1985). Further evidence for contamination is 

provided by the heterogeneity of the Marginal Series, 

consisting of fragments of partly melted basement 

rocks and the presence of albite-quartz veins and brec-

cias in the contact gabbro.     

 The Marginal Series at the Kuusijärvi block 

was examined by Alapieti & Piirainen (1984), where 

they reported δ34S values between +1.3 and +2.0‰, 

based upon bulk pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite analyses. 

The results of this study are much alike those of Ala-

pieti and Piirainen (1984), with a difference being that 

the range of δ34S is wider, especially to the negative 

side, displaying δ34S values of -0.94‰ to +2.19‰. The 

primary and remobilized sulfides do not differ greatly 

in terms of the δ34S range, and no obvious trends are 

observed other than a few remobilized chalcopyrite 

grains displaying slightly elevated values.  

 Normally, contact-type PGE mineralization 

contains sulfur that is thought to be derived from the 

country rock (Ripley & Li 2003;  Schulz et al. 2010). 

However, this is not the case with the Koillismaa in-

trusion, as indicated by the narrow range of mantle-

like δ34S values (-0.94‰ to +2.19‰, with a mean of 

0.78‰). The fact that both the primary and remo

bilized sulfides of the Marginal Series exhibit overlap-

ping δ34S values suggests that there was no external 

sulfur contribution during the mineralization process. 

Comparing the isotope values from the Marginal Se-

ries of the Koillismaa intrusion with those from the 

Platreef (Fig. 6) reveals that the primary sulfide values 

from the northern Platreef show near mantle-like δ34S 

values (-0.7‰ to +2.6‰), but remobilized and basal 

sulfides (-1.9 to + 11.1‰) clearly show signs of the 

presence of externally originated sulfur (Holwell et al. 

2007). Sharman et al. (2013) showed that sulfides in 

the southern (Turfspruit & Rietfontein) and northern 

(Drenthe & Overysel) parts of Platreef have signifi

cantly lower δ34S values (+1.43 to +8.58‰) than the 

central (Sandsloot & Tweenfontein) parts (+2.74 to 

+12.7‰) and that there is no preference in δ34S values 

between the analyzed BMS. The footwall and xenolith 

δ34S values have significantly broader ranges. Calc-

silicate rocks in the northern and central part have δ34S 

values between +0.7 and +8.2‰, whereas calc-silicate 

rocks and dolomites in the south vary between +14.7 

to +28.7‰. The most extreme values were observed in 

hornfels (–20.9 to +18.1‰) (Sharman et al. 2013). At 

Overysel, where the footwall consists of granitoid 

gneiss, δ34S in nearly the all primary sulfides in the 

host rock (feldspathic pyroxenites) is below +2‰ 

(mean +1.8‰) and the δ34S values of the footwall vary 

between +1.5 and +5‰. At Sandsloot, δ34S in the pri-

mary sulfides in feldspathic pyroxenites falls between 

0.0 and +2.6‰ (mean 1.8‰) and δ34S in the footwall 

consisting of calc-silicates and xenoliths of ser-

pentinized calc-silicates varies between +2.5 and 

+6.0‰. Chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and sphalerite in late-

stage quartz-feldspar-calcite veins show higher δ34S of 

ca. +8‰ (Holwell et al. 2007).     

 The petrogenesis of the contact-style mine-

ralization - in particular the Platreef - is highly deba-

ted. The arguments mainly concern the timing of sul-

fur saturation in relation to the magma emplacement. 

One side argues that the mineralization was formed 

due to sulfur saturation triggered by contamination of 

country rock material (e.g., (Buchanan et al. 1981). 

The other side, which is becoming more popular (Lee 

1996;  Peck et al. 2001;  Sharman et al. 2013;  Holwell 

& Keays 2014), suggests that sulfide saturation was 

reached already before crustal contamination and that 

the country rocks are of minor importance in genera-

ting the contact-type mineralization. Using multiple 
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sulfur isotopes, Sharman et al. (2013) came to the con-

clusions that the source of the Platreef crustal is loca-

ted in a restricted horizon in the footwall (Duitschland 

Formation). However, the input was minor in the 

formation of the mineralization. Rather, the assimilat-

ion of crustal sulfur diluted the original PGE-rich sul-

fide melt, which had already reached sulfur saturation 

prior to the magma emplacement.   

 One possible reason to the near-zero δ34S va-

lues observed in the Koillismaa intrusion may be the 

fact that most contact-type reefs, such as the Platreef, 

are associated with sedimentary country rocks whereas 

the Koillismaa intruded into Archean granitoid gneis-

ses. To my knowledge, there are no sulfur isotope data 

available from the basement granitoid gneisses in the 

Koillismaa region. The Federova-Pansky intrusion 

basement rocks are also granite-gneisses, with δ34S 

values ranging from -2.0 to -0.5‰  (Schissel et al. 

2002), thus being noticeably lower than in the mine

ralized intrusion (−0.2 to +1.4 ‰). Furthermore, accor-

ding to Schissel et al. (2002), the high S/Se ratios of 

1000 - 5000 indicate magmatic sulfur. The same is 

observed at Overysel, where the footwall consists of 

granitoid gneiss; nearly all primary sulfides in the host 

rock (feldspathic pyroxenites) have δ34S values below 

+2‰ (mean +1.8‰) and the δ34S values of the foot-

wall varies between +1.5 and +5‰ (Holwell et al. 

2007).       

 The δ34S data does not exclude the possibility 

that some hydrothermal processes or assimilation of 

the country rock occurred during or after the formation 

of the Marginal Series, as occurred in Duluth (Ripley 

1981), East Bull Lake (Peck et al. 2001), Portimo 

(Iljina 1994), Platreef (Holwell et al. 2007;  Smith et 

al. 2016), Lukkulaisvaara (Semenov et al. 2008), 

Federova-Pansky (Schissel et al. 2002) and Monche-

gorsk (Bekker et al. 2016). In fact, all these 

occurrences of contact-type mineralization show clear 

signs of crustal assimilation, containing xenoliths of 

country rocks, breccias, etc. However, whether crustal 

sulfur was involved in a primary or secondary phase 

(through metamorphism and hydrothermal activity, 

e.g., the Svecokarelian Orogeny), is not possible to 

confirm without δ34S data from the country rocks. 

Nevertheless, the δ34S signatures of both primary and 

secondary sulfides strongly suggest that that the sulfur 

is derived from the mantle.      

 As is common with Archean rocks, the country 

rocks may display mantle-like δ34S signatures 

(Farquhar & Wing 2003;  Ripley & Li 2003), as di

scussed in Section 3.2-3.3. If the country rocks were to 

display near-zero δ34S values, the supposition of 

mantle-derived δ34S signatures in the intrusion may be 

incorrect. This was the case with the Monchegorsk 

pluton, whose δ34S has a magmatic signature. Ho-

wever, when analyzing the sulfides for multiple isoto-

pes, it was discovered that there is a significant contri-

bution of external sulfur (Bekker et al. 2016). Simi-

larly, in the komatiite-hosted Ni-Cu-(PGE) Vaara de-

posit, south east of the Koillismaa intrusion, δ34S data 

indicate a magmatic source though Δ33S reveals signi-

ficant assimilation of crustal sulfur (Konnunaho et al. 

2013). The Vaara deposit, however, is not a layered 

intrusion and the country rocks contain metasediments, 

contrasting with the granitoids in the Koillismaa reg-

ion. The closest comparable intrusion is the Portimo 

Complex, to the north-west of Koillismaa, where un-

published data of sulfides show near-zero Δ33S values 

(S.H. Yang, pers. comm., 2018). This indicates a 

mantle origin for sulfur without any crustal sulfur con-

tamination. As both the Portimo and Koillismaa intrus-

ions are of the same age, formed during the same 

magmatic event and have the same type of Archean 

basement (i.e. the Tornio-Näränkävaara belt) (Iljina & 

Hanski 2005;  Iljina et al. 2015), it is probable that the 

Koillismaa intrusion did not assimilate significant 

amounts of sulfur during crustal contamination. 

 In conclusion, based on the obtained δ34S data, 

it is inferred that crustal sulfur played no significant 

role in the generation of the PGE mineralization of the 

Koillismaa intrusion. It is concluded that no external 

sulfur triggered sulfur saturation of the melt during the 

formation of the Marginal Series. Rather, sialic con-

tamination by partial melting of the felsic basement 

may have caused sulfur saturation via lowering the 

sulfur solubility and precipitation of sulfide liquid. 

This has been suggested for the Noril’sk deposit, in 

Siberia (Barnes & Lightfoot 2005). Another possible 

cause of sulfur saturation could have been a change in 

oxygen fugacity, in response to assimilation of oxy-

gen-rich rocks. However, because the basement is lar-

gely anhydrous, this process is deemed unlikely.   

 

 

7.4 Genetic concepts  
So far, I have addressed the fact that the PGE mine-

ralization shows clear signs of hydrothermal fluids 

processes, and that the Svecofennian orogeny may 

have significantly altered both BMS and PGM 

assemblages. Subsequently, the primary mineralization 

processes related to the formation of the Koillismaa 

intrusion and the possible influence of hydrothermal 

fluids will be discussed.  

 

The role of hydrothermal fluids 
Hydrothermal fluids are most likely the cause of the 

heavily remobilized and altered sulfides in both mine-

ralization types. The Svecofennian orogeny was pro-

posed by Alapieti (1982) as the cause of the extensive 

displacement of the intrusion into the presently obser-

ved blocks of the complex. It is probable that fluids 

were present during a deformational event. I suggest 

this to be the main cause of the observed disseminated 

remobilized grains and retrograde alteration. This 

does, however, not exclude the fact that the sulfides 

could have been transported via deuteric fluids upon 

initial formation, in accordance with a metasomatic 

model (cf. Section 2.6.2). If a hydrothermal formation 

of the Rometölväs Reef is real, it is difficult to distin-

guish this from an orthomagmatic petrogenesis based 
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upon petrography, as secondary metamorphic events 

may have altered and remobilized the minerals.  

 Fluid and melt inclusions studies, as well in situ 

trace elements of primary and secondary sulfides could 

possibly distinguish between a primary hydrothermal 

origin and a late-stage secondary event that overprin-

ted a primary orthomagmatic mineralization. The 

fact that the sulfides in the Rometölväs Reef are predo-

minantly located in mottles, that also contain minerals 

of incompatible elements of the rocks, could be signs 

of the presence of a primary hydrothermal fluid. Ho-

wever, it could also simply be that they are just heavily 

altered due to the interstitial minerals being more 

prone to disintegration, and/or the fact that the sulfides 

could act as oxidation-catalysts. Conversely, this does 

not explain the mottle-textured mineralization associa-

ted with the microgabbronorites of the Rometölväs 

Reef and is therefore improbable. The presence of 

hydrothermal fluids is evident from the observed hyd-

rosilicates and remobilized scattered sulfides. Ho-

wever, at what stage and to which extent fluids were 

present is difficult to interpret.  

 

The role of noncumulus bodies 
The presence of noncumulus bodies within layered 

intrusions, as in the Koillismaa intrusion, is also pre-

sent in some of the Fennoscandian Shield intrusions. 

Noncumulus bodies like this have been reported in; the 

Monchegorsk intrusion (Sharkov & Smolkin 1998;  

Dedeev et al. 2002), the Akanvaara intrusion (Mutanen 

1997), the Portimo Complex (Iljina 1994) and the Luk

kulaisvaara intrusion (Glebovitsky et al. 2001;  Laty-

pov et al. 2008a;  Latypov et al. 2008b). Some com-

mon characteristics of the bodies are that they occur 

mainly in noritic-gabbronoritic rocks. They are varied 

sized lenticular-ellipsoidal bodies and are observed 

both conformable as well as somewhat concordant in 

respect to the surrounding cumulate layering. The bo-

dies contrast their surrounding cumulate rocks, in that 

they are fine-grained and more primitive, with higher 

MgO-, Cr- and An- content, while also having lower 

incompatible elements. Moreover, they are often 

zoned, grading from quenched margins to poikilitic 

interiors.      

 In both Koillismaa and Lukkulaisvaara, the 

noncumulus bodies are associated with PGE mine-

ralization, and have been suggested to be preserved 

portions of later magma pulses (although the processes 

are controversial (Latypov et al. 2008a)). The bodies 

from both intrusions share many common features, 

such as; fine-grained textures indicative of supercoo-

ling, a distinct compositional contrast from the cumu-

late rocks, and the presence of irregular mottles of the 

cumulate rocks in close association with the bodies 

(Alapieti & Piirainen 1984;  Glebovitsky et al. 2001;  

Iljina 2004;  Latypov et al. 2008b;  Latypov et al. 

2008a;  Karinen 2010).     

 Karinen (2010), suggested that the bodies of the 

Koillismaa intrusion were late magma injections that 

intruded laterally along a semi-consolidated magma 

chamber. He argued that the magma of the bodies was 

fluid-saturated upon entry and were formed related to 

supercooling from degassing induced crystallization, 

related to internal volatile loss (also proposed by Laty-

pov et al. (2008a,b) for the Lukkulaisvaara intrusion) 

which would explain the textures and may provide 

PGE-rich fluids to the cumulate rocks. Karinen (2010) 

argued that because the presence of mottles and mine-

ralization are directly linked to the microgabbronori-

tes, the microgabbronorites must therefore be the 

source of PGE.     

 I suggest that the bodies were emplaced along 

the model proposed by Latypov et al. (2008a) for the 

Lukkulaisvaara intrusions; as horizontal sills into the 

cumulate pile, and due to volatile loss induced super-

cooling; the sills crystallized faster than the semi-

consolidating cumulate pile, which caused dismembe-

ring of the sills into the now observed dispersed bo-

dies. I suggest that the microgabbronorites are re-

sponsible for the formation of the mottled textures. 

Speculatively, the source could have been a lower 

stage magma chamber upgraded in PGE, similar to 

what was proposed by Cawthorn et al. (2005);  Nald-

rett et al. (2009). However, to which extent the bodies 

sourced PGE is irresolute. If the microgabbronorites 

were formed due to volatile loss, these fluids would 

provide a good source for hydrothermal percolation of 

sulfides.      

 Karinen (2010) argued against an orthomagma-

tic model, saying that even though the Rometölväs 

Reef is at a compositional chemical contrast in the 

layered series, the metasomatic models are more li-

kely. He reasoned that other reversal units below the 

reef would be more suitable for PGE reefs and that the 

presence of higher Cl values in apatites beneath the 

reef indicates percolation (among other things, cf. Ka-

rinen (2010)). It is possible that the microgabbronori-

tes reached a natural horizon at the megacyclic unit 

that the Rometölväs Reef is situated at and thus, were 

unable to reach higher up in stratigraphy. Karinen 

(2010) argued that the cumulate rocks controlled the 

location of the fluid-saturation horizon during format-

ion of the reef.  However, since similar horizons have 

PGE reefs in both the Portimo Complex and the Peni-

kat intrusion (Iljina et al. 2015). The argument that the 

chemical contrast is not suitable for an orthomagmatic 

reef is, in my opinion, invalid. Additionally, could 

these bodies provide enough ore and fluid source to 

allow percolation and formation of the whole reef? 

 Another hypothesis is that the reef could have 

formed along the model of Maier et al. (2016), with 

cumulate sulfide-mushes slumping, and the mottles 

observed in the Rometölväs could be signs of fluid 

percolation and not mineralization. It could be that that 

microgabbronorite bodies are nothing more than an 

oddity, that were responsible for the mottles and that 

the location of the reef is just a coincidence. After all, 

the microgabbronorites of the Portimo Complex are 

not believed to be responsible for the internal reef mi-

neralization. However, I am not sure that I believe in 
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the coincidence that the microgabbronorites just hap-

pen to be positioned along a major PGE reef, without 

any genetic connection.     

 If percolation of fluids were responsible of the 

reef formation, as “hinted” by the Cl-rich apatites 

below the reef, and the mottle-associated mineralizat-

ion. A “traditional” metasomatic model along the one 

of Godel et al. (2008), could also be plausible as a 

large amount of magma needs to be sourced, in order 

to form the reef. Still, many arguments against the 

metasomatic models persist (cf. Section 2.6.2). For 

example, it does not explain how a percolating fluid 

would form a horizontally homogenous reef, with a 

different underlying distance to the footwall.  

 In terms of the contact-type mineralization, no 

metasomatic models are considered, as the fluids 

would have no source of underlying cumulate rock to 

percolate and collect metals from. The contact-type is 

believed to have formed due to sialic contamination 

from the country rock, during emplacement. The signs 

of hydrothermal alteration, as is evident from the 

petrography, is instead thought to have formed solely 

during a later-stage metamorphic event, presumably 

the Svecofennian orogeny.      

 It is deemed unlikely that the microgabbronori-

tes had the same type of influence over the Marginal 

Series as they did with the Rometölväs Reef. If deute-

ric fluids were involved they were probably only re-

sponsible for the petrogenesis of the Rometölväs Reef, 

this as the close relationship with microgabbronorites 

provide a possible fluid source.  

 

 

8 Conclusions 
The aim of this study was - besides giving a review of 

PGE mineralization in layered intrusions - to present 

new information of the Koillismaa intrusions Cu-Ni 

PGE mineralization in the layered- and marginal se-

ries, in order to try and elucidate the origin of PGE 

mineralization. The two main questions sought to be 

answered were:  

 

1). Was external crustal sulfur involved in the format-

ion of PGE sulfide mineralization?  

2). Were hydrothermal processes involved during the 

formation of PGE mineralization?  

 

The results of this study are listed below: 

 

 The sulfide petrography is similar to other 

PGE-bearing intrusions of the Fennoscandian 

Shield. The sulfide assemblages of both the 

Marginal Series and the Rometölväs Reef con-

sist of chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, pentlandite, and 

minor additions of pyrite, and are solely disse-

minated in character. Most sulfides are heavily 

altered and display a speckled porous ap-

pearance, moreover, significant grain reduction 

and remobilization of sulfides are observed in 

all samples. Both primary and secondary remo-

bilized sulfides are observed and remobilized 

sulfides are predominant in both mineralization 

types.  

 Both mineralization types are distinctly associa-

ted with hydrosilicates. The primary sulfides of 

Rometölväs Reefs sulfides are commonly loca-

ted in mottles, whereas the Marginal Series 

does not show a preference in sulfide textural 

relationship.  

 The PGM assemblages in both the Marginal 

Series and the Rometölväs Reef are fairly iden-

tical, predominantly consisting of various Pt-Pd 

bismuthotellurides and Pt arsenides. The PGM 

were, in order of abundance 1. merenskyite-

moncheite-melonite (PdTe2-PtTe2-NiTe2), 2. 

sperrylite (PtAs2), (3) kotulskite-sobolevskite-

sudburyite (PdTe-PdBi-PdSb), and (4) 

keithconnite-telluropalladinite (Pd3-xTe-Pd9Te4) 

in the Rometölväs Reef, and 1) merenskyite-

moncheite-melonite, 2) sperrylite, (3) ko-

tulskite-sobolevskite-sudburyite, and 4) PGE-

alloy in the Marginal Series. This is similar to 

other coeval Fennoscandian PGE mineralizat-

ions, that are suggested to have formed in a 

low-temperature hydrothermal setting, but con-

trasts with many of the PGE occurrences 

among global layered intrusions which are do-

minated by PGM sulfides and Fe alloys.   

 The dominant host-phase of the PGM are silica-

tes, whereas sulfide-related grains are far less 

common. Also similar to other  Fennoscandian 

PGE mineralizations, suggested to have formed 

in a hydrothermal setting.  

 The δ34S data obtained from the Rometölväs 

Reef and the Marginal Series for both primary 

and secondary sulfides, suggests that crustal 

sulfur played no role in the generation of the 

PGE mineralization of the Koillismaa intrusion. 

During the formation of the Marginal Series, 

sialic contamination by partial melting of the 

felsic basement may have caused sulfur saturat-

ion via lowering sulfur solubility and the preci-

pitation of sulfide liquid. However, the δ34S 

values of the country rock is currently 

unknown, and hence, contamination from an 

external sulfur source cannot be entirely exclu-

ded. 

 The PGM assemblages and host phases are 

suggested to be generated by hydrothermal flu-

ids, either in a late magmatic stage, and/or la-

ter-stage, during the Svecofennian orogeny. 

 The Rometölväs Reef is suggested to have for-

med from a primary metasomatic event, in as-

sociation with the microgabbronoritic bodies. 

On the other hand, the Marginal Series is sug-

gested to have formed in an orthomagmatic 

setting due to sialic contamination triggering 
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sulfur saturation of the primary magma, during 

interaction with the footwall. Further implied 

by the xenolithic textures and contact melt, as 

well as the results of the sulfur isotope data 

presented in this study. 

 

9 Further studies 
 In-situ trace elements on BMS, as originally 

intended to be published in this study, could 

potentially elucidate the primary metasomatic 

influence of mineralization. While there have 

been no previous studies on the PGE trace ele-

ments in fluid process-related PGE deposits, the 

BMS should show different characteristics from 

an orthomagmatic signature. Presumably, BMS 

would display a lower PGE-content and diffe-

rent trace element patterns in a metasomatic 

setting. A mass-balance estimation based on 

previous bulk rock PGE data and new obtained 

in-situ analyses, would show how much PGE is 

hosted in BMS and PGM, respectively. This 

would help to separate a late-stage meta-

morphic event from the primary formation.  

 Detailed petrographic studies of the relationship 

between the microgabbronorites and the cumu-

late rocks with focus on melting textures, coup-

led with fluid and melt inclusions would eluci-

date the fluid and melt composition.  

 Sulfur isotopes of the country rock are needed 

to confidently rule out crustal sulfur during 

contact-type mineralization. Either  the con-

ventional 34S or mass independent 33S system.  

 The observation of PGM and sulfides in hyd-

rosilicates textures implies that hydrothermal 

fluids mobilized BMS and PGM. The compo-

sition of the fluid, and the source is unknown. 

Thus, fluid inclusions could possibly further 

explain the origin of mineralization. 
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12 Appendix 
 

Appendix I  
Nomenclature  

 

In this thesis, the nomenclature of cumulate rocks, established by Irvine (1982);  Mathison (1987) is used. The 

cumulus terminology as reviewed in Irvine (1982), describes a cumulate as a framework of touching minerals for-

med in an igneous rock due to fractional crystallization. The fractionated minerals are labeled cumulus crystals. 

Cumulus crystals are typically euhedral to subhedral in their form and “cemented” by texturally later crystallized 

intercumulus liquid that originally was in interstices of cumulates. No formational implications are to be derived by 

this purely textural classification. Cumulates are divided into three groups based on the abundance of postcumulus 

minerals in relation to cumulate crystals. (1) Orthocumulates contain approx. 25–50 vol.% of intercumulus minerals 

in the rock and cumulate crystals are generally euhedral.  (2) Mesocumulates contain approximately 7–25 vol.% of 

intercumulus minerals and cumulus grains adjoin somewhat in shared contact boundaries. (3) Adcumulates contain 

the least amount of intercumulus minerals, 0-7 vol. %, and have a primary presence of shared grain boundaries 

(Irvine 1982; Irvine 1987). When intercumulus minerals in a cumulate rock visually enclose numerous cumulus 

crystals, the intercumulus crystals are termed oikocrysts and are said to have a poikilitic texture. Small crystals 

occurring as inclusions in the oikocryst are called chadacrysts (Mathison 1987). Furthermore, when discussing and 

describing cumulates, abbreviations are used based upon Irvine (1982). The cumulus minerals are listed and abb-

reviated in correspondence to their modal abundance. Karinen (2010) described the Koillismaa Intrusion using this 

classification with some modification, by also denoting intercumulus minerals. Because most of the material used 

and discussed in this work are based upon Karinen (2010), I have chosen to do so as well. The classification is lis-

ting the cumulus minerals in descending order of abundance and mentioning the intercumulus mineral after the 

symbol C. An example of this would be bCa*, describing a poikilitic bronzite cumulate with intercumulus augite. 

The asterisk symbol indicates that the rock has a poikilitic texture. The metamorphic mineralogy is generally 

omitted in the names, because the interest is in the primary mineralogy and not later stage modifications. It should 

be stated that while the Koillismaa Intrusion has undergone greenschist to lower amphibolite metamorphism and 

contain a lot of metamorphic alteration products, pseudomorphs normally retain the original cumulus textures, thus 

primary cumulate phases are documented (Karinen 2010).  When possible, the abbreviations for minerals follow 

those suggested by Whitney & Evans (2010).  

 Additionally, in Segment 4.2, the symbol ”*” is used to note that the cited reference is available in Finnish 

only. The referenced sources are commonly used among fellow researchers, and although, I have not been able to 

read the articles, it is out of respect to the original contributors, that they should be credited regardless.  
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Appendix II 
Thin sections used during research from the Rometölväs Reef and the Marginal Series 

 

A. Thin section: 4-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef 

 Area: Syöte block – Pikku-Syöte 

 Rock type: Gabbro  

 Texture: Poikilitic plagioclase cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 

 

B. Thin section: 39.3-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef 

 Area: Portivaara block - Mustavaara 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite  

 Texture: plagioclase clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene cumulate 

 

C. Thin section: 50-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef 

 Area: Syöte block – Aurinkokallio 

 Rock type: Gabbro  

 Texture: Poikilitic plagioclase cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 

 

D. Thin section: 77.2-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef 

 Area: Syöte block – Rometölväs 

 Rock type: Anorthosite 

 Texture: Poikilitic plagioclase cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 

 

E. Thin section: 80-TTK-99 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef 

 Area: Portivaara block – Baabelinälkky 

 Rock type: Anorthosite  

 Texture: plagioclase cumulate  

 

F. Thin section: 82-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef 

 Area: Syöte block – Rometölväs 

 Rock type: Anorthosite  

 Texture: Poikilitic plagioclase cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 

 

G. Thin section: 135.6-TTK-99 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef 

 Area: Portivaara block – Lanttioja 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite  

 Texture: plagioclase, clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene cumulate 

 

H. Thin section: 135.8A-TTK-99 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef 

 Area: Portivaara block – Lanttioja 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite  

 Texture: Poikilitic plagioclase and orthopyroxene cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 

 

I. Thin section: 135.8B-TTK-99 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef 

 Area: Portivaara block – Lanttioja 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite  

 Texture: Poikilitic plagioclase and orthopyroxene cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 
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A. Thin section: 11-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Marginal Series - LZMSa 

 Area: Portivaara block - Soukeli 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite 

 Texture: Plagioclase and orthopyroxene cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 

 

B. Thin section: 53-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Marginal Series - LZMSb 

 Area: Portivaara block - Soukeli 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite 

 Texture:  

 

C. Thin section: 257-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Marginal Series - LZMSa 

 Area: Portivaara block - Soukeli 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite 

 Texture: Plagioclase and orthopyroxene cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 

 

D. Thin section: 261-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Marginal Series - LZMSb 

 Area: Portivaara block - Soukeli 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite 

 Texture: Plagioclase and orthopyroxene cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 

 

E. Thin section: 264-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Marginal Series - UZMSa 

 Area: Portivaara block - Soukeli 

 Rock type: Pyroxenite 

 Texture: n.d 

 

F. Thin section: 397-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Marginal Series - UZMSa 

 Area: Portivaara block - Lavotta 

 Rock type: Pyroxenite 

 Texture: n.d 

 

G. Thin section: 400-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Marginal Series - LZMSa 

 Area: Portivaara block - Soukeli 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite 

 Texture: plagioclase and orthopyroxene cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 

 

H. Thin section: 401-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Marginal Series - LZMSb 

 Area: Portivaara block - Soukeli 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite 

 Texture: plagioclase and orthopyroxene cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 

 

I. Thin section: 402-TTK-00 

 Stratigraphy: Marginal Series - LZMSb 

 Area: Portivaara block - Soukeli 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite 

 Texture: plagioclase and orthopyroxene cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene 
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A. Thin section: 135.11-TTK-99 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef 

 Area: Portivaara block - Lanttioja 

 Rock type: Gabbro 

 Texture: Poikilitic plagioclase cumulate with intercumulus clinopyroxene  

 

B. Thin section: 137.1-TTK-99 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef 

 Area: Portivaara block - Välivaara 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite 

 Texture: Plagioclase, clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene cumulate  

 

C. Thin section: 83-TTK-99 

 Stratigraphy: Rometölväs Reef  

 Area: Syöte block - Rometölväs 

 Rock type: Gabbronorite 

 Texture: non-cumulus  
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Appendix III 
Grain size analyses of platinum-group minerals from SEM-EDS using INCA-software.  
 

Thin Section Source Feature Area (sq. µm) ECD (µm) Length (µm) 

257-TTK-00 MS 5 3.29 2.05 3.14 

    6 3.84 2.21 2.67 

    8 12.08 3.92 4.69 

    14 11.53 3.83 4.32 

    26 3.29 2.05 2.67 

    28 14.82 4.34 4.97 

    29 72.45 9.60 22.20 

    30 19.76 5.02 7.63 

    32 4.39 2.36 3.05 

    35 3.84 2.21 2.67 

    38 5.49 2.64 3.70 

    39 3.29 2.05 2.67 

    40 2.20 1.67 2.34 

400-TTK-00 MS 15 6.04 2.77 3.99 

    18 32.38 6.42 8.67 

    21 191.01 15.60 25.23 

            

402-TTK-00 MS 3 23.60 5.48 7.03 

    6 8.78 3.34 3.99 

    8 6.59 2.90 4.32 

    9 4.39 2.36 3.05 

    19 2.20 1.67 2.10 

    20 1.65 1.45 2.10 

    30 7.68 3.13 3.99 

            

261-TTK-00 MS 30 12.08 3.92 4.69 

            

264-TTK-00 MS 10 3.29 2.05 2.67 

    15 4.39 2.36 3.31 

    16 1.65 1.45 2.10 

            

11- TTK-00 MS 1 10.98 3.74 5.39 

    4 2.20 1.67 2.10 

    6 5.49 2.64 3.31 

    9 10.43 3.64 5.64 

    13 30.74 6.26 9.04 

    14 3.84 2.21 2.67 

    15 12.08 3.92 4.97 
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Thin Section Source Feature Area (sq. µm) ECD (µm) Length (µm) 

39.3- TTK-00 RT 2 4.39 2.36 3.05 

    3 1.65 1.45 2.10 

    4 2.74 1.87 2.34 

    5 3.29 2.05 2.67 

    9 2.20 1.67 2.10 

    10 12.08 3.92 4.97 

    11 6.04 2.77 4.69 

    12 12.62 4.01 4.74 

    13 13.17 4.10 6.37 

            

135.6- TTK-99 RT 4 4.39 2.36 3.05 

    12 4.94 2.51 3.31 

    13 19.76 5.02 7.41 

    21 15.92 4.50 6.63 

    23 2.20 1.67 2.10 

    24 3.29 2.05 3.31 

    25 5.49 2.64 4.32 

    26 1.65 1.45 2.10 

            

135.8A- TTK-99 RT 8 4.94 2.51 3.31 

    9 8.23 3.24 4.69 

            

135,8B- TTK-99 RT 9 3.29 2.05 2.67 

    18 12.08 3.92 6.11 

    35 5.49 2.64 3.70 

    36 12.08 3.92 5.64 

    41 3.29 2.05 2.67 

    43 15.92 4.50 7.03 

    44 395.20 22.43 43.98 

            

135.11- TTK-99 RT 66 4.39 2.36 3.05 

82- TTK-00 RT 47 21.41 5.22 7.41 

    50 58.73 8.65 11.50 

    57 51.05 8.06 9.94 

    72 85.08 10.41 18.40 

    73 1.65 1.45 2.10 

    1 13.17 4.10 5.34 

    4 6.04 2.77 3.70 

    5 2.20 1.67 2.34 
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Appendix IV 
Representative LA-ICP-MS spots of base-metal sulfides chosen for analysis of sulfur isotopes. 

Grains of pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and pyrite were ablated at a spatial resolution of 40 μm in dia-

meter, as is illustrated by the red circle. 
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Appendix V 
Nano-particulate pressed powder tablets for LA-ICP-MS 
 

Additionally, a sample-processing and measurement protocol of nano-particulate pressed powder tablets for LA-

ICP-MS is presented subsequently. This protocol was developed at GTK for producing undiluted nano-particulate 

pressed powder tablets. The objective of the procedure was to manufacture in-house standards suitable for LA-ICP-

MS work. Besides the interest of GTK to be able to create in-house standards, the idea was to create a PGE-

standard to be used during my laser ablation analysis of BMS. However, due to time-constraints the development 

of a nanopellet standard were not done by the date of analysis, instead, a reference standard was purchased from 

Université du Québec á Chicoutimi, Canada.   

 Unfortunately, the analytical laser ablation data of the PGE trace elements in BMS was not received during 

the writing of this thesis, and therefore this data, which was intended to be the principal part of this thesis is absent. 

This data is intended to be subsequently publicized.   
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Introduction 
In order to understand many geochemical and petrological processes, access to good analytical data is essential, 

especially regarding trace elements and ultra-trace elements, which require very low detection values. Over the last 

10 - 20 years, major progress has been made in this field, especially in the usage of LA-ICP-MS, in various fields 

of research, continuously improving accuracy, precision and lower limit of detection (Koch and Günther 2011).

 One of the major hindrances for progression of laser ablation analysis, is the available standard reference 

material (RM), from which to calibrate the LA-ICP-MS. Adequate matrix-matched RM and non-matrix matched 

(i.e. glass) RM, are still somewhat scarce and those available and classified as certified reference material (CRM) 

are often expensive to acquire. The reference material needs to be homogenous enough to establish exact values of 

trace and ultra-trace elements on a micro-scale and the matrix need to match with the samples analyzed. The risks 

with non-matrix matched calibration, is that it may lead to a bias. Due to the fact that many elements, when ablated, 

may be differently distributed in terms of size and region (Flamigni et al. 2012; Kroslakova and Günther 2007). 

Thus, a non-matrix matched reference material is not utilizing all the improvements made for the LA-ICP-MS over 

the years, to its full potential. In terms of geochemical appliances, there is a large collection of CRM available from 

suppliers connected to databases, such as GeoReM (Geological and Environmental Reference Materials Database). 

However, most of these samples come in the form of medium to fine grained powders and are therefore seldom 

suitable for trace elements or isotope studies. Natural minerals in larger quantities, homogenous enough to be certi-

fied as CRM are incredibly rare and difficult to acquire (Garbe-Schönberg and Müller 2014). There are some natu-

ral volcanic glasses distinguished as CRM, but these are uncommon (Ulrich and Kamber Balz 2013). Synthetically 

made materials are very difficult to produce to a CRM-standard. According to Garbe-Schönberg and Müller 

(2014), there are four commonly used methods for producing adequate reference material suitable for laser ablation 

analysis. 1) Synthesis of minerals, 2) acquiring natural minerals with adequate homogeneity, 3) vitrification of pul-

verized samples, and 4) manufacturing pressed powder pellets (PPP) from either natural or synthetic material. The 

three aforementioned methods all have their drawbacks (cf., Garbe-Schönberg and Müller 2014; Peters and Pettke 

2017). The methods all have the same objective, which is that the sample material should be pulverized and ade-

quately homogenized, to ensure satisfactory representativeness, by also increasing the relative surface of the mate-

rial (Peters and Pettke 2017).            

 The idea of using a pelletized powder standard was first endeavored by Gray (1985), since then, many re-

searchers have continued to optimize and advance methods of making PPP for the appliance of measuring trace 

element in LA-ICP-MS (e.g., Arrowsmith 1987; Mukherjee et al. 2013; Zhu et al. 2013). These authors used a 

binder to cope with the natural in-cohesiveness of the sample material. The usage of a binder is solely to increase 

the durability and cohesion of the pellet, thereby also producing a more stable and reproducible laser ablation sig-

nal. Common for many of the methods involving binders (e.g. polyvinyl alcohol, cellulose, spectroblend and colla-

gen hydrolysate) is that they often show bad repeatability and inhomogeneity (Peters and Pettke 2017). Some re-

searchers have successfully created PPP without binding agents (e.g., Garbe-Schönberg and Müller 2014; Imai 

1990). Garbe-Schönberg and Müller (2014), drastically improved the quality of PPP by creating nanoparticulate 

sized pellets, without the addition of a binder. By wet-milling the samples in a planetary ball mill, the duo produced 

a grain size by one order of magnitude smaller than the previous commercial standard, d50 < 1.5 mm. This method 

for manufacturing PPP was further refined by Peters and Pettke (2017).  

 

 

Protocol 
The development of this sample processing and measurement protocol, took place in May 2017 and February 2018 

at GTK facilities in Espoo, Helsinki. A trial for testing methods aimed at producing undiluted Nano-particulate 

pressed powder tablets without addition of any binder by applying wet-milling protocols using a planetary ball 

mill. The objective of the procedure was to obtain ultra-fine sample powders for pelleting, with an average grain 

size small enough that grain-to-grain heterogeneity is no longer detected during LA-ICP-MS recording. The proto-

col below is largely based on the protocol used by Peters and Pettke (2017), some of the differences include 

changed parameters and settings to account for the different equipment used, as well as the absence of a binder 

during pelleting.   

When using highly siliceous sample material, this method proved inadequate in producing a cohesive pellet and 

therefore a binder is needed. Silica-poor sample material displayed good cohesiveness through this method. At the 

time of writing, no systematic evaluation via laser ablation has been made.  
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Material & Equipment 
 

Material and equipment needed during work: 
 

 Powder-free gloves 

 Paper sheets 

 Lab-cleaning wipes 

 Ultrapure water  

 Ethanol 

 Spoon 

 PFA-beakers or ceramic bowls 

 PFA-sieve 

 Parafilm   

 Weighing paper 

 Pipette 

 Pair of tweezers 

 

 Heating plate 

 High-precision scale 

 Ultrasonic bath 

 Compressed air 

 Agate mortar and pestle 

 

 Planetary ball mill (Fritsch Pulverisette 7 premium line) 

 10x agate milling balls (ø 10mm) 

 Hydraulic press (Perkin-Elmer)  

 

 

Preparations 
Before initiating the loading of the vials, make sure that the working surface is clean, preferably by wiping the sur-

face with ethanol and cover the working area with sheets of paper. Powder-free gloves should be used during the 

whole procedure, to avoid contamination. Make sure the surface of the scale is clean and clean the 20 mL agate 

vials with ethanol and compressed air.           

 Each vial is then loaded with ten agate milling balls (ø10mm) weighing 15 grams in total, using a clean 

spoon. 1 gram of sample is measured using weighing paper and then added on top of the balls in the vial. Next, 2,5 

mL of ultraclean water is gently added via a pipette, making sure that no dust from the sample is lost. (It may be 

worthwhile reversing this step by adding the water before the sample for this reason. However, the user’s manual 

suggests adding the sample before any additional liquid). This results in a ball-to-powder ratio (BPR) of ~ 15 and a 

water-to-powder ratio (WPR) of 2.5, which is desirable.  

 Carefully attach and close the lid of the vial, before loading it into the planetary ball mill. Make sure that 

each vial is correctly mounted before commencing milling. (Note that there must always be two vials of similar 

weight mounted into the planetary ball mill, to assure adequate counter balance during operation.)  

 

 

Milling 
Total milling time should be 45 min (i.e., 15 cycles) at 600 Hz, divided into intervals of three-minute milling, 

followed by 1 min of cooling. With the direction of rotation alternating, for each milling interval.  

 

Sample recovery   
Demount the vials from the planetary ball mill and bring them to your already prepared working surface. Place the 

vial on a paper sheet and gently remove the lid. (Note, the sample residue on the lid should not be sampled, since 

the gasket of the lid abrades during milling, making it a potential source of contamination).   

 Transfer the milling balls using a clean spoon into a PFA-sieve, placed onto a PFA-beaker. Rinse the balls 

with small amounts ultraclean water. Remove the sieve and then rinse the milling balls using ethanol to remove the 

leftover residue, and then place the sieve with the balls aside.  

 Stir the slurry in the vial by gently shaking it to promote suspension of the particles. Collect the slurry in the 

vial using a pipette and transfer it into a PFA-beaker or a ceramic bowl. Small amounts of ultraclean water can be 

added to optimize the extraction of the sample from the vial. The amount of water needed will greatly depend on 
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the sample material, as some samples, e.g. sulfides, will be stickier and more adhesive. 

 Note, depending on the amount of water needed to rinse the balls in the sieve, the slurry collected in the 

PFA-beaker could potentially also collected and used, together with the sample slurry in the vial. When using a 

larger vial this is possible, but it has not been tested using the smaller 20 mL vials available.   

 

Drying of sample 
Place the PFA-beaker or ceramic bowl containing the sample on a heating plate, at 70° C, under a fume hood until 

the sample is dry (approx. 5-7 hours).  

When dried, cover the beaker or bowl with a parafilm making sure it is properly sealed. Bounce the beaker on the 

table to fracture the solidified sample and ease extraction. The sample is then rehomogenized using an agate mortar 

and pestle, ultimately to be stored in an appropriate container. (The homogenization procedure may potentially be 

skipped). 

 

Cleaning procedure 
Clean the vial, lid and gasket using ultrapure water and wipes. Already, when removing the lid of the vial during 

sample recovery, rinse the lid with ultrapure water, in order to remove the majority of the residue (removing the 

residue when the vials are dry is significantly harder).  

After having wiped of the vial, lid and gasket using ultrapure water, clean with compressed air and then wipe them 

again, using ethanol and subsequently compressed air.  

The milling balls still remaining in the sieve, are rinsed over a sink using ultraclean water and ethanol until the drai-

ning liquid is clear. Transfer the balls into a clean PFA-beaker filled with ultraclean water and ethanol (10:1 ratio) 

and let sit in an ultrasonic bath for 5 minutes. Rinse the balls once again with ultraclean water, and place them on a 

few wipes and let dry, before transferring them into a clean beaker.   

Once the aforementioned cleaning procedure has been completed. The vials are then cleaned by milling of synthetic 

quarts, using the same parameters as for the milling of the sample. Add 1 gram of quartz together with the used 

milling balls, while adding 2,5 mL of ultraclean water. Cleaning is done by milling at 600hz for 5 cycles, divided 

into intervals of 3 min milling, followed by 1 min of cooling, with reversal between each cycle. In the meantime, 

clean the beaker and sieve using ultrapure water, ethanol and compressed air.  

This whole cleaning process may be repeated up to three more times, each with new synthetic quartz added. Whet-

her such a thorough procedure is necessary depends on the similarity of the samples being processed. For similar 

milling materials, one run of quartz milling is enough. After the final milling step, clean the equipment as 

previously described in the first section, apart from a 15-minute ultrasonic bath, instead of 5 minutes.    

 

Pelletizing 
Clean the pelletizing equipment using ethanol and compressed air before and after pelletizing. 

 Measure 200 - 300 mg (depending on desirable pellet thickness) of the sample using weighing paper into a 

separate PFA-container. Add the sample into the pellet jig, insert the jig carefully into the press and press for 30 

minutes, at 10 tonnes of pressure.  

 Finally, gently detach the equipment from the press and very carefully remove the pressed pellet using clean 

set of tweezers. Store the pellet in a sample container.  
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